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CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. IX.

TJIIODOLF THE ICELANDER.
y BAEON DE LA MOTTE FOUQUE.

CHAPTER LVI.

The return into Greece was slowly effected,
partly because hie new possessions needed ta lie

secured by the force of the Greek army, partly
because the ever-îCreastSifg severity of the wiri-

ter obliged them frequently ta encamp. In the

mean while, rourhnful thouglhts passed througi
ThiodolPs mind. -He bhad in vain iiiquired after
the silent kiglit, who bad not been seen snce the
last combat. That Le was no glhost, but the yet
living father of Isolde and Malgierita, Thiodof
knew since the day when he had deliveret) 1dm,
nd lie then understood the whole circumstance.
But the strange aversion of the o md kiglht press-
ed sorely on him, and made him think that there
Iwouitli be no joyful fuilling ta ail the hopes oi
Lis life. At first, indeed, lie had rejoiced at meet-
inr witl Jcnas, la the hope thsat lie vould help
lim ta the riglit knowledge of tie White Christ.
But notwitlhstanding ai] the love and renewed
longing itih ihichi he returned ta theiligh lore,
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0

snd ail the hearty trust witl iwhici lie dîremv nui-
self into the arms of his reerend teacher, the
true insiglit into the Divine Nature o the Sa-
viour remained closed ta im, and bis laits hi it
uncertain and doubtful.

Wladmir, on the contrary, quickly and readily
took in the instruction of the holy man. i>'y
new faith," he would say, " leads me ta sny ne w-
recovered happiness, my sweet Wlasta in Con-
stantinople ; and whoa0 would not serve gladly for
many a sad year for sa glaonus a pledge."

But Thiodolf, at such speeches, would often
say: " NIy unseen love . Ali, heavens !it fdlis
iny whole beart ivith longing. Couy I il>first
fiad the WVhite Christ, I [ce as if Isolde would
come O flier own accord."

Thus it iras tliat Wladinir was baptised dur-
ing the march bone, while Thiodolf rode on and
on in1 heavy unnitigated grief. Winter passed,
spring caine, and ail wras as of old with the sad
young leader, who noiw drew near ta Constanti-
nople at the end of his victorious troops, amidst
the rejoicngs o the people, receivirsg ubin iii
every tonv and village with tokens of lionor and

gladness.
The chinberiin, Mr. Androgenes, to espur-

red on alt the com inant)raiodalf, ta annucu
to the Emperor ail that bad occurre ; and le
nawv returîsot with tiiariks and) gruetings isi ricîs
abundance, nd ivith ti e order tsat th army
shoult adrance ta a country palace, whsere the
court was nowtenjaying the lorely sprin ; the
Etoperor ivouldth iere revicin the troops, ant ai-
terrarus feast thema witl splendid hospitalit .

The clear blue of heaven was brig tly rel]ect-
ed back fron the Propontis, on ivhose siore the
palace iwas situated ; in mtie eadoivs, lafcy tri-
uînphal arches sprang up fromn the lhght, green,
!lowery grass, formied of branches ant rics iwav-
ing wreatls of roses, myrtles, and laurel leaves.CLa oesaiyauthis and) îîaideîss, in thie strangel>'
beautifu dress of the (Id inhabitants of Greece,
sang on al sides ta the notesofi fitesondecit-
teras, and thse nameoraIl" Thiodaif" soundet) ia
ail the songs, as some brilrant star. But the ob-
ject of ail tiis praise said ta inself:- " I-ow far
more joyous vas I n Iceland,wiscre, instead oa
these gales of spring the ivinter storns hoiwled,
and instead of these solemn sangs of praise,
Uncle Neliolf and Aunt Gunhilda would by turn
scold. Yet I feel, in the nmidst of this bitter
sorrow ioflie south, a noble fruit is ripening
within ; and ail iil soon go better ivilli me, much
better than I had ever dreamed of."

The Emperor rode forth to meet tiem in all
bis ponp. As Thiodolf sprang towards him»,
and tien, bending low, conirmed the news oi
Tictory and of peace, the Emperor hung round
him a richi chain, whIose links ere partly spark-
ling diamonds, and partly Roman ongles ofi gold.
Then Thiodolf made a sign ta Prince Wladirnir,
and presented ima ta the Emperor, whiso, after a
gracious reception, desired hin ta ride at lis left
land ; the right iwas chosen ta be Thiodolf's
place.

Tpey thus passed througi nany squadrons of
the host, and the Emperor spoke words of en-
couragement and gratitude, noi ta the soldiers,
and now ta their leader. Among other tbings
le said ta Thiidolf: "IiKnow you, iy dear leader
and chief of the Voringers, that about a year
ago we mourned. you as dead' Report is ai
strange, daring thing, vhich willingly makes sport
of the fate of heroes. Thurefore its discordant
Sounds spoke of you ; and the eyes of many fair
Women were moist at the tidings."1

99 Th Vailkyrnis passed me tien," said Thio-
dolf, gravely; " and called my> master, I-lim-
frid."

"«The Valkyrias !" exciaimed) tise Emperr.--
'"Whsat, Tiidoif, art thon tihen not yet such as
thoau shoauldst het1 Thou hast brought us home
a noble conrert, at) thon, tise noble victor -- ?
Bat enoughs for this lime. Lent) thse squadrons
Cast the chariots yander, whiere noble ladies are
awaiting us."

Thse soiemn march began. As formerly', ath
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the mock combat, Thiodolf passed before the
starlîce eyes of the blooning Zoe; but the fair,
blushing maiden greeted hunitth far marc ten-
derness thaIn tien. And wnhien b retturned and
took bis place by Ile chariots, and the elder Zoe
greeted him kindly, andi een the grave, pale
Theodora vouchsafed hit a gracious word, such
a soft aliîring whisper flrst escaped the lips o
tie young Zoe, that his heart beat with emotion,
and sweet undefined loanging.

The troopsield a splendid feast in the fielIs
iwithout the mails. Thiodolf, and with Iim iPhi-
lip, Wladimir, and the principal captains, were
invited by the charberlain, Michael Androgenes,
into the imperiaul gardens. Tie tables were pre-
pared beneath bright, flowery boers. The notes
of many instruments floated through thie braniches,
and united ta forn tie sweetest harmony. As
eveig darkened, the liglht of lamps ghttered be-
tiween the leaves, the guests left the tables, and
began ta wander ilroughs the high-arched ave-
nues, or ta sail in delicate boas on tlhe inany
lakes and carials of the gardens. Thiodohi tren-
bled as if lin a strange dreamn, and words of love
and sorrow, before unspoken, hovered on his lips,
above to take a form ; for aimost ever at his
side wîas the bloomning Zoe.

ien suddenly through a deep opening, iras
seen the Propontis, shininîg itis ail tihe majesty
of Lite rising moon, and mThiodalf, with quickc
dexterity, disappearing in the croid or knights
and ladies. hlastened, sith inexpressible longing,
ta tIse elemnent which was sa dear t uhim. H-e
reached the beautiful shore, but a thick hedge
forned a walIl betwmeen lirsm and the sea uich
bad allured hiim;u lie knelt down, stretched out
his arms lovingly, and called out ta the sparkling
ocean:

"O ye waves, who gird the earth and surround
lier with a thousand cimbraces, ye who live in
eternal joyous friendship iviih those %ho scour
the woody hights atiu oland, and witli those iho
wander on Africa's golden coasts - 1Ily ta you !
Ye shall hear me writness that I have ever beei
a true and renowned warrior ; ye shall bring ie
tidings of iny stern haine, ofi liat pure beauty
wm'hosn I have souglht tiroug-hi many a year, heavy
and ineary front my iniard sorrow. Ye shall
cool ny breast, busrîiing mith thie gloi'mg,scorci-
ing beans of tlie ssotil ; ye shall caill up for ine
Iue shiade of my glorious l'atlier. O father As-
mundur ! thy grave is far of, in our dear isilandi
of ierons: but lift up thyel -from ithy rocky
bed, and float over the m-aves which, u ithy lite-
tise, thou sa oftei didst cross as a victor, flat
over tier hitier and helip thy son. lie calis
not upi on thee fon elp against focs which sword
anut lance nia>'sîbdue-tbau knamrest il, again4d

ci halcantu help biiieei-he c-ais on thee lasg
hell against that which darkly and confusedly is
ragirg in lits heart, whicli lie would iain not look
at, ond yet nmt see. Ilelp, father Asuitn-
dur I brng tue tidinsi of the gods of Waolhalla
or, ais if it mighi t be, brng are tidingsi 'fthe
blessedcWbitc shîrist. Thou seest loiv aillbni
I lare casîceals usel1 fraîn nie ini a dar dlont)>'
veil, and uwill not that J shtouldt discaver it.-
Fathier Asunuit)r, belp, help, thou iglity, liaily
sea."

No shadow swept over the sea, no voice arase
froms its glitteriug raves, but a calmmîug ireari-
ness caie upîon thIe suifering lera ; more exhaust-
ed than eveL. after the lîottest fight, lie sank back
on tie soft grass, and a gentle steep) soollied imiru.

CHAPTit LVII.

Streaks of iorning red ere already coloring
tie eastern sky, isen Thitodolif ias awrakenet
by the sîret sounds of a lute, which seened
ivafted by tletsea, sofily viispering in the early
gale. On looking up lie saw a bark sail hy, su
iwItich sat a man, miis> le at once knew ta be
the singe Romnus. le ield on his lap a boy
of rare beauty, and played ou the lute, and te
sang the followrinîg mords:

Iasweetly the beans, fair child Giacondo play,
And ight thine infant feaures witi tliir ray:
Now downwards vanish ight's ad phantoms rpale,
No taunting vision dares my child assail.
Ti sa wavat rocks the bard, the bard rocks tlie
Ins teader ims. Tise spiritsa ci tise sers
With mauy costly gifla our bark lpursue,
And quickly cheer us tho' withdrawa fron view."
The bark swept on, and vanished behind a

woody promontory, aiter Ronsanus had lovinrgly
greeted the young bero, who stad looking aisuin
aiazeiiient.

Thiadolf thought mavhile wluether this was more
thtan a shadow of a fleeting dreai, or whether lue
had really gazed on the pleasant sight; lie re-
maiaued in uncertainty, and at lengti plmunged ito
tie cool waves of the Propontis ta refresh him-
self beneath the brigitnessi of the blue henvenîs.
Then he wam gaily back ta shore, dried at) ia-
lishedb is arms, andlolk joyfully the road ta
Constanstinople, ta visit Pietro mand Maighserita.

n lthe court ai tise little dwuiehling lie met a
pale elderly muan, whiotm, as ho approachedt, lie
wmith difliculty' reoagmîzed ns Pretra. Mch ni-
betd, tise>' embraced each ailier. After a io-
ment, Pieura stoaod up, lookedat) ah is fricot), and)
said):

Thou art also changed, my glorious Thiodoi;f
but truly in another iway tan I"

"Ye godst" exclainied Thiodolf, T d Malghierita
yet lives ?',

"Yes," answered Pietro, " as much as I do
we bear the burden alhke-only lier unspeakable
loveliness yet draiws an enchianted circle round
lier fading form." He firmiy grasped lis friend's
hand, and looked earnestly and steadfastly up fo
leavens. At lenglh ha sait): " Iow sportively
and joyously did our love begin ; and how
heavily and sadly lias it again and againi been
broken up. But se it is. Matis 15a p1erverse,
deluded child, iho thiiks that lie can play with
tIe high mysteious poiers iwhicli influence his
life. He pulls and drags ut their darik garmentk,
and suddenly they fail away froin (he giant forins,
and Medusa-fIces stare round ati hi, till all his
young blood curedles in his reins at the immovable
plantoin. Malgierita is yer sleeping, brother ;
coam here another tine, and do not make lier
now, for sleep is truly the best of ail the dark
Irai wiuich iwe here call life."

Thiodoif parted fromi bis unhappy friend in
deei sorrow. He hiad not the ieart to inquire
after ]solde.

"Ahi, were the glorious vision found," sigied
lie, " so IIIUCh that is monuîrnful coîldsi not have re-
mained iii lier presence."

As lie was returning to the Væringer fortress,
lie unexpectedly met a mari, who looked at liîu
with such briglt, ivise eyes, tihat liglt, as ofi mori-
iug, seemed suddenuly to arise in his darkened
heart. le recognized bis beloved Bertrami.

As the tiwo ien gladly sbook lhands, the smer-
chant saitd, writh a snuile :" It is a good thingr
that you no longer almnost dislocate your friends'
arns froi your iarn-ieartedtness, as you used
to do at Marseillesm; and yet the old Northman
strengthi can still be felt well in tre grasp of
your hand. It seesms to me so ii ail respects,
you conquerinsg chief, you are as strong as ever,
but the noble light lias takei a milder form ii
this soii ihern glow.",

" ilti may be s, ny very dear friend, answer-
ed Thiodolf; but that glow iiiakes sad, and ai-
iosC brinis away hlie marrouw (i our life. Wise
and noble Bertramn almnosi My whole hope rests
upoîî you. Do you bringi ie tidings ofi solde '?"

A soift clousl seeiedI to pas over the brigbt
face of the mierchant. " l-would tha t Ihad
sainilig better t sa> to yos," anbwered lie
bt i it onnt be. Isolde ,eeins to b-ave vanish-

ed froin le eartli. Not on uy here, but iii Mar-
ielles, %ire I tîvice vent dring your camupaigu,

liaivc i saugèdt for lier h liszessl and)caru-in
v-ar. There, the black burned ruins of the ba-
ron's castle rise up hke grave-stones, touched by
no sount,scarcely by any recolection aile d
lîcre, ai tiines, traces ai Isalde are discernet),

-but the> vanish like hlie track of a ship oun the
%v aters. That she is use bein- Ihom the peoje
here stilI honor under thIe noie of the Secret
tielher, i can hardly doubt. But ivhetier sire
uppears at the vid c f si beds, or appcasng

rt-aI striies, or ovins b>' ler snddon appuaraisce
dispesrsiiig ant calîming tumnults, she eve vaiisiies
again as promnptly ; and I knoi not if I have
lîhad to do 3itlh a supîeriaiural being, or one raised
above the powers of earth. Site is lost to you
for tis world.Y

." Neither can I find the blessed White Christ,"
said Thiodoll, and bent hie bead ii deep sadness.

At tiat moment the trumpets of the Vrin-
ger troop soindet fi-on the foriress, for the sos-
tiisels hsad perceive t)from» aar the approach of
thieir noblest chief, and hie ias inow received ihf
this warlike saiste. Joyfuilly ns an awakene'd
eagle the younger leader looked around;; ond as
tiey citered, by u high arched door, the largest
court of tIse buildmig, where the sqrdrns stood
drawt up in their full splend it) armnor, clashiiig
tleir slsisshds and loierin their -peurs, Bertraiis
said sofly to Thiodoli, " s it not irue that iiteru
is a glorieus consolation in tihis, anud, what is imore,
a glorious protilse V'

V s," answered the yoing \Vmringer chier,
wvit cindling eyes ; " yes, frienid ; renown is a
divine gift of the Almighi y isfather ; and the iin
whlioin she crowns it hilier iii rmiing laurels will
win, if lie but reumian trise and tuprightr, all that is
higiest and most blessei both on tiis side of ihe

uen-stone anit beyond it."
Thiodolfi was yet standin in the misdst Of his

assemubled troops, iwlien Michael Androgenes
came as a iflessenger from the emperor, and de-
sired to speak alone writh the chiel. Tiey went
up sogelber to Thiodnlf's apartinent, the saine
which old Helmfridl ad inhabited. As they now
eiitere:l the four gray' iralls from which, instead
of otlier ornament, old armor looked down, Thio-
doit hung up the gold shield n the saine nail
iriwere le hîad so Olten seen the old hiero ang it.
A sarraowful longinîg awroke la tise young leader's
broeust, but lie coansnded himnself n tisa presence
ai the. chambmerlmam so as ta shedl na tears, as hse
wvould) eIse famn hiave donc at such a moment.-
Eeeling lis dignity' as successar ta the aIld Helma-
frit), he sat daown, made a sugn ta 14he messeoger
ta taike u seat apposite ta huims, ad said): •

No. 45.
"I Pray heaven, Sir Chamberlain, thiat you

bring me saine great and glorious message. At
tisis moment uny nitd is fîul ai soleun tshoughts."

" Yes, mny noble lord," ansuvered Androgenes,
"the message I bring is indeed great ; it is the
greatest tat can be sent ta auy liera in the land
of Greece froi thue eperor. I offer youî, in his
naine, the succession to the throne, and the hand
of the Princess Zoe."

Thîiodolf's armor rattled as lie sprang up, and
immediately sank back agnin in is seat like one
iito, starting froit the pain of a sudIen ivound,
forthiith eels the exhaustion of death.

Let mu speaik on," said Michael. " It is
natural iat your armsshould inraolhntarily stretchl
forth with fiery impatience ta reach such a prize
as if you could alrea)y seize itl; but various con-
ditions interpose. The empeor, since lie came
ta the tlurone, lias cierished the thouglt of chaos-
ing a successor in the hushand of the Princess
Zue, hsadi the lady's inclination lonored one of
the brave and ttiougltfiul ien so liave shown
thiemasselves in thte copitIl. I amiii penusstted ta tin -
forsmn you that you are the first happy mai ais

hvisom those illustrious eyes have restedt-pîeriaps
even before the last expedition. And noi your
smiglty renown iii ar,and the ever more courtly

manners which siow thensselves in your whole
demeanor, have renoved whatever obstacles
might have opposed thenselves ; and the emperor
nierely desires that, ta gratify the people, you
should change your name into one of Greek
sound"__

" As Thiodolf 1 have conquered for titis peo-
ple," interrîîpted the V«aringer leader, " as Thio-
dolf I vil] lire and die."

Your name," continued Androgenes, " bears
in Icelandic tongue the meaning of ' helper of
the people.' You shall be called in Greek ' La-
onedon,' urhichl is but a translation. At the
same tiie, it may, perhaps, be allowved you t re-
tain vith it your northern naine."

" Ai, that indeed is t iot the greatest dillilculty,"
said Thiodoilf, ith a sig .'

" Certainl snot," replied the cliaimberlair.-
''lie emperor naturally requires, before uall

things, thait you enter the pale ofi te holy Catho-
lie Chnurci. And then the noble Icelander Lao-
imiedon becomes the bridegroomniof Zoe, and the
declared lieir of the Greek empire."

"1Fathier of aill " cried TIhiodol," lis any new
attraction needed ta take me Io the Whitie
Christ 1- have -so long sought hîurimith a ong.
ig heart, and coud Weil nighs veep ant nsot fiîd-
in- hiirn."

That is what our great eisperos well under-
stands," said Androgenes. " le knows also,
that le wlom yon cai tiahe White Christ calis to
lira eu-en>'ouaieh, lIce j-au, sercs s isinIvt tIse
uvliole huart. Theefore, anly uedgc yous mvaîd
tIat yau will at ail tines be true and) faitifui ta
the emperor, and a iovinig lchusband to the prin-
cess Zoe, and hiereafier a ienevolent ruler of thiis
realm, and I greet you at once, in the emsperor'
naine, a es Laosne teo, tie luciroaitue ibrone ; ant
tItis vus'>' omeniiîg yau shiah bo preseatet) ta (lue
princess Zoe as lier bridegroom. The public de-
claration shall take place as soon as the rays of
the truc religion have sufliciently csliglhtened you
to isake you meet for hloly baptis."

1hînget in )eep tsouglit, without sound or
motion, ?hiodolf remained la nod Hellnfrid's seat.
Onily at timues sote rings of arsmor shook, beanniug
mVitinessî ta the mighty cofliiet whic sthe young
liero wias iniardly agig. Strange images
passed before hbim. His father Asmundur, and
with iimi ailil the ancestors of his race, togetier
withs the beckoning, smisty figure of their fre-
father Odin, ail came by ; and it was as if teir
quenched eyes spsarkled with yolithflul brightness
in tie relecoan of thie Greek crow',> nwhlich iras
suspended over the brow of their great desc.i-
dant. THien, blooning in ail lier enidless loveli-
ness, the young Zoe arose from a bed of roses,
and the clotidy train of the aId bernes caught a
glani' of this carthly lighît ; she ield in lier fair
hands, with bashful grace, a floatmg nreatli of
flowers, whsich ishe raved) ta and fra as if in sport,
dieu marc it in the imperial crown that was de-
scesnding on his brows, and stretchedt out flowmers
chapets towards the young bero. Then there
souidetd fromt afar a voice of mouruimug: "Isolde
is lest for thle-lost for tiis life irrecaverably !
Deluded liera, why dost thou yet hesitate -
Wreaths of love and crowns are sweeping past
iere 1"

Thiodolf pressed tighltly his mailed bands upon
his bosom, that noue of the links of is breast-
plate might burst asunder. He turned his eyes,
and suddenly the golden shield sparkled before
hima, and it iras as if old Ielmfrid's image looked
down from it, as when Le spoke, even mus death,
of the Norwegian king's daughter ; and Thio-
daif saiw, too, the aId inrress on the sea share,
whiera tise weary maiden sang ta tise moon, ond
wrhere her hseart. braoke in tise saine instant that
lier gray-hsaired lave blet) ta deaths from tise
woaunds ai tise Bulgarian lances.

"TisaI 1s the rightt nortbern lare," exclaimed
Thiadolf atout); "and t)he whos wout) tempt me

by other visions must bu le whoim Cistians cal
the devil. May le he noi and ever rejectei by
nie. Good, sir chiamberlain," lie continued, tur -
ing ta Michael, with a calas, irm voice, Ilay
myself at the emîperor's feet with al that I am
and aill that T possess. He ias olered sue far
more of hionor and splendor than I ever can de-
serve. But T dare nat reachi out im itand ta it,
for i iii hart [tiss a betrotlthedmant."

" is an peror's daugter, the ieiress of a
throne, wh wiit ill voucsahe 'u hier htand. Ail
otlier engagements usst give way to this."

I leiansed) tuschl ils yosr- tîni ai Greece"
said Thuiodolf gently, " but not so uch as tuat,
nsor shall i ver learn it. ILave the goodnes ta
grise inya'tnwer to the empeiot- 's. The ssss

Michtael turned to the door witlh a proud, ca-
lein bour ; but thiere lie stopped, looked [back
earniestly witi a suddenly aiwik-enetd enotion, and
said at leingtl, "(I lO my glorions chief! wmian I
lhave ta liaink hor tilse prescivati lof suy hlionoi-
and for imore, evn afor miy courage itself-for
since y-ou forcid seu listo the combat, I have be-
cole anothler, a bolder, and a better inan-O asy
heroic prince ! trust to te, and let toe carry ta
the eiperor a different message, or your mes-
sage in different words ; these wioudi be y-lur de-
struction."

" I rejoice iver you, dear Anmrogenes," said
'T)aiodolf. " You are becoie, I feel it trulr. a
.mworthy knight. Bt your accustoîned dair-

igh tedness, T tink, lias no forsaken you.-
Why I soild this message b mi y destruction ?"

"i The emiiperne lives iii his daughtrs," arswer-
ed the Chamaberlain. " Whien thtney ar cuonscera-
cd, that moderation and genstle justice which ye
welil know belong to ihits, vanish. And ihiei at

lengthi a briglit star secis ta rise on t tfading,
joyless existence, suci as uthe pitcss Zoe's, and
tien dives again into the distant sea, as if in
scornful sport"

" W bat are yoiu saying ?" asked Tliiodolf, with
surprise. " A fading, joyless esistence I-sc,
the Iardlyi lifolded rose-bud, the blooing Zse !"

" Whio speaks of her P' aiswreredt) Mmcicael.-
" The daigter of the eiperor, the aider Zo."

" So l" said Thiodolf, and leaned) quickly back
iu his seat. " MuIct noise about nothing I W,! hy
did you tinot say Ihat ta ie at once 7 Friend
Michael, you must learnis itat the ' io' iould
have coime a good deuil sooner and more rtadily
froni u> lips. But I a grateful for the honor

one mue by the noble lady, and, of course, uny
answer renams tishe saine. It would be so for
hlie wromlen in tise iorld except one only, and

tiat anly one-[ ineed not speak of it furthier.-
God bc ivit you, Sir Chamberlain ; do iy bid-
diiig lîsaîsrly."

"Let me only say," answered Michael, " tat
you are stilltoo far from Cristianity, or"-

" Not a syilable thuat is uitrue," interrupted
Thiodoif steirnly. "liave you good mornisg,
Androgenes. As T said, 1. lisve to-day suirch re-
joiced ovec you, and I thnk that on the whole
'ou nsas' bucsuttisiiet i mii 555.

Ai tIse sause time le courteously accompanied
hit ta tie g-ale of tie Vacrmnger fortress, and
tlien ordereshile wud young horse ta be brouglht
ta him, and joyously made lua caracole luther
and thither, as lie exc-cised him the riding-
schsool a ithe casile.

CEIAPTER LVIII.
The horse iras foaming and simoking ; Tho-

dolf liad h led away, then stretchied imself at
lis case beieath u Ire, and said ta Philp, wha
just thet passed by, " Now, dear lover of ihorses,"
for thus ie generally called itin hbis happiest
and brigitest ours--" do as if thou wert still
tany armnr-bearer, thou renowned conirade. Take
aluie ond sing tome. I feelsa exceedingly bappy,
and uny heart is longing for the scunds of muusic."

Philip bowed with friendly carnestness, took
up luis beautiful lyre, and sitting down in the
shsade by Thiodolf, sang soniewiat as follows:

"Noir joyful to the temple's gate,
With all the gorgious of pomp of state,
Achuilles leads his lorely bride.
Losudth ie fuutai sangs resaunt),
GnocLîi rssaidens bisper round,
And rho is this ?' thysay aside

'The far-famed Phirygian boy?
Or Achilles, scourge of Troy?
Where then th fear we had of lite?

I Saw we not Achilles aighting
la the distant hatÉtl-eiold ?
The bero bold in death delighting,
Matie ibe stautusi focs ta yieWd
Anger sparkled in bis eye,
Death was c'er bis company.
Now a softer glance
In bis eye can dance,
And a gentier victory
Dur hero datis aniions.

19 Sofuly mnay atisor tangues declare
Ro la bis soulfet rfirst arose;1
Fair Polyxena's gentis love
The lsero's anquished heart a mare.
Bswest pride af malidens i blushes nowr
Lighti thy> brigbt cheeks. But stroamlets flor

Mgistior yet the prince appears: as
Conquests must o'er bis steps attend,
Anti we as conuqueredi over hend."~
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Philip laid bis lute on the grass and sank down
besidê'ity and, asf,-be had -been the.boy of
whom lie sangy a sfaiamf tears gushed fron his

eyes.
Thiodolf asked him ivith surprise, "Philip, My

dean rhilip, what can move thy brave ,eart so
deepiy .and o tenderly ."

" li'e mrriage-feast of Acihilles," auswered
Philip;lookiifg' tohp.1o bis master ivîtih mournful
affection. "l 'Iaster, T do not grudge the bero
his fairest vnreath, I rejoice that the loveliest of
naidens weaves -it in bis hairn; but let him knov
that his armor-bearer Phihp was a fool, and had
himself daéd,though without any vain hopes,
nise lhis eyes to ithat princely Zoe, who now,
wi h bio t sh fails into the ar mis of the
-reat Achlles.

"Boy," said Thiodolf, shaking his head, "if I
understand thee right thou hast falen into a
strange error."

" Ñot se, dear master," answered Philip. " It
is at the saine time my joy and my grief. Do
you not remember ho I now vearied you, now
pleased you, withn my instructions about courtly
custoins and thme correcle.t Greek I 1vauld
fain thenb ave pohshed the knightly huer, so that

biemigit approach the altar of my goddess with-

out blemnisli. Joy te you, great Achilles! May
1 bo inm our train when you lead to the temple
the bloming Polyxena, the brightest jevel of

al lands, far or near! I vill gladly appear joy-
ful as beseems a bridegroom's friend, and truly
be joyful in my beart."

yThoupu or, faitliful," said Tinodolf, clasping
him close ta his heartI; "I am not Zoe's bride-
1room, on my honor; I shail never be itl; but

Jiou shalt, I pledge ny body and mny life on it,
dear comrade."

" Master, master," stanmered Philip, and his
eyes seemed ta be dazzled ; "you are putting
soine bewildering northern speil upon me. Mas-
ter, are those tie wondrous magic words of the
north ,.

" Only trust me, my Plulip," answered Thio-
doIf. sinilig. "Very soon myrtles of Greece
shuall spring forth froin them, if the greaet Father
-rants me life and poter."

At that moment Wiadimir sunddeay nuslmed

into the roon. "I bave not yet got er !" cried
ne ta the Vaeringer chief. " Up, bmy victor, and
help me in the search, as thou hast promised,

hnou migty liero."
"O ye enamored youths." said Thiodl, as

he sprang up smiling; "you must yet leave me
nuiet and esure for other things than ta win
your fair oiles for yen. Patience, iny children,
atnd ail shall be donec; but you imust learn ta
wait. See, I lhve waited long, very long-and

rnay have ta vait till beyond bie grave I learn
what .ain ta believe of Walhalla, and vhat of
te White Christ. So peace, ye impatient spi-

Therewih he left the fortress vith a joyful
ý:ep, and ith a strange smile on lis lips, whitici
seened ta speak both of his strong brigit trust
and of bis deep sorrowi. Wladimir an Philip
abstained froa any question, and from any at-
tempt to follow him.

In the imean while Malgherita was looking for-
wvard with sorrowful longing ta Thiodolf's visit,
for which Pietro had prepared ber on awaking.
It was true-she telt sure-that he brought no
sîdings of Tristan ; and though Ishe had often
blamned lherself for cherishing so vain and ground-
Iess a hope, yet its overthrow vas a nei arrowî
to her heart. But, on the other hand, the joyous
;past ai-oke agam with the thought of Thiodolf,
as she ever felt that ail comfort which sie could
.et receive would reach ier only under the pro-
,ection o bis shield.

As he entered, she vent tovards hun softly
w-eeping, and, like a sister with an eider brother
who holds the place of father, she laid lier head
on his basoa. Pietro, iviose own grief was stir-
red u iby his gentle vife's sorrow, leant bus droop-
ing bead on lus friend's choulder ; and Tiiodoîf,
wvach moistened eyes, but earnest and joyous
îtrength, supported his two beloved friends, and
preîsed themr closely t his heart.

Malgherita, thy father yet hives ; his ghost
has never appeared ta tliee!"

These were the first vords that lue spoike, and,
wiit hthe soleamn soothiu of an organ's tones,
they thrilled through lMalgherita's breast. She
lifted up her little bead, as a Ilower in the cool
.. rning, ivien the fir.t beam of the sun falis
upon its cup weighed daîva ' ivitidoi. Thbodoîf
spoke on, and tolid -how the great baron had de-
hvered him, and h limself had afterwards been

fortunate as ta repay the great gift with a
îtk-e 'elurn after the fearfui recognition. As no
combat had since taken place, it vas certain that

d disappearance of' the noble kniglht was not

caused by any mischanice thiat had befallenî hun,
m:t -athier- that lic bad left tise :army la dispien-

mre at thue rust sig us ofl ,eace ;for it seemed as
iia noble andI mîuh-injunred spirit c:ould onsly

'td henahnitg mi thue tuimuht af lher. .
·· Withsout doubt," adIded ThIiodol, "' h:e is

once inore muysteriautsl wvanderini throun h lihe
nsrmoil of this hugegr ciay. Anu should lue again
:appear to you, be nt terrifled, noble lady ; but
,know' ch:t you see before you your hivimg fathier,
..vIa, ini spite af acl lis dark curses, cannaI yetl
• ~ae bis chiild, and so remains mîear- yu, thsat

is ay sooni see, wvith joyfui, for'ginbg eye, boths
.,t,îel uand yau freed fias the tiects af is msa-

di atin."
-' Amuen !" said Mail herita ; antd ase led thseir

lend into the roorn wîher-e, bere thse hast exple-
uonam, they hîad often sut together in consfding
tiik. " Youm brmng me quiae another git than [

had hop'ed far, mny glanions friend ; but notI the
less a giîft or endlces refreshîment and strength,
more than nmy î oor guilt-ladien hife cou!d bave
dlared' taoexpect.",

Tiiùodolf no long~er i:stenen ta hon iords.--
He eyes, his wlhole soul, ivere engrosed by a
rpcture that hlung near lie one before sent from
[solde t lier sister. Like the first, this one vas
also in two parts, and wvithout doubt, must be
ithe work of the same delicate master band. On
the ane ,ide waus seen thie, corpse of a young ivar-
mor in northern garb, by whose bier Isolde stood
mourniîn as she let faIl a brarnch of myrtle on
ie blood-stuaed laurel-covered helmet ; on the

ather appeùned.dihe pale princess Theodora, who,
irb:lf outstretchéd arns, greeted the sad Isolde at

the convent ate, and beld towards lier the dress
of a nun. Nowords were .written over these
fiorueS. -w But how d Tbiadolf's bosm bthrillfi res. ut'o .liéo t,

en he recogmzed - the -warrior s corpse his
ow n features and bis own armor ! For him,
then, bad- Isolde wept ; on his head, as on one
gloriously fallen, had she dropped with ber own
hands the myrtle branch, and then the cloister
gates had received the spotless mourner into
their impenetrable inclosure. He knelt down
before the picture, he stretched his hands to-
vards it, and %vept lke a child. Malgherita re-

lated to him, that when Constantinople was
mourning for his supposed death, the pretty mute
had brought this picture ; since then, it appears
that Isolde's life must have silently passed away
within the stili ivalls of the cloister, without sight
or sound.

Thiodoli calnly arose from bis knees, wiped
away bis teurs, looked lovingly at the picture,
and said as he smiled, "Praise be to the gods
that I have not becone Laomedon, and had de-
cided never to become it. So may I feel ny-
self not unworthy of thee, thou blessed form,
forever lost to me in this life."

Pietro and Malgherita looked at hn m vithsur-
prise, and would have asked for an explanation
of these words, but Thiodoif prevented thein,
saying, " My chldren, it is a solein though
beautiful secret; a lind of refining fire, if you
will have it in. It is passed, and I-praise to
the Almighty Father !-I have borne myseif as
a descendant of the oldi race or Asmundur. Alse)
a wreath has been given me, over which my an-
cestors must rejoice, and shine the brighter in
its reflection ; even the great Odin himself, who
came down from heaven into the land of men.-
The noblest maiden on earth, Isolde, has loved
me ! Truly, children, henceforth, in ail my sor-
rows, you shall ever fnd me a far stronger and
more joyous Thiodoif than heretofore."

(To be C oninued)

REV. DR. CAHILL
ON TUE roLcY OF ENGLAND IN nEFEBEncE TO THE iaE-

SENT WAR eisis.
(Fron t.e Dublin CaUolic Telegrapli.)

Beyond ail doubt, England is now nailed to the
position in Italy which, in modern phrase, is called
" a fix." France and Russia have overreached ber:
and witb all ber unrivalled power, with all ber mil-
lions of fictitious cash, and with ail ber diplomatic
stratagem, she is bound hand and foot: compelled by
ber own conduct, condemned by ber own words to
look on in silence, to be present as a neutral specta-
tor, while Napoleon overruns Italy withb is armies:
and more humiliating still, while he traverses unmo-
lested all the Mediterrean and the Adriatic with his
gigantie fleet. If to this dominant position of the
French Emperor be added the alliance with Russia,
then the case of England becomes doubly lowered:
since from Petersburg ta Alexandria, from the Straits
of Gibhritar to the Levant, the whole empire of the
Northern hemisphere of seas and oceans is command-
ed by these allied Imperial fleets.

Considering the uncontrolled, the undispated pre-
i eminence which up to this period England bas exer-

cised over these domains of waters, it is rather as-
tounding to learn the sudden, the unexpected ab-
sence of ber omnipresent flag in the thrilling crisis
now at band in the Italian Peninsula. Heretofore
no nation, from Russia ta Greece, dare move a regi-
ment, or put a ship in commission, without consuit-
ing or having the permission of England. When
Nicholas crossed the Pruth five years ago, England
met himn in the Black Sea and at Sebastopol, and
compelled him to retrace bis hasty steps with signal
defeat : when Ring Otho some years ago presumed
in Greece to make some internai arrangement iii his
kingdom, without the leave of England, Sir Harry
Napier stood opposite then with a three-decker, and
gently, under the cover of one hundred guns, brought
the Hellenic Prince into British subjection. The
Filibusters of America dare not invade Cuba: nor
the American fishermen dare not row their craft into
British waters, nor dare the American engineers sur-
vey heretofore the Oregon boundary or plan the
passage of Panama without the consent of the Eng-
lish Cabinet. With these premises, then, wherefore
can it be accounted for that England is now silent,
while France is prepariug to place an army of four
hundred thousand men la Italy : while she bas
twenty-six line-of-battle ships, in Toulon preparing,
ta visit Genoa, Leghorn, Venice, or Trieste, as she
may think proper: and while ber armies, unopposed

- by England, are uniting with Sardinia, menacing Ans-
tria, taking possession of Tuscany, and covering the
South ai Europe hy mca and land, witb a strategi cal
network and nndispnted domination.

This non-interference is decidedly a new page in
the modern history of England; and it is a remark-
able page, too, and proves to demonstration that ber
position lEurope is heing changed, ber prestige
lowered ; and, again, tiiet Franîce la lseginning by
common consent ta take the Imperial lead of ber
northern neighbour. And there can be no mis-
takre as to the feeling which bas brought about this
second-rate position af Bnitisli palicy. Feu .ad ber
own per'idirts past conduct are the clear causes o
her present fallen eninence. There can be no doubt
of ber tremblingfear of France. She is concentrating
on given points an enormous military power; she
oaiers a bigh war bounty ta seamen ; she3 is about to
eall ont ber isaiversal Militia : she le putting ber
coast defences, opposite France, in a state of defence
to meet an imediate assaault; aad sbe will organize
within the next three months a new arm ai the sen-
vice little known ln England-namely, her shop-

eePico artillerymlen ,'nnd i er dlirei marchaIs e Ai
these military, naval, and calico preparations, these
coast defences, have noa meaning, except ta meet an
assaultfromnFrance; they will have, too, thme direct
cifeet of irritating this excitable peopie, and convert-
i"g perpe tat ondsrea ls these II advised and

champions may ho, it is still almost certain that. even
this mockery ai National defence, wvill nat be on-
trosted ta the chîildren ai Ireland ;and although thse

.ns leac a b de tteiad prvd beyn
ahcontradietion, i bel ho omnd whien the day (i fnt

shall came) ai Irish rifle organization 'will arrive,
chat tIse petty Orangeism wvhichs directs the paoor law
and the malicious Orangeism 'which packs the jury
box, wvill poison tho General ai the rifle squad, and

iras te an a ai de onarco e ee i the Quea
and rebels ta the State. And thmis is the political
souperista whichs, if Englanid be ever doomed ta f'all,
will be thse cause af her future decline and ber final

otcondly-The present position af England doos
not arise entirely from tIse fear ai the overwhelmning
military pbower af France. In fact she bas herselfi
promoted and matured the political premises whichb
enabled thse French Emperor ta pursue bis -present
career. England could not interferel l favour of
Italy, or daro flot tbnow auy obstacle in the path ai
Napolon without contradicting ber past conduct, be-
lieing ber oft-repeated words, and retracing ber entire
diplomacy during the last twelve years. Not an ap-
parently ungracious act of the King of Naples, or th e
Pope, or thse Italien Dukes, which Englaad, tbrough
ber ambassadors, ber agents, ber press, ber journals,
&c., hasm not held up ta unceasing ridicule. Their
foreign policy, thoir internal judicial laws, the
penalties of their criminal code : their creed: thefr

na facl, the CathiaIolics who wish have their own
Bibles, -which are sold in the shops of all the princi-

pal Irish booksellers ; and next, tbey wouldnota o
accu tkng ̂ iIs associacing witb, or holding any
intenrcourse with a tract distnibutor no more than with
the Devil in human forn. I am nat defending them,
or .arguing the morality of this inextinguishable
hatred against these Biblemen; I merely state a fact ;
and it is true to say, that with the exception of the

private lives: the ignorance of the clergy l the
cruelty of the magistracyI have been held un ta
public censure by.an'exaggerated course of slaider,
malice, and d redible lies, such as, perhap, bas
never .beeneqiuallidain any' age "; while paid omis-
èaries in the garb of travellers, touriste, artists, -re-
ligionists, penetrated into every walk of private life,
ta scatter the seeds of revolution, ta infiame the
popular discontent, and ta preach up Republicanism,
or a change in the Neapolitan dynasty. During the
last Parliament, about four months ago, the three
great leaders of the louse of Commons (Whig and
Tory unitcd) deciared that tbe anîy salvacion of al
Italy was ta removeal foreig nroleciion from the
universal Italian peninsula; and thon, no matter
whati might be the result, ta lt the peoples of the
various states found their own constitutions, frame
thîeir own laws, and elect their own rulers !l The
only case where a kind interference was ta take place
la tbis Eaglish programîme was la the case af che
personal safoty o fhe Pope! whosethie esbouf tbe
protected, but whose revenues and temporal croivn
must bo left ta the tender mercies of the mob, who
already fired at Pio Nono, and mnurdered Count
Rossi 11I1

When England advocated this policy, she had ber
eyes fixed on the Republicanismu of ail Italy, the de-
basement of the Pope, and, as slie fancied, the ex-
tinction of Catholicity ! ! Bt et this tisme ise never
dredrned ai the union of France vith Sardinia; of the
niarriage of Clotilde with Prince Louis Napoleon, ofi
the presence of a French armny on the Po and the
Arno, and of a French fleet in the Adriatie 1 She is
now caught in ber own nets. She built too high.-
The Peninsula will, no doubt, bie left free to frame
their awn iaws, 'but under the dictation oiFrance,
ual o ai glaud! Eaglamid is decidcdly ou-?-eaelLed
by the Frenchman!1 and the Republican schemes,
which our Cabinet had devised and coveted so many
years, will now be replaced by systemsa o French
construction! Baffled, failed, disappointed, England
would now fain reoin Austria; but an army of two
hundred thousand men in the North of France, in
sight of Southampton; and, again, the fortress and
the fleetof Cherbourg forbid this contingency 1 Rus-
sia, on the other band, watches ta try if Great
Britain will, in this.criais, advocate the German side :
if so, Alexander will e free taorevolutionise Hun-
gar, ta seize the Principalities, ta March on Constan-
tinople, and to redeem his name atSebastopol. Who
or what is ta prevent him? If England, therefore,
make a decided. movefrom ber present straight-
waistcoat attitude of perfect neutrality, Russia seizes
Turkey ; France bas an excuse ta claim the dominion
of ail Italy; perbaps an assault will be made on our
shores; and England may bave fulfilled very soon the
prophecy, which bas been so otton spoken these last
twelveyears-namely, that Great Britain would suffer
a degradation and a penalty, not known in al ber
past history, for the perfidy against God and man
whicb ber agents bave been long practising in the
South of Europe. The time is fast approaching when
ase will regret having disturbed the Italian Monarchi-
cal constitutions. It would have been far more pru-
dent ta bave aided Naples and Rome and the Duchies,
than ta bave revolutionised them. Monarchies are a
safer game for England tbanRepublics; and if mat-
ters proceed as favorably for Napoleon as the safest
politicians in Italy beheve, England will find ta ber
cost that ber Revolutionary Agents, and lier Tourists,
and ber Biblical Ambassadors, and ber Achillis, and
ber Gavazzis, and her Madiais, and all the imported
apostate vagabonds which she invited ta Exeter
Hall, vill anly add ta the disgrace and the downfall
which ber irradicable bigotry and Orangeism bas
brought on er reputation and her national stability.

Some of the wisest beads and ablest statesmen in
Europe bave foretold ten years ago the results, the
present results, which would follow from the conduct
of England on the Continent. This pen with which
I now write bas written this prophecy sa far back as
the year 1850: and now it is ta me a source of pride
that the prediction which was then made, and which
I published, is all but fulfilled in the coming expen-
diture, the trials and the humiliation of Eugland.-
Although I unfeignedly prefer the laws of England
ta those of France: and although I sbould wish ta
live under English legislation if the laws were im-
partially administered, still, where la the honest-
bearted man wbo, seeing the swindle of parchment
laws, the injustice of partial administration, the in-
suit of a nominal equality, the persecution, the bigo-
try pervading all ranks and degrees of Irish society,
who would not welcome any check which would
humble the state and lead ta the establishment of a
real legal equality, and of an unflinching justice in
the administration of the laws.

There 1s one advantago gained by tbis Italien cri-
sis, which advantage will be bailed by all the lovers
of trutb, honor, and true religion-I mean the total
overthrow of the Biblical swindle. As one instance
of the incredible failure of this shameful bypocrisy
la India, Lard Aberdeen stated that an the best
authority lie was enabled ta state " that after one
bundred years' trial la India, the Bible Society bad
not made wo dozen real converts in all India." This
assertion was made in the beginning of the .Indien
mutiny to prove the false system by which tbhese ma-
licious bigots attempt ta preach the Gospel. Hatred
ai Catbolica and malice egainat tbeir creed ivas thse
suof a all the Chaisticnearaing ai teconverted
Hindoos after the expenditure, without doubt, of mil-
lions of money. Who does nt, then, rejoice that
that this vile institution isa now banished froin the
South of Europe, and, as a matter of course, from
por faithful ,lreland ? No English Bibleman dame
now appear la any part of Italy or AuBtria; and tIe
fact of distributing Bibles or Tracts along the high-
ways (which was their practice), is now punisbed by
ine and imprisonment. The month of May was the
sensen when these creatures published their misrepre-
sentationa la Exeter Hall and in our own Rotundo.-
There is now no pretext for sending these Bibles ta
the South, and, therefore, there are no meetings at
Exeter Hall; and as all Ireland is now aware,. Pro-
testant ns wecll as Cathohea, that thse scheme ls de-
tected through every village of thse coutry, henace
tihis mncredible nuisance is at lengthu banished iroms
amon gel us. As Cobett used ta say--" Thse only
way ta fisa ntruth la the mîind ai a nation is ta bse al-
ways repeatimg itl;' and heoce I again bore give my
ald challenge to the Biblemns. .Seeing every year
Ibis swinadbe perfoarmed lu Dublin; and hearimg it
stated chat tons ai thousands ai Bibles> and hua-
dreds ai thousand3 ai Tracts w-ere distributed
amongst the Catholics, I calculated ltat if this state-
mount were truc siaee ahe yealr 1804, wheon Ibis schemeo
ai hypacrisy w-as coîmmenced, the w-hale lrishî popu-
lation woulId aoc only have several hundreds ai Bi-

bles ta each person ; but that even their houses and
offices could ho thatched with Bibles several foot
thick. In tIse presence, thon, af thia multitudinous
lie, I bave already giveni, and I hereby again now
give, the flowainîg challenge ; a challenge whbichs lna
thse Southu ai Europe, la America, on wherever thisa
statement a-I ho read, a-ll definitely set aside tIse
Biblical sw-indle la Ireland:-

Firsty, thsen, I challenge thse Biblemen ta nase any
Cathlîi house la Ireland whbere a Souper Bible bas
been received by 1ue ianaathoi mnorCthlc

woamen w-ho bas receiv-ed a Souper Bible ?
Thirdly-To nase any Catholic man or woamen

whoe bas even been seen recading aSouper Bible.
Fourthly-To naine any anceCatholic man or a-o-

man in Ireland a-ho bas ever beard that any atbern
Catholi c an or woamen was ever accu reading ae
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The salaries of all the Prelates, including 179
Chaplains of prisons and hospitals, amounted to
$124,256 ; ditto of lay officials S1,491,389.

Pius IX, on his accession ta the Sec at Rome,
showed himself full of ardor for reforms. Every one
is acquainted with the catastrophe that ensued The
Papal Government for some years past bas made the
civil and criminal law the object of complete revi-
sion. Much good bas been effected. Among the im-
provements is the Code des Hypotheque, wbich has
been exammned by French Jurisconsults and cited by
them as a model document. The different powers of
the State bave been carefully separated and deftied.
Municipal organisations have been also the object of
a complete reform. The Custom House duties on a
great number of articles have been reduced. Rapid
strides towards froe trade are being made, and im-
portant commercial and postal treaties bave been
concluded with various States. A great number of
roads have been opened in various parts of the coun-
try, ports enlarged, marshes drained, viaducts and
bridges erected, steam navigation introduced on the
Tiber, Rome lighted with gas ; electric telegraphs
have been introduced, which, in addition to the go-
vernmental and commercial uses, are employed as a
medium of promoting scientificinvestigation. Italy
possesses now 1,759 kilometres (iive-eigbth of a. mile
eacb), or 1,100 miles of railways completeda; 2,339k.
(1,463 miles) in course of construction, and 634k., or
397 miles, for which concessions have been granted.
The railroad from Rome ta Civita Vecchia was open-
in April, 1859.

Agriculture nas been equally the object of en-
couragement by the government. Prizes have been
established for the encouragementt o gardening and
the raising of stock. A commission composea of the
principal landed proprietors was occupied in 1856 in
studying the hitherto insoluble question of draiming
the Campagna of Rome and filling it with inhabitants
A most extensive system of draining bas been appli-
cd ta the Pontine and otbermarsbes. New buildings
are verynumerous; commercial relations are extend-
ing; important profits are being realised in agricul-
tural and financial operations ; considerable.fortunes
are being made. The condition of the population is
that of comparative case. Provisions are cbeap ; the
necessaries of life are easily obtained ; flesb meat is
the common food of the people.

The value of silk raised ranged from 200 ta 230
millions of francs, (40 ta 46 millions of dollars.)

The mercantile marine of Italy is more numerous

few paid wretches, who are pointed at as known
perjurers, no man or woman would walk on the sase

-ide of the public road with-thisrodious class of tract
distributors. 'If, tlien, the Italiencrisis bd no other.
good effect than the epulsion-df tiisaivful byPocrisy
from the south of -Europe; it sbould 'make:this war
popular with every lover of truth and marelity.

May 26th. D. W. C.

FACTS AND FIGURES ABOUT THE ROMAN
STATES.

A sUBSTANTIAL REFUTATION OF TUE CHAnGES AGAINST
TnIR PoNTIFIcAL GOMERNMENT.

(From the N. Y. Metropolitan Record.)
We are accustomed to hear so much about the li-

berty of the Press as a panacea for all the political
disorders which affiict nations or "peoples," as our
modem nitery inntvahoa eand reformers will bave
thse word, tIsaI ae bave came ta regard it as tIse
greatest blessing we could enjoy. While we vwould
be amiong the lest to depreciate its importance, it
must be admitted that it is too often employed in the
circulation of false statements, and in support of sys-
tems that are ollen dangerous ta the pence and ahe
well being, because they are subversive of the mo-
rality, ai society. We do not intend, however, to
discuss the general questions arising from a conside-
ration of this subject. We propose to confine or at-
tention for the preseut to one only..

So much bas been publisbed ai the so-called mis-
rule of the Papal States, and the lhostility of the Pon-
tifical Government to everything like real progress,
that not a few have really believed the charges,
vithout over taking the troubleof investigating tie

facts for themseoves. For those a-ho bave ual .had
the time to do so, and who desire to knowsomething
on the other side of the question, the following array
of statistical arguments, wich bas been put into our
hands by one of our readers, and which bas been
made up from:Cardinal Wiseman's admirable article
on Italy and the Papal States, and other sources,
will be read witI both-interest and profit :

The population ai Italy (1858) amounts to 27,107,
047, of which 19,913,304 are under Italian govern-
ment, and 7,193,743 obey foreiganrue. Nineteen
cies and towns have over 50,000 inhabitants, and

eight over 100,000 each. The number in Italy liro-
fessing other Christian creeds besides the Roman Ca-
tholie, is 36,676 ; the number of Jews is 41,497.

The republb of 1848 effected a total disorganisa-
tion of the finances, issued an immense and ruinons
amount of revolutionary paper, followed by a dimi-
nution of the customs amounting to more than a
fourth of the entire. The Papal Government assum-
ed all this bogus paper currency (in ail, 7,000,000.)
These " assignats" bave some time since totally dis-
appeared from circulation, and the notes bf the Bank
o the Pontifical States are of equal value with the
metallic currency, and generally at par. The Papal
Government bas within seven years after its own res-
toration, restored the revenue too ; and from $2,943,
589, to which it fell in 1849, raised it to $5,346,039
in 185G-scarce any additional taxation.

It is a fact that the Government of the Roman
States is the most economically administered govern-
ment in Europe. The rate of taxation is far below
the average of other European countries. The Ro-
mnan population relatively to its resourcer at this nio-
ment is not one third as heavily taxed as teC population
of Englami, and the expenses of administration are
less heavy in the Roman States with their three mil-
lions, than in the kingdom of Wurtemburg or Greece,
with not balf the population.

In Sardinia (which boasts of being the most liberal,
progressive and best regulated of all the Continental
Governments-especially of the Italian States) the
public debt is equal to 140 franc per bead.

In the 'Papal States it is not equal to 120 francs
per head.

In Sardinia (population five millions) each person
bas to pay 30 francs per head for taxes to the State;
la the Papal dominions 22 francs is the highest sum.
The French have to pay 45 francs annually.

In 1858 there was a deficit of 33,000,000f. in the
Sardinian treasury, though 41,800,000f. bad been
ivithdrawni from the Sinkiig Fund. In the same
year there was an equalisation of expenditure and re-
ceipts in the Roman finances.

Austria,.with forty millions of inhabitants, expend-
ed (1857),, including 250,000,000f. interest on public
debt, so,000,ooof.-abont 21f. per head. The
amount of taxes levied for 1858 were 750,000,000f.

Sardinia, with five millions inhabitants, expended
in 1858 149,000,000f., including interest on public
debt.

The total number o? Prelates, exclusive of Chap-
lams, employed in the Roman States in 1856 (about
the same to-day-many of whom are not ordained
Priests) was............................. ... 110

The number of laymen, was................6,836
Previously the number employed stood as follows :

Ecclesiastics, Laoymen.

in proportion to the extent Of country than that Ofany other nation in Europe. England excepted
The unpei-fections of the judiciary system arc Oftenclted. I. has now bee. ramizid 41 el-b'-diBstn.guisbed men on :theónhií hohave found it la.possible to discaver.à ti serions' cause of compla'ntThe civil law ls well administered. There is not a

sentence the justice of which would not be recognis.ed by the best tribunals in Europe; en passant e
may state that the punishment of death bas not benadminstered for political offences in a single case under Pins IX.

Criminal justice is administered ina manner equal.ly unassailable. We were omitting to make honc.table mention of the celebrated "Court of the Rota,"composed of some of the most eminent civilians andcanonists in Europe. The constitution of this Courtis as perfect as any tribunal eau be, and its decision,have ever been held in the highest veneration in ailEurope.
Rome alone contains 29 universities and collegesand 387 public schools. Establishments of publitcharity are numerous and effective. Private chariîyis largely exercised.
In spite of the penury ofi the exchequer, the lRoman Government has set aside large sums for the development o trade and arts, and the fine arts are li-berally encouraged.
In short, ail the measures of the Goverinment aithe loly Father bear marks of wisdom, reason andprogress; any unprejudiced person by seeking wilî

find the truth of ail the data we give, and convincehimself that the Government of the Roman Statesstudies to promote ic happiness and comifort of itspeople. We are convinced whatever concessionsmay be made, that unhappily the population are notto be satisied. It must, in fact, be admitted that thePontificial Governmnt bas not failed ainits task, andthat it bas proceeded, and is proceeding, regularlyia the rond of reform and amelioration. Ilad Pius
IX or bis Government beeu let alone the discontent
of the people would have been a thing unkuown..
We believe, with Dr. Cabill, that "l since 1815 Eng.land bas been encouraging the revolutionary spirit
in Naples, in Rome, la Florence, and indeed in ailItaly. She has labored now nearly fifty years
through her ambassadors, ber agents, ber journals,ber tourists, ber writers, ber preachers, ber biblicals,
to decry the constitutional policy, to lampOon the re-ligion, and to ridicule the Church authority throughevery city, and tovn, and village, and hamilet inItaly. Hundreds of thousands of pounds have been
expended in this work of English revolution and pro.pagandisms." The day may be fast approaching wlhen
England will feel that retribution is overtaking ber
and that she will be punished for the ·malicious de'.
ceit of ber foreign policy.

The Count de Montalembert very truly says: 'Il
it be established (as held by theI louse of Lords) that
the Pope cannot be the subject of a foreign lord, is
it not equally clear, and for the same reasons, thai he
cannot be the subject of his own people ?"

The manifesto ai the "Reds" in 1845 demanded
the entire exclusion of ecclesiastics from Papal rule.
And the dream of Balbo and Parini, and the rest of
the Sardinian faction bas always been, and is the sub-
stitution of the Sardhiian for the Pontificial autho-
rity, and the subversion of ail Papal government. -
Events are now developing the aggressive and dicta-
torial policy of Victor Emmanuel too well known for
the past ten years. Whatever nay be the results of
the mighty movement now going on in Europe, pos.
sibly England may be caught in ber own trap, and it
may appear, should Sardinia's army be crowned
with success, that Sardmia or France,J in producing
the humiliation Of Austria will have effected mate-
rially Dritish political and commercial interests.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

THE REv. CHsIToPnEn FRIEEMAN, R.C.C.-The
Rev. Christopher Freeman bas been complimented
by bis late parishioners, on bis being transferred
from Glanmire to Passage. That the compliment
bas been deserved we make no doubt, although we
know little of the manner in which ho bas been dis-
charging the duties of bis modest mission. But we
did know Mr. Freeman when ho was a curate in
Bantry-in the famine years too-a period that test-
ed the true metal in the character of a man or a
priest. And bravely did the Rev. Cristopher Frec-
man stand the test-as gold tried by the furnace.
He was a terror ta the cold-blooded starvers of the
poor-an unfailing resource for the destitute. Un-
tiring in bis labors ho was fearless in his advocacy
of right, la bis denunciation of wrong and oppres.
sion ; and many a valuable life ho preserved by his
humanityand bis courage. We were proud ta co-op-
erate with that good priest and those associated
with him ; and now that the opportunity is afforded
to us, we bave no hesitation in saying that he was
second to no man in the service which-by pen, by
tongue, by bard labor, by courageous advocacy, and
by generous self-sacrifice--he conferred on the fam-
ine stricken poor of this country, in the hour of tbeir
tribulation.--Cork Examiner.

With regret we have ta announce the deat, after
a lengthened illness, of the Rev. 3ernard Egan, the
zealous and popular parisli priest of Kilgavin. This
melancholy event occurred at the residence of bis re-
lative, Mrs. Egan, Bridge street, at half-past three
o'clock on Friday morning (May 13). The rev. gen-
tleman was in bis 64th year. Ve arc sure we ex-
press but the general feeling that no clergyman of
the Catholie Church in this part of the country hah
made himself more popular by bis energy, hospitality
and charity, and by sedulous attendance upion tIh
duties of the clerical oflice, than Mr. Egan, and isr
death bas loft a blanik which it will not b cesy t(
fill.-Tyrawly Herald.

THE LATE BIsnor or CALcUrTA.-It is not very
many years since the Catholic Cathodral of this city
was crowded to exces, to witness the consecration
of one of the youngest bishops consecrated withiL
the memory of the present generation. Ris extremue
youthfulness, added ta a peculinr freshness and bett-
ty of countenance, gave hi the appearance. of a mere
boy. This was the Coadjutor Bishop of Calcutta
the Very Rev. Dr. Olliffe, a native of Corkl, and thc
Eon of a respected citizen of Cork. Since thon, Dr.
OlliWe bas resided in his distant diocese, performing
extraordinary labors increased by the death ot Dr.
Carew, whose decease imposed upon the young bisi-
op the entire charge and responsibility of one of the
most important of our foreign missions. We have
reason to know that Dr. Olliffe acquired the gretcst
induence, not only with bis own flock, but with the
authorities in India ; and many of the reforms whicl
have since mitigated the bard lot of the CathOlie
soldier on foreign service, have beu in a great mea-
sure owing ta the energy, zeal, and determination of
Bishop Olliffe. Of this fact we bave personal know-
ledge, broken down in health by his incessant labOrs
change of climate becanme necessary ; but on his WaY
home the crisis came, and death terminated the life
and the labors of this zealous and energetic prlatC
at the early age aof forty-five years. In this City,
where he had many relatives, anl many more friend?,
bis early death will excite very sincere and general
regret.-Cork Examiner.

The Very Rev. Dr. Spratt, on the part of the com.
munity of Whitefriar-strect Couvent, begs te ac-
knowledge witb gratitude the receipt of five pound
from the Right Honorable the Chief Baron towiards
the fuands now beiug raised for decorating the Churcht
of Our Blessed Lady of Iount Carmel.

The Rev. M. Machale, R.C.C., Of .ouisburgl,
county Mayo, accnowledges a further remittance of
£70 from the Rev. M. Curley P.P., whose mission to
America bas progressed and la progressing Most fa.
vorably. He bas up to this forwarded £400, and
the erection of the new churcl is being rapidly Pro-
ceeded with. The rov. gentleman bas arrived at
Washington, and bis journey to the South bas leen
likewise most successful,-Tuamt Herald.

la the Ministry of Foreign Affairs....
" Home Department........ 1:
" Public Instruction........
" Grace and Justice........
" Finance Department......

Commerce and Trade.....
" Public Wonks..........

of W ar..................
" Police..................
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oE OaY.-A numeres and re- Tn PnNI5 X PEosEcUTsos.-The' Attorney-Gene- It is stated, says the Denocrat, on the authority of Orders were issued from the Horse Guards, on Satur- A RaT-sxN SmT.-An ingenious individual ef
of the citizes of Dublin was held ral baving granted bis fiat ta -the writ of error in the an able Irish lawyer, that-the return of Mr. BoNwyer day, that men were ta be enlisted up ta40 years of Liskeard, Cornwall, bas, for sone time past, been
on.the 25th uit. .to promote the in- case of Daniel O'Sullivan (Agreem) the prisoner's for Duindalk bas been illegal. Sir John Macneill age at the reduced height e? 5 feet 4j inches, and exhibitng himself in a dress composed from top ta
Reformatory ltely eatablisbed at agent bas sued out the writ, and the necessary order having been proposed, and not subsequently with- between 20 and 30 years of age at 5 feet 4 inches.- toe of rat-skins, which he bas been collecting for

Wicklow. SirE. M'DonnelL pre- for the return of the record accordingly made. On drawn, Mr. Bowyer should-have polled some votes. Growing lads of 15, standing 5 feet, are also ta be three years and a-balf. The dress was made en-
,ed that upwarda of £7,000 already the record being lodged error will be at once assiga- This he neglected doing, and hence the illegality of enlisted. tirely hy hiaself; it consista of bat, neekerchief,
n nearly expended in purchase and ed, though upwards of a fortnight will probably bis return. But a petition must be presented ta the Government lias determined upon arming the forts coait, waistcoat, trousers, tippet, gaiters, and sboes.
ing, and that upwards of £700 al- elapse before the case can come on for argument in House of Commons in order te have him unseated. at the mouth of the Tyne with the heaviest guns in The number of rats required ta complete the suit
ad been wanted to complete the the Court of Queen's Bench.-Nation. Inissux i FonEaGm SEavicE.-A curious illustra- use, which will enfilade the entire rmouth of theF ar- was six hundred and seventy; and the individual,
re the governiment could legally In consequence of a communication from Mr. M'- tion'bas just been afforded of the correctness of the bour. whien thus dressed, appears exactly Hike one of the
maintenance. Same able speehes Carthy Downing, the Lord Lieutenant bas directed remarks we made a few posts back upon the indif- Nearly the whole of the extra men required for the Esquimaux described la the travels of Parry and
y Mr. O'Hagan, Q.C., Sergeant J. F. Davy's, R.M., te proceed ta Cork, te bail Da- ference with which Irishmen viewed the combatants Devonpurt Dockyard have been entered. The rope- Ross. The tippet or boa la composed of the pieces
pratt, More O'Farrell, M.P., and niel M'Cartie, Morty Downing, and Denis Sullivan, in Italy. The irst act of dash performed by the An- makers are ta work until C p.m., and sixty additional of ski arimmediately round the tail of the rats, and
ption list was opened, and various three of the prisoners confined in the Cork county strians vas a feint ta seize an island and construct a men and twenty boys have heen entered ta keep up si a very curious part of the dress, containing about
.Irishman. jail on a charge of treasonable conspiracy in con- pontoon bridge acroas the Po, whereby the Franco- the supply of rope yarn necessary in conseoqusence of six hundred tails-and those none of the shortest.
M MEN's SOcIETY.-The general nexion with the Phnix Society. The prisoners in Sardinian fire was drawn, and their attention fixed so imany ships boing commissioned. A WoM.N wrir Fouit HusBANDs.-At the Liver-
lemen connected with each of the whose favor no order has been made are Morty loy- upon the wrong place, whilst a real pontoon was The out-pensionors of the Plymouth district halirepoo Police Court, on Wednesday, a man named
Men's Societies in Ireland, and neban, Jeremiaih O'Donovan, (Rossa), and William thrown across lower down, by which the Austrians been inspected and classified at Millbay Barracks.- Lightbody, dcscrihed as the captain a? a merchant1 v~essel , was chîargea irith attompting te shont bis %vite
înounced for seme time past, was O'Shea. passed avec. The feint was planned and conducted TheI me, about 1,200, were divided into four classes em
on Thursday, the 19th inst., in the While the workmen of ir. Ryasn werec engaged in by Captati Dwyer, who is described as " an Irish of- -viz., sen service, harbour or coast duty, hrbour with apistol. Whn ,apprcheonded, thae pistol was
chanie Society. The proceedings the work of the erection of the monumental window ficer of engineers." On the cher hand, the officer ta duty only, sand totally unfit. Thîey wrere provided fond e prssoner a t taded Forcthe
he attendance was numerous and of the Cathedral, Limerick, to the memory of the whom the task bas been a leted of leading te attack with cards, which entitle them te certain emoluments cdfeswife ta saed hea emaried adtdre praicou
> ry a!p rt ?Ieaa . A e t 0 i f t eF e ch a m a o h usra s i e early al parts of Ireland. Amongst late Augustus Stafford, M.P., they found imbnedded in o? the French army upon tIe Austrians lu General every day they are called out on duty. tis wife te ahe arred thr e
ed for the consideration of the con- the walil of the venerable building a large ball-24- MacMahon, whose name is no less suggestive of his ltwithstandin th ficiai p t o net times, which sed to the quarrel botween themr. The
establishment ofsa eneral commu pounder and a small gold coin. nationaiity tIn is that of the Tipperary DDwyer.- trality, some towtns are still holding meetings to en- stificates omatwo prevas grntd rriages pwrdciron er t,

peration am eng at tise seve ca 0 A m s a n e en ai n w s c u e Calln, I'd2V;ertiry E xamn,;er.1e most painfrl sensation was caused n Callan, press the desirability of a neutral pohicy. Manchos- thiird.e kingdoms, the extension of the County Kilkenny, in the midst of the clection excite- WAsTE OF IRisa Lis.-Of the 7,000 and up- ter held one last week, as have Nottingham and vari- At Leeds, a shsemaker, namcd Reade, lu cn'niued
ng societies and the formation of ment on Tuesday, by a private soidier of the 3d Liglht wards of Irish enigrants who bave sailed fron Liv- ous other places, but no very important speakers f a t Lesri , a s hor amd eaeisnmitted
cromoting reigious morality and Dragoons, named Boland, having, ia a cash moment erpool for the United States this season, the wreck took part in the proceeding. At a meeting o? Roch - fr ta on a charge o? horribly ill-usmg lus chil,
er with temperance and industry, of mortided feeling, put a period te his existence. It of the Pomona alone has consigned nearly 400, or dale the proceedings took the form of a penitioen x- death, antm obainihg toe £cfaruiihich hic hîtd in3'tt'ýd
ble by the agency of the societies appears that the deccased, who was a native of Dub. about 5j ler cent. of the whole, te a watery pressing satisfaction at the proclamation. itanghe£frwc eh in :

their command. Previous tothe lin, and a young man of respectable family, was one grave. This is waste, with vengeance ! and ai the Tle Pos announces that diplomatic relations wit.s
ting sub-committees were appoint- of an escort sent ta Coolagh, te bring in voters to more reckless and inexcusable that we bave Wilder- pes ae t resd atdistat siraces dsone relationSATE
rts upon the different subjects te the poll iand whilst engaged in this duty, bis horse neSes of waste land howling for labor te reclaim is to siresent England Astraa Fracea lsU TAE
ta bring those reports before the became restive and broke the curb. The sergeant- tbem. And, when we state that this is not an ex- t eA s T
se important deliberations which major accused Boland of not treating te heorse faiiry, ceptional instance of such waste, it appears only t ta send Ambassadors. ue JeSuit new churchiMdWashagton .il

3 were-evinced great experience, alleging that he was spurring the animal la a iay more aggravating. In April 1847, the Exmouth left Fridays Gazette notifies the appointment o Rear.dicate on Sunday, the l0th inst., and will ther -
ment, and there is no dloubt that which he ought not, and threatened him with puni..l- Derry iith 480 ipassengers, cvery saulof whonm was Admiral Sir Michael Seymour te be Knigbt of tio cafter Le kno as St. Aloysiis' Church. Tie itigt

the societies will be vastly n- ment. Boland was annoyed and toId him ''fhe did lost on the west coast of the island of Islay,m and two Grand Cross, and fve oinicers of the Royal Navy andt l ler. Iislsops 'Gl l of Richmond is to preach on
ilts of the conference. Tise general not care the devil what he would do te him ;" where- large mounds an a green slope, among the frovning three of the Royal Marines te bh Companions of the occasion,

ened with prayer at twelve o'clock upon he was ordered tb alight and walk into Calan. rocks of Sannaig, now mark where ail that could be Order. R. Montgomery, Esq , late CamlinCommander I We leatrn, siays thIe Wicnsin /Slah, Ja; -;.
as taken by the indefatigable and It would seem that this degradation preyed on the landed o? te dead, we believe about a-half of then Oude, and H. Il. Frere, Esq., thie President of Scinde, 31st tult., tiat te Rruan Catholics of evr D.n
der of the societies, the Very Rev. mind of the unnfortunate man, for on their arrivaili now rest. Foc days the inhabitants watched and are ta be the Kights Commanders of the saath, design purchasing the stortne huilding ic the Thi
John Connolly, secretary o? the Callans, upon going to the stable of t bouse la worked to give the lost strangers a quieter resting It is announceil thsat, in consequence of the tInset- Ward, vhiewas commenced fur the . s. Pesb'--
ciety, was requested to act as which he sind a comarade were billeted, he lighted his place tan thse troubled waters of'the Atlantie could tcd state of Europe, the jury of Englishs artists have rian Clhuirchs, and that they wll dis it cT for i

- .o r i i e s tahs cran d i saw i s c e sa t s e r r e s i t e ? I s e m a c lubt i e a c î s d o ' n e t f t s e s î s î v s . t .'Si ln can du t ifi n i t; c , î c i î t t c t
Vpery Rev. Chairman explained at pe, and remarked to is cormrade tha tat world atord tami they conmtunicated with the Londos- resolved not te send pictures ta Paristhis year. An- own purpoes.
s and general principles of the so- be the last smoke he wouldever enjoy, as he could not derry authorities todascerta-t wishtes Ofth ii ther result of the war is, the abandonment of the Anm r(:: G, i.

nce then proceeded to the dis- lire and le disgcraced. He then went to his room up friend; of the drowned. 'lut from the answrers re- 1proposed Great Exhibition of 1861. The proamaters S-t. Lons.-Four Sisters for theu Convu of t
broughît up by sub-committees on stairs, ad the repart o? bis carbine was heard short- ceived. the only conclusion that could le deduced appear ta he of opiniun that the state of atIairs On Gooi Shepierd ln St.. Loi, iave arrived lin th ct V

ts referad ta them. The following ly after, and upon his ron being opened ie ws was, thtat, Sr completely Iad the prtituilar clcarance thea Continent will not warrant ite prosecution of a within hie past fortniglit. Wu wibh the gdc' il ië:s
Mfr. lradley ou the subject Of found lying there aqiite dead. H bal deliberately t e t, tha t, otf tIe familles and parts of fami- scheae tot-ards wLichi the co-Oicrratiort of other nia- every sutccess in theirhinoble object-thje rer:n:

Ycur sub-committee, havig deh- loaded tIe carbine wit tiwo bullets, and having lies wo, bad entrtusted their lives and fortunes to the tiions is indispensaible. ofa Ilinfortisnsat femalec.-- rn Pf.tnr, Jusne .
matter entrusted ta their cornsider- placed the mu zze ta his body, puled the trigger.- rotten timbers of the Exmouth, not a member re- The Liverpool Corporation have lecided tar erect | Coxn:îsox-Mrs Iount d - .
ion thiat it s meut desirable that The balls entered at the pit of tie stomach, and pass- r:ained in or- around Derry te lament themI, or to do lew Laths and ash-houss, at a cst o? 2,.!0, lu author of tI'' Star S liurhits shouldi he made by the central ing out betwet the eshouider blades, went through them thIe onors o sepulture. in l52 nearly 00 Everton, taw onte o? tihe most polulous suburlbs cil' a Catiholic i: Georet D C. ar er hs c

a more intimate recognition o? the roof of the bouse. Dr. G. Cronyn was promptly pIauspers5 were smpipced le the Bet Nevis for Aspinwall Liverpool. niece' of Chief Justice r. D. :>
en the societies of England and inl attendanc, but found that mtedicail aid was useles. to )work t tihe Panama Railroad. Iarper's New îS A-r C.Tr ldceanieeswerc.-T phh or:
effected. That any mîenber of the An inquest was held on Wednesday morning by T. York Magazme of October, 1854, gave a horrible de- cgebOA
i leavd la full membership re Tzod, Esq . county coroner, when the sergeant-major, scription of tIe wretched fate of these unfortunate cith having broken into the Roanst1.CathcllicCapel rudIgr ac i o call.ses s hif selri 

hcs, acorporal', sid Dr. Cronyn having been examined, a purt s.; and it is stated foir a fact, that the lives of' wt hriptonan stoe Rantof sile arti cis \ iaie, a -

land, be at once received as a verdict was fouînd of suicide comnmitted bwhile labor- 10,0 Irish were siscrifleedl in the makmig of that used inathe lai of lti M s Ter articles languages, and ta ex-teacher of tie Coilg c«
versa. Withî regard to England g linm. There is a reason, and an objectd even in theu esede'eei ron siiass.igl rames- Gergetown.-Ib.

c co m nîlU ce fecîb er co nsider ~ î g tunder tc m îîacocyslmvemity. e ilia t a n al Le d is co er red i a tIsi2. Sla v es m ccc d ep o sited !lu a larg e ite m s ofé , h uig h ily o rn otuen t- ' s c v uo t - i e s sî t o ' O L Lt f t gt t; t
rc tat te closert icntercnmuni- At Rathronai, the residence of bis father, George cire iractat fanntise pisoereomi. Sla e ed, on the altar, but notwithstanding its great .i.fethatithe closeste mtrcmmnr Gough, Euq, an accident of a painful nature occur- are itporte orer te t purpoe tofta perong po weighit, tise sacrilegists carried it off, and brie it tisyear-for surpassing that of i , ai t .. s

s tad Englamd, a nd that n e c a- t-red on Friday te Major Gough, whose braver y ir. t e fi.h c their onea r sep t eto t no t heir open on Chatham Lines, where they abstracte d its e qal to th:u o? '57-l s begin i g ta be e ite.-
andtEnglsad te octyat lage Indian carpaign raised hima from thIe rankI of a stub- .Bis e are sent out of -land, and it their contents. On oifering some of the silver articles for The nubilizer of cmaigrants arriva at this o:t rignterests of the Society atlarge altern oflicer to his majority cere lie had attained tIe Own, whichwantstheirbne and muscle tomakeIt sale, they were given into custody. Tise magistrate I tihe veek ending the ISti tilt., vas 7,12:, mkigson until the sentiments of the two ear age a? twenty-six yeac Maor Gough, who ivat it was designed ta be. The land lies waste total of 22, 2 since the comimencLett cf 1!e .eSascertaied thereon. Your cm- itout tem, the money asted in exportig them i loTte arrival of 1,000 persens a day is 1ts ei u

o? opinion that it lu most advisable but recently returned from india on sick lenve, ha- thteir lives are wasted in the transport, and, o? those CA-E Foi INut- Tic oot f h m t,,ofo iinIa Li o ta vsa l A E O!I bIl1V -T eE to r ie lihh v as mat ofîca iceenstean siluicesitlisa hst nioitbsth '-,
the operations and progress ofing been bitten l tie arm seerly by a horse ws le wIso escape tie many dangers of the deep, a vast never been traced te their autiors i becoming rathser yer before last. The rusI of tie past week r

n England and Ireland should be he ias on duty, wos riding taraugh tIse fiel adjoin- proportion are wasted ia perforaing fra others whbat serious. The murderer of Eliza Grimuwood lsias palid ptirtly attribucted to the recent fn :ornbie, we:sir
ed.-Rev. M. Kenny, J. E. Bradley, tIhe deegne,t hen the animal umbleh at is sill undone at home. The energy Mhich is ex- no penalty for his greatoffence ;tIse homiciall ansis but aIl Our foreigu asdvices warrant ue i-ief tht i
After considerable discussion the t ,1pendedeim performing the pioneer work of the West- which struck clown the DagIse nenham pohiceman,u t thir- is th cbeginning of a general stacmpd1c'î tio bllis coln-

ort ias unanimously adoptes. Mc lant gentleman sustaimed a compouis fracture oUnhe ern world, if applied to the tseiurpose of improving teen years aga, have remained frae ta do whattwork I try like that wich occurred lis the lush t:es r-
vanagh, ands Mr. Allen, of Liver- lt arm lc ic had boom eireviousiy injured. Ud r their own lands and ioutses at hone, would yield a they pleased, or t c-xecute any freuh villany; asii thi vious ta the great revulsioi. Tie Eus ear c-

st the speakers. At the close cf" tIse.M eDc sMado ura ce now -r gre igavor .ry different rcsult-grrateful ta the people hem- WaterIoo-bridge iystery is a mystery stili. A case w ill contribute largely ta swelml the tide ? it-
he Chairman congratulated them M. - j u selves, more plessing to every right-thsinking maint, lias recently occurred at Raunsgate, which seemas to tion hitherwar.-N. Y. Jsur.'/ af Coma .-
sults of that day's meeting. They s- and, surely, more in harmony ivith the benign ph1il- belong te the same catcgory, thouigh the jury whici
r conclusions with singular unaim. I A melancholy accident, by witich five person-s lOst osophy ?o "gomod willIte man." which li so often on sat on the body returneda n open verdict. Thse facts IO-rAstT o Fai -hoss Cmzus.- The See-

-elligs Bay Courity 0,Ir : retaryof Statc, Hu ewsIss aad characterised their deliberations their lives, occusrred in Ballinskelligs Bay,, Couty our lips. Ye who send the people, by a path iwhich of this strange story bave been broughit before tie ratar-y ofSt o. Leitl Cass, ais ndress., a
God would, as beretofore, bless Kerry, last wreet. Tie unfortunate deceasei. ndI lis little better than a succession of pit-falls, ta seek public with admirable luscidity by a correspondent af eltery it a genlemn t tmse Trenn. in wi-n--

the evensing upwards of sixty of the rman named Deuis Shea, waho las been þrovidentiaIly ijmisfortunes in strange lands, rather put a little more the Tine, but his arguments in favor of an Gvera- nen Isit is understood that the FrenchiGovern-
bers from the various societies in saved, were returning across the bay withI a load Of skill in their heads, spades in their hands, and plant ment inquiry do nt seemr ta have niet with any site- net clanscmiiary sevicefrmIL n
ertainedt t a slendid dinner in seawecds, when the weather becoming unexpectedly therm securely on the land from wich they sprang, cess. It appears te us thsat thea prs generasly shu France woo may be fumd withm its jnrisdicio.-

the Sai Mungret's Socie.- rougIs, they attemptes! te hsrw the seac aec- mdta- y ngasaasnhartoweeds over- and t ictheycIng as ta iving part of thera- taie up the matter.-Ate. ur naturaation is coutry wil semt
board, but having std up suddny ta de se the sies t and around the raany humble hearths whichronttclanifo old

r F-att oeUNo; MEN's Socmarv.-We boat was apset, ands fite of thie poor fellows perished will soon spring iinto eing, ns if by magic. on the sais herMun e sGutdi 'vTeac contiin, tSe-
m asost griatifyingt termination o tis he waves. Tie sixth clung ta an ar, an was now inhospitable bogs and Iillsides of many parts of 1ent-fieurne just been plcediimme- Tic e . J1. Journal of' C mec lesruts tic m--i-rs

k place et last Sunday marning._ picked up there by a boat passing atthei time. The; Ireland, will ascend the blessings and praises cf those diat-ly under the ceiling in tse centre of te msic were brought oui by the lst steames from tgf patevno'cock tise membrers names of the parties drowned are - Wm. Casey, iion you iave nirtually rescued fro destruction, hall in the Etinburgcli Univecersits, the ceilinbeing for the numdiate consructon o arge i aes ofSocletyv reoms, in Loer Abbey Demius Sullivan, Down: Martin 3urphy. Mary Murphy, ani pliced lu a position ito help themselves. Strong forty feet in*wisth and firty fe t t kse Lil :.- Machinery for tie umnf-stu:: a? the atost ire bo ,n er a sMartin's daughter an Michael Casey. The three arns, too, an stout hart i e faud there, m the These burners have been asuccecssfully lit by ai appli- ire ,antt saeave been put itd la cabody, umberihg uiardd first names! n-cre married, and lea-e fcmsifes te deplore ime of teed, to guoard you yours from danger. catioin of the lectric current. Tise mode of opera- for excition, botl at Cihicopea anul oti- :te the catihedral, misera tisey filles! . -w r aridan evetoi-e o lpo 't' ea.,t g r1yo n y usfrm d ng r
us navc and largo pertions ot' their untmely fate. Thse sare the bulwarks, itehisind whici a cotiry can tion may be thus explainale :-The galvai ibattery marks offerrsg the neiful fîacilities.
e eigh a oclock Mass eceivedi Hlo eIn the Court of Coimon Pleas, Dubit, ltely, M. afford te smile ipon the war-stornu of suani lpasion is pla-ccl in the cellar, and fronrmî il positive anrd tii- Tu Loc:i Kaow-Norm es.-The 1: G
se hands of the Very Rev. Canon Frederic De IBurgrafre, the French Consul for Dubihn, and witnetss the wreck o dynasties witheot concere gative wires are carried up the side of the ball and Etistis, who fioar four yetrs lias been the know
r spiritual guardians, assisted by w'vbo resides ot lilamilton Lodge, near Blackrock, ob- for her un fate !- ricutur n . along the ceiling to immcdiately over tise burtners. representaive tat Congress from thu first listriic
oower, Rev. T. Butler, and Rev. p tained a verdict of £25 damages, and Cd costs, tgamst 'Then i is coill round the poles of an electro muag- Lausiana, declines nuother nomation, and, i
tacle iras ate a? the meut gratetul Mr. 'm. Butler, o? Mountmerrion, for harig ilegal- net, to the keeper of which are attached a couple of letter to lis constituents, advises the party wt'hi
e Catholic cye that has ever bcen ly ssot tire dogs, lis propert, ou the 27th of Non- GlAET MITAIN. wires bearing a platina wire. On the current of elec- leha ieuen t.he prime leua-der simce it raiseoid itS
in, and atforded the best proof o? esmber ulas. Tie defendant pleade thatt the dogs ilCosmtss.-Witi the latut fe. days some tricity being established at tie battery, the i ltina inthat State, to dissolve their organisatiorc. a.iI
ui progress mode by tIe Catolic weere huntsmg and worry-mg, and lad killed saome e sensation has been created in Xorwich by its getrig w-ire, pclace-d within an irha of the burner, bomes the ranks of thie democracyi.
ciety. The members owe a deelbp is sheep, and that h wias, therefore, justified in known that ane or mora o? the .hisses Stanley,I red bat, smd the gas being simultaneously turr:ed ocf
e ta the Rev. Fatier Gaffny, shooting them. The juryti-, hwever, decided igaiinst daughters of? the Anglican Bishop of Noricwho the whole seventy-f:ve lighuts, whi-lich are clcsely con.. Mr. Wher G
qiuent and ellicacious instructions hiln. died isl 18u- , Phad emibraced! tie Catholic faith. These tiguotus, imnediately ficash into fame. Tise electric amer aho:nars cf ae hsn. reccntly misti
eek this most gratifying termina- lu the Court of Exchequer, on ti 13th tit., at'k, ladies went out te the Crime nwith Miss Nightingale, ciurrent, iaviing tIus auinswered ils purcpuse, is lat Mrs. eterhrn, ef Forfolk, Cons., avec 'igh.
at must Le in a great measkre ai- M gan, a respectable farmer in the county Cark. to nid har s atending on lite sick and un ided.-. once inrterceptei tt the battery belo, and thim e iec- A rant named Atkinso, with his wife were -
spiritual guardians of this society obtained a verdict of £100 damages against anotiser Tise flct e? their conversion te tIa c has ben tra magnet ceasing te Le a magnet, its keiepr, w-ith cently killed by liglstiing, near Hickory Grove, owt
John Spratt, D.D., amd the Rer. farmer nmes! Collins, residing at Curheen, for tise more thIan once alluded to in certi-tain public jouruals ; thi wires attached, falls three inches blw the Ties were sittini at the breakfast table,

seduaction of plantiti"s sister-in-ilasî, Margaret Dono- but so distasteful te the Protestant world is ail such fliaine, se drawing down thie platinal wire wlicl:, '-rer borer in compar, when struck with lightning. Dot b
ning News tannoeuncees tiati Mr. C. van, under promise of iarrage. information, thatjounalists ganerally ignoe it to- it t remain e position, -ouild le destroyed ly cn- remained sitting in their chairs, dcad. The lbor-r3 i g na n c r a c , a s tla caeii ni t h et a bluhts ! c e r t a i a t o u e xIas tem e t a tIsti or- i -f i l fl o u s e a?,tIes ti .ew -a lo uie si o u c i y l u i n , c s ! ter tb o usnh u it1,,lr
igned bis place in tIe Australian Friday Mr. George C. lyndmîîan set tsp f'ai sle at gharit. be insteveroas tse ad esablishedca stasosr to Dewas not -eriously hurt, and the house but lTiuleis-
o soine difference vith bis collea- bis mart, Castie place, Belfast, a parcel of landi lacatable istitutions here, and these are red-uced MISSIONAT DL-.riss,ScTA.--.feina
arly withbis friend ilMr. O'Shanasy the townland of Drumbonieth, in the parish of Dro- now to a very inefficient and precarious state fro a shower in spring proves ever to fhe parchedp hart ,Thesre is u oaan in Galena, Ill., who insists tiht
r'gus says-" The circumstances more, knownl ns Bankhead's-hill, containing, by esti- iant o? fumds, amd tie aid of tIse Stanley fnnly, any incident that serves te nwanken chose tormant every night about ten o'clock, a ghost isnwolmai'zs
te Mr. Duffy's resignation are of a mation, 84A. Or. 37P. statute measure, heldl inder the fict Of this conversion comes out from time to powersa of thie soul, which hieresy or vice bd huileds gar atppears in bis chiamber, los at himn witlui i
f a political character. They ap- the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Ireland] in fee time in order te accouant for their languishing con- iîto acquiescence iith theit-urysno anrelessues and stare thot appals hlm, tiI! lie lui-s in terror to his
e nature usually described by the at the yearly rent of £20 '3 5d and £2 8.a 3d of tithe dition. Such iras recently thea case ; and it wasu sur-, indevotion that mark the Iresence of tIese tIwo ad- Nife, who- it cannot sec the apparition. il
.bility of temper.' " ent, and producing a profit ren t o. te observe the ametut a? nirtuous mditono versaries of? Godas Holy Chsurcl:. In thIe South of bots the doours and fastens bis i-indow-s, but il is u.H
Robert Alcock, of Eccles street was knocked lown te Dr. Knox at £,0. which Joln Bull, in Norewichl, expressed on hearin-tg Scotand, where the- Cabolic religion wect anost of ne use, tie intruder cees. One of bis old met

thewel-atestd nws hatsom ofth failyof he .raualy ot ladbas gradually also Ibeeýn fnned hearts no douibt.ercl Malter Stafford, Dubl r liane aTise CorkRep>rte' nsays - T4oT hir ?fCork has the pow'hirBt ons tal d rseakIe aliegty, tl er sad ecory aie en t eus i dostuibers o ? tIse R cysil Collage e' u -ofre, pehp, Leen9eba8as1pisg ss u lu u t e p lur Bishop Stanley bas! forsaken ltce A ngli- Xc c i iy L ie i s i m g ai n u iîei i o Tii: v ots S wA sI'IN .- A n locli ina zcana tn et m ate tIssa tira ccc tîsree etua ~~~~ ~ ~~ccd cf th eir fa th ci-, 'or th on, l se ci alhy, i? th iar ca se ita s lt seie -th oeu e le co ra ti ne at uh t c s r i i g d n n i a O b , la a te m , i l s a m ar
this moent, tisere be-ng n rdreaded Catholicism. Hadtheyturnsaed ta an>- other, give toFaith a its lustra wr-e still antig, o' ciel ad a wno yenr oid oeil, nhon y a sudden ane

o f C astem re, h ou been appointes! t adm g vesl s Passage ant i Q uei ten t ow. T hi e as n +matter o f course- tIsa i-c ut n c e ou ld iane se bc oing y set a uto show- f ot ail their ril acy. o f tse- b at ail t hrce nc e tilte ! l to tse rier T
e counuty o? Carlow, on tIse ceocra- docks suce idle now for se 'rîl mtoti, aned all thea been psused by, at least w:ubttt amy unfrienly dans- Tise advent e? Fathers Gastaldi sand Villas. o f tIse Iosceier, au he rose pulliing ans! Lowin La e wtur
Eurli e? Bessborousgh, Lord Lieuten- shsip carnîters of Passage, wths tIse exeception of a suent.- lheeld'y RegiMer. Orider cf Chaority, mmas accordingly- juist what n-au dc- cauight boild of Uie lal a? tIse coel, ntetee tes~c

. ~~~~~~~f bands, are gene te thea governmîent docsaaic.sco rEPo.Th rgeso elgO ie n re oevll ai lwo ero htec dutta h atrlisic fIh nmlwthsat a petitjon will Le pîresenstedl Devonpornt, Plymoeuth, Portlsmouuthi, ail 'osilnicls 1 i tohes n othe rnt sio ofTh is dioreusc i very sibits! Can holdcr professiona in tIal g eu o gloryat tdueî x t o arhim iu tsey nashre. inTinc od tise tookal m ee
o? tise newv -arliaîment against tise This wiould Le a very proper occasion fr the lhai-ber strIsing Aoths Lancaster, tecout t oti wns ushert- isiGd's Cajesty. Thoe ssion la sdi ee ntefr-ln"frtesorbttefihee otsa si

ctn or arowborug.-Car cmmssinesthecomitIse ofmercanîtosath risiug onse a? the moest masgnificent churches viciai uoon of Eaister Sunday by F. Villus. The lire- .ly ldiwn tise current, writh ils owneor stlillshangin
corîcoration, to nx aie t r h jti eia a e rd cd tog th r i a gi-alune comprises! tire niasses cuti sermon -ech fcat. "' Le-t go the colt ans! hang on ta thse ald

bT LN Rc x.--TyhlIe inqu e la tIse sensd us ut pation o? tisa fleet. H-ai? n doZenu et o'.ur priest's hanse o? susitable char-acter. These newm moîrnîog, writh rosary. instructisn andi Lbenedictiont in usai-e, h u dso e fhifr nd. " re.b P
shtdwnbnhaphem h un-of-wa-ur cocus! nwhere 1e hetitir posted! htan je bsuldinigs are i-octes!, am n ill Le completes! in the tIse eveanmg. TIse confessionals were teauted ail excliaimed the Isoosier, spouting tIse wiater f'rom bis

conclutded! ou Wednesdayceveninsg' CarIs liasbar. course cf tise summner. Withs tIsa pi-etty- coent, tise umormig, anmd freom fit-c ta cen u'clock, p.ms.- mouth, anmd saking his headl like a Newfosundland
mnansaughter iras retîtuned against aro. excellent schouols, ans! wtel-oIrder-eds cemeteriy, titan i Crawas cssistedl au aIl masses ; andi enheartening dog, u ts msighty fine your telhsng me to let go tIse
tua commandedl, ans! tIse pehice w-ho In thse mattter o? thea estate cf Paitrictk licoYhe ano wIll forms a religious establishsment second ta ntone irwas tise largo attenîdance ai tIse oeting instr-uctions. cois. bust to a mnan tIsat can't uswim, this alint exsactly
sien. We hava onily ta repeat whiat lis wnife, and o? Jamses Ne-aIe M'Neill, owneurs (Niche- in tIse kingdlom. At Turunhsam amnd Yeuaand, lite |Ou Loir Sunday, and the Thirdi Sunaday after Ester, tIse timse fer sw-apping herses."
te tdoc not belevetat amy onse las Callan ancd Johns MullIenpetitionsers,) JudeHar- chsurchmes have be-eu erecd wvithsîin hr period!, 'tihe mest adorable Saccament iras sole-mnly expouad A recent trareller, who mode tIse tour o? tIse Unit-

to ar fr heac, ndwebe.grvelael sldth flloin polery te m-whuile atGarstang, thse pions patoar adhswligon tIse superbly decoroted atnd illummated hsigh allai-; ed! States, bmentions a vecry singular custoîumnwhich hi
puroceedings in the case wilhl only- ed Estates Court:t-Lot 1-House ti Chur-chs streeti peopl'e uhave latcely builîlt good chuuch, presbytecry, w iorshippers covering thec ara all dtay lonig. Tise says prevails ln Phuiadelphia. We give his wordus
hatlis in truthl a sas! ans! sarious DundalkI; yearly rent, £12. Sscid to Mr-. Jamses Han,Ianscos.ACotnofaditnteRthilnscnpcurtohelsgofhemson"EryteanngemPiaephaes

whriat. ths Six-mile-Lridge affaiir for £930. 2 Promises on St. Hla ena-quay>, Dud l r slseshrais. ed aots nrettya dschol tise are- wanslone snt pson a tao ia oroen. of tIse missious hub or-s atfrescat ofn pint fhivielpundred s m nel
suc afair hve lwas ometo ealy ent £0. oldtoMr.Joh Gahtr c:tacher's liouse, sand huis examnple is about te Le foi-, Fathers, it is net too much te say tIsat the engaiging encumbent on thses te lose a days work and get up

n,. £330. 3 Promises icn Back Seatownsi; liront rest, iowed! by> the 'Rev. Alr. Gillow-, of Newushami. Thea address o? F. Villas alwaysa rivettedl intense attention, a parade."
saca> tIse third victims c? tIse laie £15 153. 6,1. Sais! te Mc. Johnu Colionu, forti £180«. hshop~ lias sainctionedl tise crection o? chucrchues at tise earnest, yet affabîle argumentatien o? F. Gastaldi
rick, died! on the 14hth uit., o? huis TIse estata c? Hlughs Auchinsleckc, Coîunty Thyu'ut.e, W estby ans! Scorten.- Weeckly Rleg;ider. al botren tracsie n eo n fe eig simds i ris tsti AfCall eri jury lt: a eucide case, latd - f ound
sday loboerai, oand has left a widow- (owiner ans! preprieo), iras soldl lately utnder' t" TIse Glob>e remariks thaot thce whIole subject e? coma- I cnsae hot aeo ine pre c ae ts- deccased n-as a fool."

n. iBy a forttunatle cincidence a Landoed Estates Courts, lis tIse following lots :- i.m u-c ui relatio u dsring n-ar demands revliin, andci eos aterst mae- e înling r eairexp rienc a r C theyl nîa os t xa s cs- a S cra et
urred! in the Corporation Widon-'s 1-Stonewalls, contaiig, 142a., statut.e mte-saut' f.rem-a onsdt conpreihension o? thse subject eutencouteredi 1d moe? twilu reaireitual Caefttoyhae AtIseaWhoisg <VTa. Psires.-On, Saturday tiat
nomination ta the vacancy> is veut- met i-e-nt, £73 14s 2d1. Sold te Mlr. TIses. Elliott, ti s pr o? tisa Foreiga Se-cretary-, il is feared! tise fjcam toav i im tself of th oegl tsirituabn efhits bthe ua trea o Wheeling-(h a.) Inplies nIe Cr sceay I4,eth
w hos ruost judiciou sly' filles! it up ~ - i c e r c s u . a n c a c ~ 1 0 . t is~. . .u ,n. 5 , .. t

,---- .. ... .. uiurec tu co nr -viiuur sàe y 1u 1em lzb fr% alh vr nwidow of McNamara. The Mayor'sient, £106. Sold to Mr. Francis Traynor for aeaadnn t£2,ihsiowefrtemstesciie us aeb lad eil0.h o h anpp Iaigt htesalsmn.Aprovid for he chldrenand wdOw 3 Claud Iloo, conainin 151a; neteninLt1.-an Britrithh shiolowner aeorethegaremar

scommlunicated to the dying manD, Sold to Mr. C. Buebanlanfor £2.130. 4-Clandl 'V ame iasbrhtter than a Bìritish. tpresence of s ya the D ne ailyOatioaknpSuch, a ivetiatdsoere the tails of ahepdead alligtormost soothing eifect upon his last Halliday containing 131n.; net 2rent, £S2. Sold tienower p s tirg f hedr ooesbam ac, aenplcehwihaadfolwe te ous o tefiesfrmrh
Mr. Thos. Elliott for £1,850. 5-Cla'udy Blair, con- T i:e uar omayhaesodforo the screwv that nominal Catholice, neghigent for years of their basin until it could go no further and then stuck

a man named John Rue, a servant taining 34a. ; net rent, £25 1I'3 Gd. Sold 1to.Mr. mm- stote pms overnment, as they were dies asq Christians, hlave again becomo as docile as fast and died. A1 pair of blacksmith's tongs were

-nt of Mr. Francis M'Donnell, of Ralph Scott, in trust for owvner, for £500. Liscrcee- mk u t be replaced by steamiers of gereater power little childlren ; and persons not a few, resident in the applied to the rotten monster, and it was _dragged
Dublin, was eng-aged in grooming vaghan, containing 131a. ; net rent, £63. Sold to andsae. distant outskirts of this large incumbency, walked forth to the length of two feet, causing a sickening

rty of lbis master when the animal samne for £900. NMulvini, containling 102a. ;1 net Aciclrias been issued from the War-om-fce, ex- fromn ten to twenty-six miles, some with babies in sensation in the stomach of those who had quaffed at

nd gave himn a 'severe bite on the rent, £83. Sold to same for £600. S-)Iulvin, con- plaininig the objects which vroluinteers Shoudhvi their arms, to secuire to themselves and household a the fountamn. Alligators seem to have a fondness

lacerated wvound. The hnd was1 taining lica. ; net rent, £80. Sold to samne for.£500. view, aiso the peculiar dulties expected fo teshare in the benledictions sown broadcast nt this sea- for close quarters. Every time the basmn is cleansed

ospital ; but on the following day 1M1r. Ralph Scott, solicitor, lhadthe caiag ftead otlgriu rcialdrcin9s otesnbe ie eealcnetir nmee lotwenty.or r ity of these frightful reptiles are found

d the man died in convulsions, 1 sale. best means of qua.,lifying. . among the fruits of this very seuccessful mission. wallowmng im the mud.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUNE 17, 1859.
A late issueof tbis paper contained an extract

from the NVew York Tablet ofilast year,in ivhich
the editor of this journal iras spoken of in highly
flattering terms, and its general policy irasiarnly

CATJIOLIC CHRONICLE,a
applauded. In consequence, we have been honor-

FpfTED AND PUBLIsBED EVERY FrIDAY By J. GILLIEs cd with tire sub'oined Commnuicaton freio the
rail GEORGE E-ILEJDX, EDITOR AND rrrerRIETOIe d ihte ujondcmuiaonf1

ivriter of the article in the N. Y. Tablet, ihich
-11 thie Office, No. 223, Notre Daime Streel. ie lay before our readers; ivith such comments

TI3RE n8:s ire deem apprepriate appendaed thereunlo ~

To a1l country subscribers, or subscribers receiviing To th e Editor of th/ Truc Witness.
their papers through the posi, or callmsg for tteh aotral June8, 5
the office, ifaid in advance, 7'iLo Dours; if net Metreal, Juna tI, 1859.

c ie l nd a-half DEAa Sim-Finding in the last issue of your paper
pan article quoted at lengthî from thre New YorAl 'Tablet

To ai subscribers whose papers are deliucred by car- under he caption of I TirE TRUE Wri:srS AND iTs
riers, '1co Dollars crnd a-half', if paid in advance ; Enrroe," the writer of tiat article begs te )rsmte, witi,
but if not poid in advasce, then Thr ce Dolars. the vicr te prevent misimterpretation, that iL appear-

Single copics, t/hree pence; can b had at th.is Office; ed in the Tablet of June 19th, 1858-that is to say,
ai Flyn;s, M'Cill Street; anid at Picupjl's News just twelve muonths ago. Suc being the casa, it can

Dr;:ct. have no possible connection with questinrs nowi at
issue between the True Witnress and certainp >arties

Kr Ail commiunications ta b addressed to the Edtor wo, it were superfluous te name. It is hardly ne-
of the TacC WrrNxSs AN) CrroATOI Cunoncict prost cessary te observe that the date of the article in ques-
paid. tion, makes a very material ditference.

- - la justice 1e rueyYen tilt please te give insertion
te thse fe lines ot axplanation, aud trercb> confer

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1859. afaver on
-- Yours respectfully,

NEWS OF TUE WEEK.Tis ImLE a " T'rim ARCaEi-, TUiE 'TAmrusr."l

Os Saturday lie 31st uhi., lhe imperiml Parlia- Now wrhilst ie unhesitalingly recognise our

ment asselbled. lu the Houe of Cominons the own nany and grent denerits ; rihilst ire vould
Rt. lon. E. Denison ias elected as Speaker not pretend even to appropriate to ourselves the

wîthout opposition, and the House adjournred. It strong expressions applied ta our humble efforts

is said tliat the result of tie late general election as a Catholic journalist by the iriter in the N.
gives the Derbyiles a compact pialanx composed Y. Tablet- expressions whici ie attribute, not
of 306 mnemnbers. W'ith this il is espected that te our own merits, but to the generous heart of

they will be able t ;arry on the cgovernmient. the writer of the article la question-ie muay in
Froin the seat of war tire tidinrgs are as usual justice to ourseltes be pernitted to observe tIat1

very contradictory ; and the old proverb " men- the argument of the above letter is net relevant,

dacieus as a buileîiin" is evidently as applicable uaiess the writer can show that betiwixt Juiet

as ever to the romances publisied in the Paris 1858 and June 1859, the TRuE WITNESS lias

journals of the successes gained by handfuls of in some degree varied fronm ils original course,
French troops, over large bodies of Austrians. vandered froin ils old path, adopted neiw princi-

There lad been anotherskirmnish, dignified by the ples, or abandoned old. This the irriter cannot

title of ihe Battle of Palestro, mn iwhicli, of course, even pretend; for, and on Ibis point ire challenge
the French claimi the victory, and state the loss criticisn, and defy hostility-the TRUE VITNEss

of tireir opponents iwith greant accuracy ; thougl has never varied one hair's breadl in its course.

strange te say, they admitl tait the extent of their Ini good repute and in evil repute, in fair wreather

own losses is unkinnwn. Austrian dispatcies, on and in foul, stili bas it ever pursued one straight-
the ollier hand, will no doubt clairm the victory forward career ; never for a moment las it de-

for the Austrians ; but the advantages seem l after viated either to the right hand or to the left.-

ail certainly te have been on the side of the What the Titut WITNESS was in dune 1858,
French. WTe learn too of fresh efforts about to that in every particular is it in 1859 ; advocatingt
be maade ta bring about aum accounodation betrixt the saine mensures. asserting the samne principles,1

the coiteidimig parties-efforts frorm ivhici it is to and using the saine language. If, therefore-

be feared little good iwili resuit. 'lie present %var ihichi ie do not pretend-the TatuE WITNESS,C

is not a war aStates or Princes, but of peopIes in any sense, mer'ited ie high eulogy tpasseid upon
and passions. It is but another outbreak of the i by the N. Y. Tablet ru 1858, it is no lessi

great revolutionary teumlesti wicii soine ten years worthy of it noiw in June 1859. Indeed, what-

aga swept over Europe ; and in whiet France ever else inay be laid to our charge, ofi whatever

and her ally Sardinma, figure as the cihamîpions Of other faults of commission or of omission ive may

the revolutionary party. Already hlie cars Of be guilty, no one can tax us with inconsistency

tie publie are again becominîrg familiarised with no one eca cite a single principle that ire lavet

the naines ni Kssuth, Garibaldi, and of other abandoned, or indicate the slightest shadoîr even

birds of ill-omen, who, like vultures, scenting of a variation in our poltical career. What ie

their prev froin afar, have left their biding places, were yesterday, that are ire to-day ; and tîat ire

and are hurrîying te the field of blood. Little shall, please God, continue to be to the end of

can the voice of the diploiatist, quoting iris trea- our career-unchanged and unchangeable.

ties, and babblng cof protocols, effect to quel And it is precisely because we are se; because

sued a storm. The leaders indeed, the Frenchi we cannot put on, or put off our principles, as it

Emperor, and Victor Emnanuel, their own per- were a garment, to suit the exigencies of the
sonal objects accomplisied, and their private monent, an to adapt ourselves le tIse caprices of

end wrouht out, miglt be willing atolet the others, that ie oiten have t experience the hos-

sword return into itsscabbard ; but iwiether they tility of our laxer and more accormmodatingE

would be able toalay the devil of denocracy whon neighbors. It is because ire pursue without ceas-d

îley have raised, is another and very different ing, one straight forward course, that we oftenN

question. The ames of revolution are spread- happen to coine lu collision irith other vessels,t

ing thenselves over the Italian Peninsula ; the whose captains are ever trimming their sails to
enemies of the Papacy are again sanguine and ac- catch the fickle breeze ai popular favor ; andt

ive ; and the expectations that the Franco-Sardi- which are ever changing their course, now on

nàa: alliance have excited, will not be baulked, one tack, now on the other, because intent upon

or trosled, without a desperate struggle. Per- profit rather than upon duty, and because their

haps in the storm that lie las assisted to raise, pilot shapes bis course, net according to honor,

the throne of Louis Napoleon may itself be swept but Lis own private and material interests. This

away ; but of this te rmay feel assured that the is the reason, and the sole reason, whyi e re havei

Chair of Peter shall not fail ; and that the Rock so often had to oppose as " political enemies"

npon which Christ's Churci is built, shall success- those in whom rwe were once ready to recognise
fully resist the fury of the dernocratic hurricane friends and allies. Because iwe lave been un-
that now menaces it. deviatingly faitiful ta principle, never for one

The Emuropc conirtis the report of the suc- instant swrerving from our course, ire lave come
oess of the Franco-Sardnian arms. 'Clie Ans- into hostile collision iithl the dishonest and un-

trians attemnpled On tire 31:,t ult. te regain ires- rpnii 1sed, ithl the tirmîmers auJ shufilers.
scssion of Palestra, but tere repuiaed ith se- T Uns hras il breen tith regard ta those whlomr

rare loss by lire defendants ; whoi it is added luave our correspondent imndicates as " certain parties

takenu 1.000 pirisonecrs, and 8 gins. 'rie Sar<i- whrom ta were super/iuoues to name." If ire-

nian troopîs are said te tiare behared wedi ; whilst twvi.t thsem amnd tHie 'l'UE WTNasS there be

ai' tire Fsremcb il is sutilcient te se>' tiret lire>' " gestrons at issue" it is not brecanse the latter

fourght like the soirs ai the rictors at Mar'engo lias approved iseIf unîworir> ai its mem ; bruLt
and Austerlitz. because île other-the " certain pvartzes"-bare

Garnibaldi, it is r'eported. had ret writh a chreck, approved themnselves destitute of houer, anrd cf

but thtis agan is contradicted, whiilst b>' aller re-- poitical tlegrit ;because utterly' Jevord af all

paris le is represenited ns successful upon aIl high principles thernselves, lire>' are equally' in- I
points. ThIat le is e bld auJ skilful leader can- cmeett emeiteil deec o
nai le quesmienedl ; lut île Cathohe canuot lut principen te pprîte nfters.ible ee a

hook w'iîh suspician upon hmis co-operation tith île sea' ire do not sa> Jrl ' ; but are amp> prepar-

Emapenrr of thec Frenchu, ani entertain serrous ed to prove, eut substantiate. WeT caurt inves-
daubuî as tire ultimate Jesigns et' the latter upen tig-atien; ire challenge scrutin>; auJ wre need
lInaly. Garibaldi and Carour are strange a les hardI>' add tIat ire scarce expect thmat our chai-
for one twho calls himself a Catholic prince, and wugeml Ire accepted by' " certain parties."
who professes to respect île Sec cf Peter'. This wie say' is thme whole secret of lIre hosti-

i Germany the excitement is said to be nu- lit>' wich lieu " certain quarters" we have en-

ereasing, aud the people take ne paius ta conceel countered. Betwixt the honest, independent
their strog anti-Galicjean tendenaies. Catholie journalist, and the political intriguer, in-

tent only upon his personal aggrandisement

His Lordship Mgr. Pinsonreault arrived in offering himscif for sale, now to this party, now

town last week, and on Thursday morning start- to that; making one day the most abject over-

cd fer iis Diocese. His Lordship is, we are tures to the Ministry taobe received ito their

Iappy to say, in excellent healihi, and his return ranks ; and the next day, whien tiose ignomirnious

wili be gladly hailed by the flock committed to overtures had been ignominiously rejected, throw-

his Pastoral charge. ing himself into the arms of the opposite

party, ,and denouncing those., upon whomi ,he mitigate the evil ; for it, prc eedsnot from ail;,nfori itw.pro_ eeds, net.frora
had fa ed, but ho' Iad spurned himt as defiency of tracts, 'bét from want of faith in
corrupt - betwixt such a one, iwe say, and the tracts ; not frein rant of preachers, but from an
honest Catliolie journaisît these nust inevitably, utter absence, on the part of those preached
saner or later, be " a very mnaterial difference." unta, of any confidence in the divine mission of
\'e deal net in nuendoesj rwe insinuate nothing those iho preach. Hé who appears before the
but what we are quite ready te prove, if--which masses as the Ambassador of the' Most High,
we doubt-the truth of our allusions to"' certain must, ere the people can be expected to listen
parties" ie impugned, or lthe consistency of,our [ te in, display his credentials from the Celes-
polittcal career impeached. tiai Court; and approve himself te be, in deed,

In support of the identily of the TRUE WI- that ibichhlie professes te be in word.
NEss of .lune 1859, ivit ithe TRUE WITNEsS No ! the Protestant Missionary, charm he ne-
of 1858, and as a proof of the irrelevancy of the ver se wrisely, sin- ie never se siweety, can ne-
argument of the IlWriter la the N. Y. Tablet," ver convimce infidels,-and whlo are infidels be-
te iay be perimitted te lay before our readers causs they have been indoctrinated froin their
thre following extracts frein the TRuE WITNESS youth uptwards, ith Ile great Protestant maxin
of June 18th, 1858, upon " Representation by of " private judgnent," aJnd the all suflicienlcy of
Population ;" the chief question wvhereon in June hmaiî'easou,-efîhe•trull•s .hic i lie in Ire su-
1859, the TpRUE WITNEss is materially at dit- pernatural order, and wihich are, thereiore, not
ference with " certain parties ihomn it vould bie cognisable by reasoin. Protestant Missionaries
superiltuous to naie":-- may shake, or desiroy faith, but they cannot es-

"It" (the question of Representation by Popula- tablish it, or build it up ; (liey rma> cause, or in-tion) lshorld amongst atllower Canada constimîî-
encles be made a test question uiand nor man-no m.it- duce a Catholic ta disbelieve or Protest ; but

,er wat bis pas nservices, or bis proises fr 11 Lu-wtitI thIe rationabîst, and the infidel or sceptie,tcre-sirould lever again receire a rate freio iCum
lie of Lower Canada, who bas net boldly and unequ - (lieu hst arguments must still be in vain,
vocal> 'declared ijîscif against a systeni o relire- 'flic Proteslant mnissionary imay answer that he

sanatonivritiif anared 'rul ledetrctive oU appe aIs teIlime Bible lunjîreof ai tire Irrth of tire
Lowrer Canadian nationality, and seriously injiurious p
te the interests of the Catholic Church. doctrines by him preacled ta the " practical

For the question of ' Representation b Poinla.
tien' has a religions as well as a national side. atheists" wh abound i Protestant Uprper Cana-
It a measmure as much directed against the Irish da; but be cannot exdain hoir lie proposes ta con-
Papist, as against the French Canadian............ viîcc hose aiieisîs tha tire e ible, te ivicli iePapists then, of all origins, are equally interested in
resisting it and for the sake of theiror commnon re- appeals, is le " Word of God," and, thierefore,

igosbouid 1113 aside ail marc national jealarrsmas, as'uado smîî Ii iedlluc'iitSrder more efectualy t oppose a formidable a standard of tru. This is the diiculty ith
te their comrmon enemiesi and in the tern i1enemnies rwhich the Protestant Missionary ias te contend ;
te include every man, ue is disposed t a sho the and alas ! for the poor man, lie lias no weaponssighîest favan te, er coquet with, a mecasîmne sea
fraught with peril te our religion, and with dishonor with wiic hie can destroy it. It is in vain for
te Leer Canada , as ia twhicb is row being agi- hlim-for it vould imply a virtuai abnegation oftatted tinider tire naine ef 'Re;srescnfaiior by Pop)ufmr-n
tion.' "-TRUE WjrsEss, June 1858-te da/c of the X. his .Protestantsn-to appeal te sone authority
Y. Tablet's laulrory article. exterior te the Bible, in support of tbe divine

This much in justice la curseives; an u jus- goriin of the Bible; and yet as no man cai lift
tice to ourselves we could not say less. Fromi himnself frein the ground by tugging at tIre vaist-
sincere respect for the amiable and grfted writer band of his breeches, or keep hinself fromi falling
ir the Tablet, we dare net say more. by holding an t lthe rimu of bis own hat, 50 it is

equally impossible to prove the divine origin of

WHERE ARE THE MISsloNARIEs WANTDt? îhe Bible, and frein the Bible alome, tothose tho

-'Plis is a questien we have eften addressed to reject all supernatural revelation as imposible, or

the memibers, and subscribers te the funds, of thie uwortby of the divine wisdosn. As a valid his-

French Canadian Missionar> Society ; but bave torical record, or credible rm the natural order,

never yet been able ta provoke a reply fromany ime Protestant Missionary nay in saine rare ca-

of those gentiy. The Toronto Christ Ian Guard- ses succeed lu obtaing a iîearing for his Bible;

ian (Methodist), gives us however, in a recent but its supernatural autior;ty, or credibility in

issue, a few facts as to the moral condition of the the supernatural order, canoot be s establisied

Protestant section of the Province, whicli would and it is precisely at this point that the Prote:,tor

seemri te indicate that it is not in Lower or Ca- against tne mofallible authority of the Chureh,

thoiic Canada, that the call for the labors of the muust ineitably break down in his argument. Ile

Christian Missionary is the more urgent. Lis- imay perhaps produce an Act of Parliaiment te

ten te our Protestant and Methodistical cotem- show that tle Bible is tse \Word of Qed ; but

porary ; who deems it his mission ta preach the men Iho believe net in Bibles, will not believe in

gospel, and ta gi'e instructions in righteousness, Acts of Parlianent, even ifl KngJanes VI. gives

te the poor deluded Papists of this portion of thein his Royal endorsation.I" What then is te

Canada! edoue"
"It is a fact that sbould beknown by Cristians-- We answer frankly that by Protestantism,

shouldhe etanderedd l traars ef tar acurches which itself is based upon a negation, nothing cantirai harinteCaeada,-par'ticulariy lu aur large b

towns and cities,-there is a large class who are es.. be done ta reclaim men frein iîîfrdelity or nega-
sentiallyrheatben--practical atheists ; without any tio. Indeed, that alb Protestents are not in-
more recog etion of God than if there was not such a t I b r"tn b n
Being in the universe. They never cross the thresh- fidels, or '"practicai atheists," is but tIe conse-
old of a church; they never read the Seriptures; quence of their inconsistency, and their unwiling-
they never bow the knec in praver, they know the i
Sabbath only as a day of idleness, drunkenness and ness te carry out tieir Protesting princip les to

debauchery ; they seldom come in contact with Cbris- their ultimate logical conclusions. Ali Protes-
tians, except ta be repulsed by them from their doorswh
when they ask alms, or te be reproved or punished by tants who can reason, an d rbo exercise tînt fa-
them for their misdeeds. Of Christianity in its true culty upon religious matters, do finish by becon-
character, as a religion of love, they have no concep- . . infidel C
tion. They are shunned and detested, and in their ng cit r Caoes i r tle starting
turn shun and detest ethers. .And whata is most point of Protestantism, viz., Que total corruption
shocking, multitudes of little children are growing .f Cd hstianiteurimithe Middle Ares'mnli-
up and receiving their education in such an atmos- o r t eg-ipes
phere as tbis. And yet each orf tese miserable that the mission of Christ te redeem the world
creatura bar an ieortal rou, for tiredemption id failed, and that e imself,therefore, wasai trimetr Christ diad upan thc creos;ad eniaIIimeh
muet exist forever-amnog the blessed in heaven, or but an impostor.
i hti o the lest in hell. Not only can Protestantism do nothing t arrest

Wlt is ta la donc with 11cm ? The question ir s
both difficult, and important. It deserves te be the progress of the great " plague," or te mitigate
dep> h padcred b' ever> oe who loves bis country, its ravages, but it is incessantly and actively
bis cinral, rrud bis Ged. Pairietism, benleroicuce,
piety-all urge it upon our attention, Shail these te iork ( to propagate Ilie disease, and te mcrease
onteasts le allewei g tailire o lu i it ,anchal ' its naliguity. It gives us Godless Education in
state, inereasieg in nombers anîd depravit>', tntil, us!
in some of the cities of the old world, theirnuaber is its "e comimon schools ; whichi agaîn furishes us
se great, that their refornation is given ip as hope- rwtiti that class of " practical aIteits" wnho infest
iess ? It must be remembered that, if they are ever .
to be reformxed, the sooner the wîork is begun the our large cities of Upper Canala. It gives us1
letter. Leftm te themsalves, threir p.rogress tii le coilpOrteurs, auJ swaddlers," whoa go about
deownard: thmey' tilt wax terse and worse au adithbio C
difficolties irn tIc way' cf ther pysicai, intellectualî, amoengst the Cathrohe habitans ai Lower arna-
and spiritual impravemreniitrill becomue increasing]y da seeking whm thmey' m-ay> pervert, anid persuade
formidable the longer it i3 delayed. Basides, the>' a l dl d
are dying-they are passing iaay to lthe jadgment te i Protes1 againrst tire Fili once eivcred toa
" lu theaîr ains and in their blood," every' day. Eren lIme Saints. t throiws every' conrceivable ebsuacle

claugeless relatin oom eternityre nd oers ,ait in the wvay et the Camthooic missionary' ; burnîs our

le, are ciller plotting or executîing crimes wichie wvill churchmes, attackcs our prriests, lunlime hoepes of drir-

bVirat iste le donc? TUd''e questiour cenies back inrg them oui af the land ; aud whîenm violence, ar-

agin te us. That sormething ouîght te le donc ; thai sou, and mrurder fai, it sceeks te accomplish its
something must le doue, if ibis girat avil--thsis ter-obetbymasfinqtusA sofPra-
rible plague is arrestetd lu its progress ; if' the:o out- r bet > eu flrqiasAî t eiu
casrts be rescucd, and thecr blood le not foumnd on ment, prohribîting bequests for religrous purposes.
île skirts et tire church; if threir negleet dîmes not These are lire maethods enmployed by Protestanl-
bring dote île displeasure ef tise Ainlugty upon the -

ceuntry' and chrurches-that somethîing murst ho donc, ismn to checck tire progress of Cathoelicity ; andJ
ne one whIo will take île trouble to carefully cousid- Satan hiimrself, riho was a Protester frein tihe be-
er the subject, wvill, ire think, ha disposed te quses- • - ru ne aesu'etd or dere
tien. But tIsat is it ?" gîumng, wolDo av ugse reie

Ah ! whant is itl? We could tell cur Methoe- better mens fer extending bis spiritual dommnion

dist friend-but ire wvill not believe us ; ire could over the ehîldren oi men.-

peint ouit ta im tire cure for "Ithis great e vil- But" whiaI is te be demie" askrs the Chîristian

this terrible plage"-.but Ire illh not accept of G'uardian. XVe will renture te telilhimi, thoaughr
it. It is cat, as ire vain1>' imagines, b>' "a large wre knowî thraI aur suggestionîs wdil not be comuplied

amount of free-church acconmodation," that the wit.

plague of infidelity and imnmorality can be stayed ; First we would suggest to our Protestant

for, as lie most profound writers in Protestant friends to try and bring up their children as

England have clearly shiown, the great difficulty Christians ; or in other words, to try and give a

in the iay of reforming the masses, consists, not religious education to the youth of the present

in fidiug crhurches for the people, but in finding generation, who wUl be the men of the next.-

people for the churches. Neither vill any Froin default of this religious and Christian edu-1

amount of " tract-distributing, on a thorough and cation ; and as the necessary and ievitable con-

comîprehensive plan," tend in the least degree to sequence of Upper Canadian Ircoiimon" or

Kingston have im like manner, and ivitl he -saine
object addressed Pastoral Letters ta treir slocips

on the saine suject ; inrPhice their Lordsliips
enjoin public prayers fer Pence and Uice1 resperity

i efn 13oly Minirer the Churcb, througicut theirt

Dioceses, and invite the faithiful to take part in

those pious exercises.

Godless sebools,e &men of the present are for
the most part infidels, and "practpcal aie isosr;,

cease to put asunder, as hitherto you have dace,
religion and education ; and as a first step to-
wards reformation, revise altogether your l con
mon school" system. The thors that yoe ihave
reaped are of the tree youe plantedh y

"IThey have torn yo, and you bleed,You should have known what fruit would springfrom such a seed."
Yes! Upper Canada is now reapin,e imthe in

fidelhty, immorality and daily increasing proflig
acy of its youth, tht fruits cf its " Ceiflio
Sbchool systein ;that system which cuhivates
the intelligence, but leaves the beart, frein
whenîce spring adulteries, and impurity, and ail

filthiness, to bring forth its own rank vegetatia
cf foui iveeds, wiîtout a clîeck ; and the results of
tlîis anti-Christian systein of culture are manifest
in the paragraph by us quoted froi our Protest
ant cotemporary. Our answer then to the q es-
tion " what is to be donc ? is this. ' Abandon
a gt'.less system of eduîcation; auJ te do Ibis,
you mnust renonce your ' comnIen' or ' nuxed
schools, whicb at so mnc; cost to youiselves, and
with so much injustice to your Catholic brethren,
you have succeeded iii iinposing lipon the coin-
try.

Secondly, we vould suggest to our Protestant
frienls, that tbey siould recail their " Swad-
diers," colporteurs, and Missionaries to Pa1usîs
generally. It is not Roman isi, it is not an over-
villinîgness to beliere, it is not a too abject sub-
mnissionî to ecclesiastical authority, anongst the
youth of the large cities of Upper Canada, that
constitute Ihe danger vitIs which, in that section
of the Province, the social fabric is nenaced. It
is not because the Catholic cihurches are trong-
ed, because the confessionals are fdlled, or be-
cause communicants abound, that atheisn is mul-
tiplied, and heathenism mncreases in Upper Cana-
da. It is not therefore amongst Papists, ivhethe r
in the Upper or Lower section of the Province,
that the Missionaries are wanted ; and it is not
to be expected that wben the Catholic churches
shahl have been emptied of their congregations,
the confesional deserted by penitents, and the
numnber of communicants diminished, the mieet-
ing-houses shall be filled, and the pevs of the con-
venticie be ait a preiu. No !itis the grog-
sirop that will profit by the labovs of the Pro-
testant Nîissionary ; it is the keepers of houses of
debauch o ail description iho will reap what the
CoJlpoTCurs have sown ; and if Protestantism does
increase by the decrease of Popery, it is that
Phase of lrotestantisn described y ie Chris-
tian Guardlian as "p»aýcticaZ at/rersm.z"

We published a few weeks ago an Encyclical
letter froin te Sovereiga Pontilf, whicli thei war
nowr ragiug in Italy, and whose flaines menace
the entire of Europe, had eheited froin the com-
mon father of ail the faithful. In consequence
of that Letter, His Lordsbiip the Bishop of Mon-
treal has seen it to issue a MlLandement to the
Clergy and Laity ofHisDicess, eajoining pub-
lic prayers fer thse speedy restoratian cf peace,

and for the prosperity of the ChurchP. Froin this
important document, whichî was publicly read in
al churches and chapels on Sunday last, we makze
some extracts.

After recapitulaling thc main points of the En-
cyclical Letter, already published, Ris Lord-
sip continues as fllows:-

" We bave nothing to add to these words
which, coming from so high a source, must so
deeply agitate ail Catholic hearts, as proceedîng
from one who speaks n tie name cf Jesus ; and

with that divine unction, wrhich the Holy (host
by whom he is inspired, fails not to sied upon his
lips, and in Iris heart, whenever lie addresses the
universal Churcli. We shahl, therefore, content
ourselves wviti prescribing the prayers rhich iwe
sihould ofler up, in order to conforim ouselves ta
.lle pious desires of that charitable Father, wlo
so tenderly loves hi:' large and ntunerous famriy.

d POILT TUL C sos te holy hronme cf God irvok-
cd, andI b ie attvice of our Venerabtle Brethre ithe
Canonis of, Ur cathedral, we have rurled.decreed and
ordained :18 folowa:-

"lst.-ln every Clhr cf tis fliocese thmere shall
-esung a solemn Mass for P'eace, mu confornity withJ
the cubhrics preser.bing Votive asses.

"2nd.-Every Priest shall1 recitv daily after Inss
togerber withr thre taithful pîreseni, ihe Lisures o! the
liicssed Virgin, together with the prayert cI the
Biessed Virgin and off St. Jvsephl, for tire Chrrulrchnd

:frdTo thre prayers c:ustomarrily useat rthe
Salt and Iienedietron off the Blessed SaLCr<ameIt, sUail
le add e prayes fo P cace.

treats, 3lssions, Novenuis prepïaraiory to Festivras off
the miessed Vir"in, or off Patron Saints, Uic P'roces-
sions of' tise lessed Sacramenti or off the lmnmacuilate
Virgin, rand the public exorcises off Uonfrarternities,
sImalibl made writh thre san2e rintention..

" 5SUb -- in virtue of tire abeve merrîined Encychi-
cal Letter, thse farithfuil whoc assist, mat these praryers
its rdevotionm, may> gain cach lime an Indulgence cf

Three tiîndred <laya.
'' uui. - And during the urne that these prayers

continue, i.Uai is te say>, unrtil te sorali lhave ordered
their suspensiOn, tihe iifaihfU may gain a P lenary' 1-
duîlgence once ln erery' maonth, when, being ciearnsed
b>' thc sierament of Penmance, andi strengîlenedb>
the Mlet iai> Ecitrit he> sar riisom elmur

. t i, B4 isbop cf MontreaiL
Their Lordsliips tihe B3ishops of Queclioa
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öFt bTXdHTINALt-Tbe nme'of this

Must be familiar to our readers, and ber

bericwdevotion during the Crimean campaign

0 ust yet be. freshi their memories. Tbey wiii

rieJiC therefore te learn that the Cork Ezamzin-

y annournces ber conversion te Lie Cathelie

bitb, and her reception into the Couvent of the

Sisters of Charity at Gorey, County VesFord,

Ireland. This conversion occurring se soon after

that cf the late Duke of Leeds, will inevitably

create a great sensation in the non-Cathoeli

tIt'ÇLY AND THE PAPAL STATES"-Ptiblislued
b>'J. P. Walsh, Cincinnati, U.S., from the
.ldilin Review, for October 1856.

At a period when our sympathies bang suspend-

cd betneen the present contendng Powers in

Itali, and the fears of every Catholic are net un-

unreasonably awakened at the position whici the

Ucly Fatier nay occupy during ithe coming strug-

g-any autlentic iifnornation upon the state of

haly must be truly ivelcone.

The aboye little volume, emanating fro ithe

able pancfit eArclibishop of Westminster, Car-

dinal Wiseman, treats in a asterly mannter of

he discasetd state ofp ublic opinion in England;

exposes the corrupt mercenary sources tirotglh

esicl the public mind lias become tairited ; and

resiores facts and the true state of things parti-

c ,ari in the Papal States. We heartily re-

conimend it to every lover of truth, as an anti-

dote against the moril poison ivith vhici it is

souglt te inoculate and prejudice the publie

minai; and we congratulate the Publisher upon
his inspiration je re-publisbing the above article,

feeliag confident, that the mere mention of its

author viii prove a passport for it into every Ca-

tholte library in the Province.

It is viti great pleasure we cal Lte attention

of our readers to the advertisement of Messrs.

Frothingiham & Workman, w wict i be ufount

on our 7th page. This fi rm is extensively en-

gaged in the manufacture of Axes, Scythes,

Augers, Spades and Shovels, Cut Nails and
Spikes, at their extensive vorks at Cote St. Paul,
and have alays a large stock of these goods at

their moeiîosein this eity. In addition to the

artieles above enumerated, it will be seen that
they have just received a full and complete as-

sortment cf sielf and liceavy ardware, including
Bar and Pig Tron, Steel, Tin and Canada Plates,
Anchors and Clains, Patent Scales and Cast
Steel Church Bels, (for which they are agents.)
The attention of those requiring Churcli Bells is

called te the fact, that Bells made of Cast Steel
are not more lian one uf lie cost of these
made of Bell Metal, ivitle the tone is fully equal
to tihem in every respect.

Ve cannot close this notice, without a remark
that the old and respected firmn of Frothinghan
& Workman, under its present management, ap-
pears to bave lost nothing of the activity and
enterprise which se eminently characterized it
heretofore.

To the Editor of the True Wuitess.

Now what a deal of pains for little profit !
If you coild play the juggler with me, Livius-
Te such perfection practice seeming, as
To pass it on me for reality-
Mak>e my own senses witness against mysef,
That thinga I know'i impossible to be,
I sec as palpable as if they were-
'Twas worth the acting; but when i am master
Of all your mystery, and know as well
As you do, that the prodigy's a lie,
What wanton waste of labor! Livius Drusus,
I know you are a tool !le

-KNowLEs.
Alesandria, June Gth, 1859.

DZÂR Sia-If you can explain to rue the language
Of Mr. lUGee on the Sehool Question, as expressed
in Lis speech on the 1Gth of May last in Miontreal,
you wil do me and the friends of tFreedom of Edu-
tion"in Upper Canada a service, in addition to the
macny hIIlichyen have heretofo r endered us% upon the
sane subject of education. If you agree witih us in
the construction we put upon Mr. M'Gee's words, your

concurrence will ba valuable ibut if his words do
bear another construction, your explanation may
serve te clear up the mist that is surroun ding Mr.
WiGee, with regard to the Question of Separate
Schools. ThIis s the lianguage of Mir. M'Oce, as
taken fromi the Canadian Frecemrat of May 27th :-_

"t This year, Mr. M'Cann, Member for Prescott,
mvcd, Ra Mr. M'Micken seconded-both of those

gentlemen being Upper Canadian Members-tie ap-
POintment of a Committee to inquire into th ivork-
ing cf lise Schoeol systees ; parnticular/y eil/e the rciew
of ce mîodlifying i1t us te ntkde IL mieet t/te tiemes cf pua-
nrîts cf' dyferet reigious dlenmcîinactionîs."t

Will yenu Sir ho se kind as te tell uts wrhat is
meant b>' tise modifying tise Schtool systaem as toe
'auke It aueet lte riewsa cf parents cf diff'erent ne-
ligiouts denomsinations T" T remsesber we-llihen
lhis moiOuted system cf mixedl educntieun iras lirst
ltrepouneded b>' lin M'Gea at the Lotndon Banquet.-
The friendls cf Soparate Schools wvere surpriaed at
that unutcky escapade at London. Peopie culud not
iunderstand whiat Mn. M'Gee mceant becauîse tey' did
nlot know whtat iras being transactetd bhind tise cur-
flirt et te fermatioen cf tte Brownu-Dorion admtiis-
irationu. Itihas aince beceme preLtty gencrally' keown
tisat tat ndmuiniatration hsad sattlod uspon " settling"
the Sehteol Question, t>' abolisbing Sepacrata Schtools;
atI by' substituting ti lieu thsereof utaodfßed system
cf mixed educaticn. Was it bacause Mn. M'Gee hap-.
ienued toLe aware cf tisa arrangement entered mnte

by' lte Brown-Dorion administration, tat ha nuadoeusea
ef thse strange langusage indugad le b>' hita in Len-
daim? and ivas it becatuse ta la cran yet endeavoring
ta folow utp lte intended course cf Lise Blrown-Do-
rions, tat on lte lott cf lest mentit, ut Montreal, lie
spoke in praise cf " te appointmnent cf suait a Cerm-
mtittee, tri make inquirics tere, on tisa soit ef Canada
Whichs wouldI have bacc one cf lte resutsa cf thre for-
mation cf te Brown-Doricn Gonernment, had IL con-
linuîed le poer ?

If one cf tite rasults cf lte Brown-Dorion Govern-
Ment would tave been te establish a Committec, ap-
POinted to seek out a way of abolishing Separate
Schoola, we feel happy that such a Governmont did
not continue in power. And if the recent amend-
Ment te appoint a Committe of Inquiry had the same
abject in view, as the Brown-Dorion Government lied,
ia hope that we may have time enough yet t frus-
trate its designs.

It is very weil known in this place, that et the
timte of the moving of the amendment te Fergus-
sOn's Bill by 'Mr. M'Cann, the Separate School Com-

for H is own wise pulrposes, gave emr era ngennthat silent and forbearing character of resignation
which she retained to her last illness. The writer of
this first uoticel lier in 1835 or 1830 silently and
slowl> rambling with face bent on the ground-
round that quarter of the city in which hlie ien re-
sided-and frequently hearing the little school boys
calling out-" Here is Mary the Ntut." IIe becamue
lesirous tolearn something sautbenttic regarding ber.
A femalo relative by a train of ittle trifling delicate
acts of Ilindnes, soon wonand oitained her conti-
dence ; and on short recurring ]lucid intervals, Tior
Mary related lier name, family, and many circiu-
stances and incidents tieîreof;-the burning cf the
Convent-and lier perfect recollection of hlie fll
man Buzzle, the leader of the incendiaries. It pleitsed
the great Civer of all good te restore to this good
creture her porfect understanding and renson for
some time before ier death. She had ail the enre
and attention vhich the ktindness of old friends could
bestow iand allte graces and blessings which the
Church, througi the elevated sarit.y of a good and
zealous priest, could admiunister or obtain for ber.-
In this notice the object of the writer is tol pay a
slight tribute te the memory of one little known-of
one whose humble and suffaring endurance-imose
aberration of mind, under the special dispensation of
Providence, excited the sympaty of all who knew
lher-patient, harmless, resigned. It is God's will,
Lady Betty-it uas God's will, Lady Mary"-wras tise
gencral and repeated reply te all pity or condolence
expressed for lier. lThey are all Angels in leaven
-Oh, won't it be glorious t asing the praises of God
for ever in leanven1" Sucb exclamations would fre-
quently break fron ber, and indicated the hopeful
tendency of hier thougbt, which, aven in its vaander-
ing and derangement, would still "walk with God."
Amid the multitude of great and elevated names
which continually ficat on the surface of society enci
to-day, and are sunk in by their successors of to-
morrow-can we not afford te pay a sligit tribuato bc
-religion and virtue, in noticing a character and life
like this. This good woman, and er community of
Sisters, are assaulted in their sanctuary, in ther
castle; and burned out by an insane, malicious, and
brutal mob. She loses ber reason in consequence,
and becones a piteous wanderer. God's loving mys-
terions Providence has had assuredly soma high and
affectionate purpose in all this. The destiny allotted

The Toronto Mirror, on "Representation by Popi-
lation, says :-"IThe question of Representaiion b>'
l';Nîmlation is not before as as one of aîbstract jîrstice
or itolicy. As at more thory, it might be easily dis-
posed of. It is not even really before its as a ere
remedy for local discontent ; but it is before us as the
schene of a seclarian arty, wio have p sied iL for-
ward wi-h the intent oif reducing the power and in--
dependence of those who profess the CItholic reli-
gion, in the administration of politicel aMuirs. Srip-
ped oi alli lie fussand feuather that surround it, le-
presentation by Population is-uot by onur maîking,
but by tlite uplain admission of ils autiors in former
years-a measîre tu render Caîltolies dependert upon
en almost e:clusively Protestant Legislatire for the
simiplecs rights, and to tkie from thm almost all
thaose priniileges wihich have been guaranteed on the
solemu failli of Treaties since the Cession of Canada
to England. To say so, in the present crisis, is not,
howeve'r. politic. Niwi, the mesure is ostensibly one
-First, to save the Protestants of the Province froin
a certain " state of degradation and slavery," tinu
which they are said te have sunk i Second, to give to
the Protestants of Upper Canada the power to decl
iith the Catholics othis section as it may please
them, without let or interference. Now, in regard to
the first of these reasons for demacding Representa-
lion by Population, nothing could ba more fallacious.
WIhat right or privilege can the Protestants of Cana-
da clai ithat they do net enjoy to the fullest extent?
They have one of the most gigantic Common Schoot
systems in the iorld, presided over by exclusively
Protestant local authoritics, and guided and ruled by
a minister of the Methodist persuasion. The judi-
ciary of the Province is two-thirds Protestant. The
public officers belong, three-fourths of them, to the
sane creed. Their Gramnmar Schools, Seminries,
and the few Colleges which they direct, are largely
endowed by the State. The Church of England, and
the Presbyterians and Metiodists are in the annual
receipt of large suis, the product of the Commuta-
tion monies handed over to them by the State. The
magistracy of the Provinces, (except in districts
where there are no British residents) nay be said te
bc exclusively Protestant. The House of Assembly
is three fifths Protestant. The Legislative Council
is in the sae condition. The constitution of the

mittee of Alexandria held a mee.ting- (all of whose her t fulfill, after yeara of suffering and endurance
meetings are,public)-at which meetingthe members completed, God restores hner eason ; Ris purpose soe
of the Committee thôught tbat the Brown-Dorian far being'accomplished, He recalls that life Hie lad
party might strive te pervert the proposed Commit- given, and preserred through se many painful trials ;
tee of Iquiry to their own purposes by a Report and lier pure seul, which gave it such forbear-(
drawn up in favor of a modified system of mixed ance and resignation, He draws te Himself. Poori
education. The Alexandria Committee then re- Mary, calling occasionally te sec lier, would pressa
solved te correspond wilth the mover of the Parlia- my bands betveen liera, and witi peculiar feeling,c
mentary amendment, and to state to bic frankly and an indescribable emotion, but. wiill perfect rea-
that it would b useless for the proposed Committee son and composure, would inquire for the several
of Inquiry to conteunplate the establishment of a sys- members of my faminly, each in succession; and thusv
tm of mtixed education, however modified. The for a minute or two ier understanding would be
Alexandria Committee likewise corresponded with clear and healthy; but the spark would pass off
several persons in Upper Canada, warning thtem again, and die out as rapidly. Your gentle spirit.
against the intrigues of the rown party, in case a poor suiferer, will accept these words of remlera-
Committee of Inquiry sbould be appoieicd. lir. M'- brance frein one whio pitied anti respected yu.-
Cann answered that le was for no system of uixed Commucncated.
education; nevertheless, M. lM'îGee says hat the
proposed Comrittee Of Inquiry iras t Lbe partLicu- T, The Mon cal Herald of Thursday publishesr
inrly appointeid for the purpose of reporting un favor
of a modifled system of mixed edication ; and that Lise foileoing strange story:-
Cominsittee, such ias that moved fr by the Member DenT ArE vo m FconT Ix NTis CrY YEs.na-
fir Prescott, would have been establisied by tihe nAy.-It ls very soldons wre lare been called mupon te
B:own-Dorion Goverinment biad it continuted in pow- , notice duae-ts fought in this city, btiut ia we have been
er. It thon appears, that the suspictons of the Alex- inf'ormed of one allged tIo be fouîgit yesterday, we
andriu Separate School Committee were well-fotund- feel constrained t lay before Our readers tIe lacta as
ed ; that, thoigli the intention of 3Mr. MCain, in we iave heard Ithem, desiring it ta b borne in mndu
moving for a Ceammission of Inquiny, iras honest aud that the circnnstances we re about to relate, ere
upright, still the assistance lue receired froni Mr. M%' gattered fros the statenuents of onc of the ipersons
Gea wias given limus in view of subserving the inter- concernad-namiely, Cotmncillor Aueilaire. It wouldc
ests of Mr. M'Gee's own party-for tlie pirpose Of apper then, thuat, about half-past ton oclock, yester-S
following out the nefaious scheme for the abolition day morniug, Coraccillor Atclaire, while waling in 
of Separate Secools. according to the pht suggested M'Gill Street. was accosted by a Stranger, whose
by the irowrn-Dorien administration. Fergason would narne le did not kenov, but wrhto, tut any rate, came
atolish the Separate Sceoos outright ; Brown and front France. This Stranger told the Counillor that
Dorion and M'Gee would abolish theit by substitnt- bis conduct on ithe niglt nreviouis, in supporting the
ing a modilied msixed system in tiheir stead. • Mayor, iras not becomiig for a gentleman. 'To this

It is enouigl tiat we should haa ve oard aguîiunst Councillor Auclaire replied-haL hhliae d a rigit to
the open e nemies of Catholic edtucation, without thitk and act las he pleased-tht le iwcs of opinion
having te fear and watch continualy thue muIst con- that the Mayor should libe sustained -and that, there- t
spictuous main who places himself at our side, lest ie fore, ho supported ihim. The Sratnger, itl is stated,
may iand us over te the enemy. Brocn and Dormint hen bsrved, that Concillor Atucluttre was a rasceal
mIay folle, if they like, a tortmuus polic-me know in answer to which assertion, lthe Cunîcilhor suaid-
tihems; but why should oic who is reckonel as a mau Il Youi may prove that, if vout like but tnt in the
amongst us be seconding tishem in their iutfamscsi street." he Stranger said he hstd ipistols ; and hie,
schemes ? Periaps Mr. 3'GeL does n t now that with a friend we acacanied him, as el aILes th
his conduct is not only burthensome, but thiat it us Councillor, at once teck e cat, and drove in the
now become Imainfuil. Let hint not suppose itat we direction of Sherbrooke Stre'. 'ie îthre tiet re-
are se feeble as tallo iric to treat us as lue thitus r paired to a field in the rear of lictill Coliege. 'hîe
fit; ta betray us forl the sace of Our enenies, and pistots were thon loaded by the Strauger's friend-
thon t go free. Numbers of the Catholics of Cana- Coitecillor Auclaire and the Stranger then separated
da do net sec into the dosigning course the cMenuer tan laces. The word iwas given. and they both fired.
for Montreal bas followed, vith regard tu the Scioul The Stranger fell woundel mi the rigit foot; is op-
Question, since his unfortunate alliance witLis (cerge ponent wits uninjured. Couccillor AucIluirestates
Brown. If they' mnderstood it rightly, tiey would he could net even tabke out the namne of the Strang.
repudiate him et once ; but because te la an Irisi- er ; but lie saysl te 'aus a tall, dark man, and resides
man and a god speaker, there are maiy rish Cai- in a certain hotel in tie vicinity of M'Gilil Street.- 1
t.holics who support Iimu iwithout seeiug into him- CouncilIor Auclaire himself is a mai supwrards of 50
without knowing what evil the mai is likely te do. years of age, and lhis vision is net the strongest ; in

There are even soeu who are already actfitgte[ccl, it is sattcd lie tad t use spectacles while en-
infidel by abusing priests and Bishoips, because they gaged in the duel. Se far, this is all that is known
will net support Mr. M'Gee in assisting George Ilof hei matter. No dotubt further details wil! te tmade
Brown. Those men who act thus, are very near a i knwn in a day or two.
precipice; let them go on, ad they will find thent- The above facts were, yesterday afternoon, stated
selves in an abysa which they will not eansily get out in the ante-room cf the City Council, and alleged by
Of. I knsowr, certainly, that Mr. l'Gee's conditien is Cauncillor Auclaire, in the presence of the clîree
a bard one; it l diflicult for him now tu witldraw' Couticillors and other gentlemen present, te be sib.
from all connection with the Brown party ; still stantially correct.
every step hue taes with theim is sinking hii mure
and more. If it iappened tat, hlving once attuci-
ed himself tthem,he lie iad struggled imanfuly te The Toronto Colonixht h.as soîne very grattiy-I
bring thentof his former views, our sympathies and ing reniariks upo Lithe Divorce Quelestion:-
our aid would be with him; but stece ie lias taken It is said iluat the Provincial Cabinet havere-
uII with them, we must couden itm and leave sl solved upon-declining to mort um the muatter, and
ta tis fate-that of a misguided politician. If le hmaveexpressed tis purpose to the Queen'smeinisters.
means to abandon the notion, and t forego the re- This decision deserves the comiiendation of the Ca-
putation of advocating Catholic icterests, lie m1ay1 jnadian people, and will, we trust, be adhered t by
now take his place with the Drummonds, and the the present and every future ministry in the Province.
Aileyns ; re will not persecute him there ; but ie Not ouly the Roman Catholicttiureb, but a largo
inust not pretend to go two ways, to coneduiate irre- proportion of Protestants, religi"sly obieet te any
concileable interests ; t march under the banner of Iivorce wiich terniinites tue umarital tie-liicli re-
the Church and the bannier of the Devil-under the 1leases cnac/ulo, (to use a technical expression.) Di-
standard of religion and under the standard of vorce, as consisting in an arrangement for married
George Browtn.--Yors, &c., persons te live asunder, is one thing; but that whici

CossTAT. pronounces such persans toe liano longer iusband and
iwife, tho b at liberty to maka e riew con tract of anir-

OeîrcauUY.-Died, on the l5th May, in the City of nla u uite onther. i e tuer en doubt iitenm
Quebe, Mary Lanigan, a native of the County Kil- cof mt c hler us. dio e taing ti gue
ken>', Ireaund, cgeêd about 50 yans. Titis meman moral, riselierous. Witteot littre terneg te argue

ken, rlnd gd bu 5 ers hs0oa this, we may safely say that it is the conviction of awas of most respectable ftmily-Bisiop Laligan large majority of the people of Canada. Therementioned by Barrington le bis History of the have been several tinsuccessfnl attempts madeUnion, was ier paternel uncle. She received an ex- ta get tharog the Legislature a measuret o thiscellent education, and left her friends and native kind in îerrence ta one of the most distressit«ome ta devote her life and labors te the service of and desgestin cee conjega una ness
lier felcmw-creatures in a Religions life. Ste n'as fer cund disgasting cases cf conjugal unfaitlifulnes
sem felw-atues geut af Relig lier Dr. as]- forand misery that could ever be presented - and
somne months the guest of the Right Rev. Dr. Scal- alsttpsed he ouefAsembly by alion, Bishop of Newfoundlaud, and was a member of atjesity oeasd te onlySouse rfAssead b' a
the Ursulte Convent of Charlestown, near Boston' majoithe c o e only. Seasember ncrsed te
U. S., when that sacred establishment was assaulted opposaeita bi, mena> tbherose iL did t relate d L
and intai ;-ita prepet>' aund furnitene dearoya. tem en-n section cf te Province, but stil regerîlcd
cnd filds pnrela, rpey uncrred ndetryed se- it witb aversion. To a Proposa] for establising aand its inmates, trembhing unprotected women, sa-geeasytmthywudorazalsrssane
vagely treated by a band of deliberately organised geanelesysn, ît e iwudid aipericatlusresistamnce
ruffians, calling themselves American citizens, and -ccdiaven tan tsrinfedtuie, theyîppicaiou nof les
inilized Freemen Theo fight and injur>' site Lad i(stinct and stiîîig factures, ttc>' could net lie

scveized Fre T hun ri ght' nd inurya ggase brought te she forbearance. In England the new
sustained in this unmanly and lawless aggression, ytmecutre0 esvrn opsto rma
caused derangement of the intellect. Ste was auon a systrn eoouter d a thncereingd pposition front a
strangers in c strange land, and made ber rway it large proportion cfte c •.rgy, an cf titame ne-
Canada ; sheahad ne friends. Tie terrer cnd alarm ligious members of society. Tiais resistancewould
Cf te b aring Covaent Lad se affeted ran, as toe iastili stronger now that the large use that is made

make ier derangement painful and annoying; and, of the granted indulgence is scen, as well as its tan-J
in consequence, tte doors cf other establishments in dency t encourage domestie difficulties that would
Canada were closed against her. She found lien wa e beidm ciseck if titane wen ne prospect cf escap-
te Quebec; and for sema time wandered throuligihth ig from them through ta :aw. n Canada c mach
streeuatsil-ciad, e simple andI peculiary sient abject larger proportionate opposition would b raised were
cf commiscration an nd chailty. Rnmde scolc-bcys a similar projeet put forward. IL would be felt to be
ouldannoyeriandunfeelingoicemenude woln-b a violation of conscience for the representatives ofmeuh ane>' ber, and incfaliug policeumon meuld l -e- lcpc uhv rlsett h otieta h

terfere with, irritate and insult her : but she was ta people ta bave t) assent le te doctrie that te
sillnt and indifferent te cil. Tisa Providence cf Gcd, narriage bond is net necessarily co-existent with

le.. andTt al. The Providence of t ithe lives of thasre who have assumed it.
ti- t7!b VU wsp linqp ev lrULL"S'men

Accouints from Jordon state that the wheat is
muchc damaged tihere by recent frstsîs ; as a general
rule, however, the wheat crop under thei montaain
range froms the Falls to Hanlton bas not nearly
suffered so much as l iother and more exposed situa-
tions.

The froet last night at Thorold iras so severe that
the water in the Canal was frozen in some places
half an inch in thickness. Potatoes, corn, beans,
&c., suffered considerably in thb.t locality.

Old rasidents say they bave net experienced

jaries are of the saine character. In fine throughout
every department of governiment, offices of trust or
emolument are monopolizel almost exclusively by
imembers of ithe Protestant persuasion. Yet the
Globe demands Representation by Population as a1
means of getting rid of French Catholic domination,
as the last hope of delivering the Protestants of the1
country from slavery and degradation i

Mr. Cobilcn, M.P., was in town yesterday, and
visited the Victoria Bridge in company with the Hon.
Mr. Young.-Gaelte, 14th inst.

La Ntional, the organ of the democratic or Rouge
party ini the district of Quebec, announiced, in Tues-
day's issue, the termination of its existence, after
bîLavîing lasted about four years.

MysTEaîics ArFiAiR.-On Wednesday last, the
river steamer jiînads/rc a took on board, at St. Amie, a
pediar, nîamîed Maitrice Thomas, who w îas coniirng to
Montreal to see his fanil. There were a number of
oibler passengers on beard. On the way to this dty
Thomas, who iad taken somue liquor, ras imprudent
enouîgh lo show before every eue a large sum of
money. All at oncel he wvas muissetl, and, on searchl
being m ade, ias îowhItere to be found. ly as simgit-
lar' coicilece, 1One tf t'0l'the m AmCipluyed On the
Yàtaska on Wedinesday, leti on te Friday follomirig,
ain d I(te next day, Salttrtilay, lie allegd thuIt hli feuid,
on the bank t ithe river, about thtree miles on tiis
side of the Village of Verchers, ltim pedlar s license
belcngiig to Tiomias, as wel as lother papers, which
the missing mant tust have lad ilun his possession.-
The mysterious point l n te case is-Ilow camle the
paliers ashore, when Ite Captain of the lamaska
setes tinat the mani uittst have fillet ittno the chan-
nel et the rirer, iii deepç ivater? This faclt, however,
will, \ve trust, sion lie exptlained as M1r. Coursol lias
sent for the nmn who alleges litdig hlie jIapers; and
is about to collect suci cOther evideice ns wiln iiurw
liglut oi tiis singular irfla1r.-I r , 1h inst.

Ti e leil! of Thiursday pttblisies the following
addtlional particulars respecting the above mysteri"
aus aftir . -

Two wiLucsses in te case, sumnuntd a day or
two ago, arrived, anti wre Irougit before Mr. Cour-
sol. 1Unopcc tedly, one of them, nained Laportes,
turned Quteern's evidence, and consfessed everythiing.
île said that oi Wedestlay night laSt e lianlitIed
Goli, and the second iaite of' the Steamer, who is
uaimed Ladebauclhe, sa that Thanas, the deceisel,
hadi moeîy about bis persn. Whien asleei they took
the money front the mantîîî's iocket, and the second
Mate stùmipied, wtith the icel of his bot, crushitngly

i the temple of the sleepiig man They tbein ptisît-
ed him tlhrîogih the rtiling of the bulwarks, and lie
sank to rise nu more. Upon this information, the
Magistrate iImed iately contiined 1Laporte and the
witness wlo laid lbeon sîiumnied witi hin-the se-
cond mate, Ladebauche. ViTe magistrate then dis-
patcled oflicers to arrest the tiird party implieated
-Golin, who lives beysond Soret. Mr. Coursol de-
serves the higiest credit for the results of this inves-
tigation ; and to the caitin lie exercised mnay ie at-
tributted the discoe'ry cf thlie murdertrs, who seemised,
fromn the nature of the et' as firsteinvestigated, te
be far, if not for ever, out of reach of arrest.

For! Diows .- A iai aged about 35 or 10,
cf ;uctutIteiglit, ixlt htack haxir, weaLriiîg ragro',
Sc/tu/e d.tv, flici ct ri tishot ,ckiris, witvi i
ctourse stril 51 shirt rilitiout colar and old cettco i
stock on bis neck, and a blue loUt cap wIith ears
tied down untier his chim, was ves terday foutd ii Lte
u<luedtet cf tle Wîter-orks just above the sluice
gaie, at the lead of the setiling reservoir. licitul
evideritly ben in the water for sereral days or weeks.
-Piot .

TuE ExEcucei: o Dît Kîi.-The Kingstoni
iMrs of this moriing says, that yesterday moring

about eigit o'elocl, Dr. King w.a's brught to tlie
gallows, preceded y the Rev. Mr. Xranderbdrlttng a1i
Rer. A. N. Bethutne. lie ascended mte senfl'cld witht
ei sîeady step, ani tithe read a short speec front a
paîier tu, Ite peejîle, aickiîowledgieg lus guilt, and
stating lis williItgeess to die sayintg that lie ladt
made bis peae weith God ; lie theit bid the peoile to
pray for humi. Tie executioner theu fixed the rope
arousnd his neck, a:d irhile the Rev. A. N. Betimne
was praying for l ui, the trap was droiped and the
culprit lauîncheed itnto eternity at about 8.15 a.m.-
About 6,000 persons were present, no disturbance.-
All went on ith the greutest decornim.-Pilot, 10h

EXULTIONO F Rocu.-The execution of Sanel
Peter Rock, for the murder of H. D. Dickie, took
place at Belleville on Monday, at 8 A.x Notwith-
standing a heavy rain which bad eitc tfalling all
morning, about 2000 people were assembled. The
etlprit was attended to the scatrold by the Rev. Mr.
Beennan. Ie was quite composed and collected,
and emape an exteampore speech of over half an hour's
duration, confessing his git, and severely censuring
an editor of one of the Belleville newspapers for
some strictures on his personal alppearance, and aiso
sotie parties wlto had bec conined wtith Hi i jail
for spreading ftse reports. le concluded by re-
questng the Cpeoile to join wilth him in saying the
Lord's Prayer, at the close of whicli the drop fell
and lue was latinched into eternity. This, ie believe,
is the lIst of thie frightfuîl number of executions in
Canada, wiich matke the lresent nonth of Jne a
black one in the calender of crimue.-Trnscrilt.

TiiE Lâ'TE FîosT.- In some parts of the Western
States tte fears prevailing among the famiers that
the wheat twlas serioutsly injured by the frost, causel
tlhem te bey up suphlies of lour in every direction at
enormons rates, but a litile investigation showed
litem that the alarm iras groundless as the crop wts
but very slightly affected. We are glati to find aiso
tat in some paris of Upper C:mita where th eî
wheat was said tto have beent yijtîre'd, suh was ntui

reailly thc case, except, perhaps, to itrifling extent,
and although the frost of last Fridaty ight itappeatrs
te haro beeni sevr cct i some Itinces, we stil Iliuope
ltat genernally the prospects cf ouîr great ce-retal ptre-
Idructs tire not te lie despaired cf. T hene s cf' couîrse
nit qutestion as te lthe injtury donte to gîrden vegot-
abtles, but potattues mt te fIelti, not be*ing gtenerttlly
ahure grotund osreppd. The1 fellcîwing ey:.t fum
Ithe St. Ctatteloinîts' ,rurua ti swts, limue r, sltttt
whIeat lias nttot tire ly e'scapedt thi Liecond Cuuis ita ont
whticht accturred ont Friday laîst. We are itncline to
htope, htowever, ta such serere devasttiî ut a i
titane spokens cf ard rare, ant' 15 i. tiy picotuîi ta i
the statoeet13 exaggeraîtedh. t sîîiy rate thle uriet

can only' be intît arediwhre i is k a stite of g:.eas
forwrardnesas.-- 'liron/o Co/en/e, 1-u1 intst.

B,me Nsîws. - F"romn sev'eral farmers in town titis
meoening, we tiare tearntt te dishteartening unews lthati
lthe laie frosts have lied most disastruts effeocts tupon
te growing erope, te wheati suifermeg icore parti-

cular!ly, whlue fuelds beinîg cuti down i ini eue cuase
twrenty acres of promising grain wras se tutteu ly rie-
et] liat Sturday' niht, that t titis morenig the owsnern
wras pioughing te fid up for te ippe cf plant-
ing corn. Ssci, sad inteiligence thtis, givmeg stîcit a
gloomy prospect for te fututre, and what wt the
anticipated ravages cf the midge, wea foin the ftarmens
cf Ibis section muîst ptrepare for cthe worst, as i.heir
golden dreans cf titis year's hatrrest rewarding thent
for lthe past treoubles anîd emiseries cf lthe iast threea
years musi te to e dissipatted, and notught now ro-
mains but to show a bocd front to present misfun-
tune.

ST. PATRICK'S PIC-NIC.
A GRAND PIC-NIC,

UNDE R the auspices of the ST. PATRICK'S SO.
CIETY, will take place at

GUILBAULT'S GARDENS
On WEDNESDAY, the 6th .TULY;

For which occasion the Committee of Management
tare made such arrangements as wili give enlire sa-
tisfaction to all who ma> attend.

Several BANDS of MUSIC will be le attendance.
REFREi HMENTS can be had in the garden dur-

ing the day.
Proceeds to b devoted te the building of a ST.

PATR[CK'S FALL, whihe the Society contemplates
to begin shortly.

The Gardens will be OPEN from NINE a.x., till
EIGHT r.

Tickets cf Admission-Gentlemen's, la j10d i;-
Ladies' ta 3d ; Children's, 7td; can be bad from the
Members of Committee, and at the Gardens on the
day of the Pic-Nie.

weather like the present since the year 1810, which
preceded a total failure of the iheat crops. In that
year there were sharp frosts in every month.

The Prolotype of yesterday says :-On Saturday
morning this district was visited by another severe
frost, which was intense enough te freeze water to
the thickness of a quarter of an inch. The effect of
titis, added te that of the previous cold snaps, las
been lamentable. Almost the entire wheat that was
out in ear bas been spoilt, and ie bave seen heads
brought from the neighborhood of Wardsville, taken
froc, the centre of a ten-acre field, chich are en-
tirely empty. At first it mas tthouglt that the frost
of last week had lef the wheat uinharmed, but it is
now found te have afleacted it at Lte second joint, s
that it begies te droop. Sochie of the crop as is back-
ward ma recover, but the forw'ard portion is gone,

Suflerers fron Scrofula and Serofulouts areetiena
cleat up 1 Why etar yoetr Finies, Biotches, Ulcers,
Sues ? Wty bave te lifa Lîisti ont cf yen b>' Dys-
peptsia, Rietmatismn, and Gout ? Why siufer Syp-
Iiliric andt Meretiritl dism'.'usstu rot tho ues in yerir
body, r the tesitothenyouroboses? W' let emur
sluggislhblood drag, and scatter its distempear
ilrcugit yoct reins ? A':isCciii' Bsn f Sarsapa-
rile cutros ttese comtaittts, tnttI linde:mscs thin out
of the systeu. Use it faithifully and yoi bring te oc
ci t eliealthier, cleatlier, andi1fa more acceptable
ment bar. Deeuocruut, Baltimor'e, MOl.

If yu can paint lire with ctharcoal, light with
eialk, andi tke colors lire and brenthte, thien you
can willi iVords giVe a faint idet Of Othe excellence
and magie effects of Perry Davis' Pain Killer. Its
reputation is of wvorld wide renown ; its introduction
is reccived wî'ith great favor in foreigin lands.

The /ohtlowting coîinuner'II/ri 11en/ luben l rtaken fromi
t// .4ontreal I ['1itess rIf Wlednesdiy ltst.

Fom.rt.-EVverybody ltts heard of the absurdity c f
seinding Coais tu Noecate, but something of the
samet kiund is taking place inm Canitada now. A de-
cidedly new teature in the flour mtrke t is the ship-
ment frtotu Miotrca of 100 tbis to Belleville and
Picton, 100 bbl to Toronto, and 10 bls te uLanark.
A lot whicht came doiwn recently from Cobourg, went
tat uto, ire inderstiand, byf th samU boat. There
m'ay be other parcels o whici we have not lhcard,
and it is likely that fartler suppies tuay bu required
for hlie same quarters. The quatiitty of lour in mar-
ket last Pridiay, was found by actual countte tbe
118,000 barrels, of hiiicl at least ose-half is " stunimp
tail. This latter description of flour lias bectuepour-
ing in upon uts froue New York at a great rate since
the opeing of navigation, being unsaleable in the
Atmericai market. It muais, in the opinion of New
York and Bstson merchants, be all sent to the Cana-
dians, the lisieries, or the pig. The price of Super-
line Flcr to-day for lots is nmutinîaIly $0,25 te $6,75 ;
Faucies $6,75 to $7 ; Extris, $7,25 tu $7,50, anda
Double Extras s to $8,50, butt there is nothing do-
ing. The consmumîtptive dermand is still good at about
2a cents over thLie toie rates. " Stumpî tail' is held
tut S5 to $5,50, according to iuality.

Brr's"s'îenc is as last tîuoted, vie. 12i t 13 cents four
good shipping parcels, antd a cent or two more for
table butter. Tbere tis nactive demnttid at 121 cents,
bot hioldes arEt unwilling t uaccept that price. The
wliole quulyil that hIats arivell is not large, anud as
hot wetir a>' t'y be expected inmtmediattely, it is not
ikely that it vill be umtuch increased. The saes that
lttt'e beeît eIiected were chtiefl]y lor shipmîuîel L ithe
Iýowuer torts and Britain, the city being supplied
freni tie mitarkets.

Asirnas contiue mtch Lithe same as foir several weeis
umîst, wnith good stîppyind demtnduri '1'bh Itprice Of
Puis to-tdiy is m1s., and Penrs .'2s.,-say$6,20 and
$,40. Pur shippiig parcels the price is genîeraly us
tUiltu-seiia îbut thtree tuilf-Ieutnc-over cOur qtae-
titis .

in tGtrais and MEA, we have nothting t quote.
Li.i c is abtundant, dull and declining.

conca Ons, 2s lu 3s 2d ; Itrie>, noue ; I dittutCori,
tîcce Pans, 5s 3J to 5s Gd ; Burlkwieat, 4s Od te 5sa
Rye, noce iFlaxseed, 8s; Timothy Seed, los to Os
td ; Clover Seed, noue ; Bag Flotur, $3,25 to $2,75
Outneai, 1ts: Corntmeal, 12s; Rye Fhour, none ; Lard
93 ; Frelh iBltter, iti rolIsl, 81 te 1s ; Sait utter,
74d t 10d per li,; Eggs, 7d to 8M ; Potatoes, 3s Od
te 4s 6d per bag; Maiple Sugar, 3ldt u5/ai ; liay,
$6 t $8,25 i Straw, S;3 to &.

Birthe.
On Thursday, 20th May, the wife of P. Donovan

Esq., of a daughter.
On Friday, 10th June, irs. T. C. Collins, of a

daughter. M ridNarried.
At lHenryville, C. E., on lite 14th sistant, by the

Rev. Mr. St. Aubin, Mr. Daniel Shannon, of Mont-
real, to Mids Cttherine iliagana, dauglter Of B. Ilagan,
Es of Henry ville.

lun tiis city, on lite 14th instant, Mary iolaiane,
the beloved wife of Mr. Flenry larkin, aged 38
years.

u this city, on the l6th instant, at lis late resid-
ence, Lundy CjottEge, 120, Druumnond Street, Allan
L. MacDonell, Esq., Chief Factor of the lion. Rud-
son's hay Company, after au short illness, aged 83
years. May his soul rest in peace.

FI'iUds c and acquaintances are invited to attend
his fuaeral, whicI will take place to-morrow (Satur-
day), at hialf-ptast seven, au, from his ltte residenco
te the Parish Chnirci, and thetuce to the Catholic
Cemuetery.

in this city, on Friday, the loth instant, Thomas
MceLongiliin, aged 74 years, a native of Athilone,
i rolti m.
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CHRONICLE.-JUNÈ 17, 1859.
T ÍE'TRUE WITNESS1 i- C THQIII .E

1 FO I N RI TELLIGENCE. yeterday; but to-day the national colours arel
.ilying and the bugle sounds. Every man quickens -

F1ANCE. his pace, presses forward, arrives, and already'
smells gunpowder; he must be a hero I Well, it. is

lndependently of .the,eight divisions elready afine career ; we are in for it, and away with all
de.signated to form the Army of- Observation un- shrinking or sorrowing. We must fight. Well,.let us

der the commnand of Marshal Pelissier; four ad- begin. t is lnot difficult; and, -strange to say, it is ani
(hitôaliv i sions.. arc in course of organisation for intoxication which affects the heart. Who weepsi

the sone obies.arThe goeneral-in-chief of the now ? Who trembles among us ? Nobody, as youi
tiea objecs.r Theil gee rac the; may see. We have our knapsack on our back;

Artillery of: this army will be General.Thiery ; weaesodes; esn ;w r proud ; we thinkwo are soldiers ; we sing ; %wcare rd;ethn
The commander-in-chief of the Engineers, Gene- ourselves fine fellows ; the baptism of blood is about

ral Cbabet la Tour ; and General Chasseloup to wash nway all the selfishness of the peasant, the

Laubat is ta be chi"f of the general staff of the awkwardness of the conscript, the French frivolity

Laua ordibe tch recent account fro othe ot the young artisan, and even ithe misconduct of
army. According some of us, who, it is said, were good for notliing,
Army f .ltaly thu whole of the French troops and wbo are now redeeming our errors with the
and .military stores are expected on Saturday courage of a lion. Yes, yes, this ls all quickly ac-
next, the 28th, vhen the Emperor will probably complisbed. Devotion exalts everybody. Behold,
make a general inspection of his forces. death hovers over our head. We all await it with

a firm bearing, and those whom it will carry off
The Alessandria correspondent of the Sierl, will leave a reputation purified by fire. Children,

vriting, under date the 22d, of the combat of the you are right-yesterday you were ordinary inen-to

2Oth, says:- . day you arc blessed and exalted, and the last among
GenyrluForen s a thousand times more worthy than the idler

'ame Gp in sui tuen w togprovent his handiison' who sits at home yawnilg with his arms folded."
came up in sufficenttimet prnthhnl of Archbishop Cullen arrived in Paris on Saturday
gallant men (the detaclment under Colonel Cam- on his return from Rome. He took up bis quarters
briels) from being totally destroyed. The Division at the Hotel Le Bon Lafontaine, in the Rue Grenelle
Forey was composed af the 74th and 84th, wbich St. Germain, the favourite resort of the clergy
foarmed the first brigade, under Gencral Beuret; tbe but removed subsequently to the Irish College,

1lst and 98th, the second brigade, commanded by in the Rue des Irlandais. He intended ta start

font Chasseurs- n anl from 5500 t ,000 men Of for Ireland on Monday, but was prevented by in-

al the divisions of tho army tbat of Forey in he disposition. Heleaves here to-day or to-morrow.-
a t divisins of s the y ta fae Foranshe A rich crucifix, containing a portion of the true cross

weakest numerically. It was the first to leave F rance' a enpeete ohmb h Ppadsvrl
-and had not yet received the soldiers on renewable bas been presentad tadim by the Pope, nd several
leave who were to complete its strength. iersans hava been alrcady ta the Irishs.Collegeta

If this be really the case-if General Forey's PUîtC OrINoN li PARIS. - The London Times
division did not exceed 6,000 mren-it shows says :-Napoleon III. set forward on the path of
great negligence (for ignorance it could hardly Napoleon ., and, pointing ta the great points of

be) to ave so sma l a force in defencagaf .S - march, cried, "In passing Mondovi, Marengo, Lodi,

portant a position. Castiglione, Arcola, and Rivoli, you will, in the

potntiéaea poiton. s adtob ei midst of those glorious recollections, be marching on
Considerable annoyance is said ta be felt at another Via Sacra." It was a promise, a sacred pro-

the War-office at letters which have appeared in mise, thought the Parisian public, that the army of
some of the Paris papers from persons giving ah- 1859 erc te march over that -cameaground aver
surd details of the affair, particularly of one who which the armies oi c16 and 1800 ha marched.-
declared there were only 2,500 French troops Every gainival as quite certain thet, Aiter Itse Ean-

engged Thy d no seni a prceve hatperor's arrivaI a ivcek wiould see the Austrians chas-
engred. Theydoe not seemc to perceive that cd cean ont of Italy.
the lower their estimate the greater the blame It was a peculiarity o the First hapolcon that ho
attaclhed to the Commanders, or the more evident always performed bis promises,-that llsta say, if lie
is the numerical weakness of the army at the promised ta do aythingoa a specialy sanguinary
theatre of ivar. and desperata character. The frankuess and gaod-

thatre ttar. frill ofb is successor have not been legs notable in
A private letter from Toulon of the Ath in- this particular; and, indeed, he bas sometimes in his

forns us that the nlistment of seamen in th:at performances gone very far beyond bis promises.-
port, if not abandoned, is at least suspended. A For some unaccountable reason, hawever, thre is a
flotilla of gunboats is about to sail fron Toulon pause in the enthusasm which set ao.ry Frhar-
under the command of Captain La Ronciere de ma- spiramicrnaing a fcew day ago. They are

just now examining too closely snd tao curiously the
la Noury, to be followed by a second flotilla un- farst sample of Louis Napoleon's batch of battiles, and
der the command of Admirai Dupony. It is be- they are permitting to themselres profane doub s
heved that these gunboats are to act aganst Ve- whether it is of thearealotd Napoleoni standard.-
nice. The Russin- General Count Droughimme ts a vicry-that is not ta te enied. There are

basjus qutte 'Marseilles for St. Petersburg, prisaners in the French camîp, the attackad position
bas ust Wuitted rl rstil retained, the enemy retired and got quickly
where he has been summoned by the mrperor out of the way. But to the ighly-wrougbt expeta-

Alexander. The troops of the 5th Corps are tions ofi a populace which had anly just been remind-
being embarked at Toulin. When the 5th ed of Lodi and Arcola a tenth-rate victory le very

Corps shall have embarked the 6th Corps will much the samee osckdecat. The victary whiah they
Corp]lava prepared their rackets and their illuminations

march. A 7th Ccrps is to be formed at Lyons to celebrate is something which shall shiver an em-
and marched to Lçmbardy to make way for an pire, clear all Italy, make Pussia think twice before
8tli Corps. sile interposes a word bct'veen France and Naples,

Five gun-oats on a new nodels.ava bel,, and show the Austrian armies in full flight and the
coFvtrunted-ats oni dckyard of La Seyne, near French in full pursuit. It is not a real Bonaparte

virtory which allows the enemy to retire in strict
Toulon. They can be taken to pieces and again order, and leaves the blood of a French General ta
renounted. They arc, it is said, intended to be flow without advantage and without revenge.-
used against the Austrians on Lake Maggiore. 10,0 Frenc en hae esisted the atack f 13,000

Thyivere siipped ah Toulon an board the trans- Austrians; ht is creditabla ta the troape, but 't isaflot
They wcreditable to the commander who allowed them ta

plorts Ariege and Sevre, vhichi sailed for Genoa be taken at a disadvantage. Sucb are the secret
nin the 23rd inst. sayings of Napoleon III.'s loving subjects. They are

The members of the Legislative Chambers, very unreasonable, no doubt, ta indulge lu this hy-
hiaving exprcssed a - wishta pay their respects ta perarihical disappointment; but tbcy were accustans-

hvi n e press end ta Prn ce to pa the br re t t pc r l those form er days to sec their laurels grow
e Epress and the Pr e Imperial before se- ery quick nd o gaer the ready giled, and

parating, were, together with the Council ai their present Emperor had promised them that what

State, receive. ait 1 o'clock this day, at the had been before should b again.

Palace of the Tuileries, by Her Majesty, whîo There really, 1awever, is nosuficient cause for the

:peasfoIIoivs ta the Counicil ai State sauewbat grotesque pcrtinncity iwith which thù
poke as ollowsFtthCounfof a te .- h French refuse to accept the efforts of the French

"mGentlemen-I thenk yau for havng jomed in the journalists to inflate this battle of Montebello to the
manifestation of the Senato andi the Legislative dimensions of its predecessor. Different conditions
Corps. Your assistance on this occasion is a valu- o oentecrusacso apini tl.
abe £uîrantee for tb'u sentiments wlicanmtte now govemu the cireimstafldes ai a campaigu lu Italy.
Coable uaiante for t dentimentwh anmatethle During the 03 years that have elapsed since the Au-
Counicil of State for the dynasty of thle Emperor'traswesoum riybknaddipsdby
.îuîl 1 canîlit litt fue a liveîy shniat iont. strians were gosuiuarily broken and dispersed byand canotbutfeela lvel saisfatio atit. the First Napoleon they have not only carefully stu-

"TO THE BENATEt. died the art of strategy, but have also taken advan-
" MM. les Senateu -You have been pleased be- tage of the various improvements that have been

f're separating to give a fresh iroof of devotedness made in the materials of war. They have shown
to the Emperor by ranifesting a desire to see the tlimselves expert in the management of pontoons ;
Prince Imperial. This proof of the solicitule you their riflemen have marked their skill by deadly
feel for him docs not surprise me, but I ar not uthe proof upon the persona of French field officers; they
less deeply touched by it. It is for me, as the coun- have shown themselves fully alive to the railway
.els of -my well-beloved uncle, a source of encou- communication, which enables modern Generals ta
ragement and streng:h. mass troops with a formerly unknown rapidity, and

"TO THE LEUISLÂTiVS COnî1s. they have, moreover, erected or strengtbened great
T a T HaaE L aT tcPs. ou r dfortresses, which are capable of enduring seiges, and

I am grt etly affected at the desire you expressed which are too daugerous ta be neglected by an army
to) see the Prince Imperial previous to your return toe nteoe il.TeFrnhhv enn es

111 lu tie open field. The French bave beeîu no legs
your departînents. I count on your enlightened pa- alive ta the progress of moder science thian their
triotism to mamtaim the faith which ought to arnl- presetl enemies, but the long interval that separated
mate us all in the energy of the army, and, when thethhemu n other days sb en flougilled up,, and the two
period las arrived, in the moderation of the Emperor. contending armies are probabily upon an equality in
However didFicul ae mny tacsk, I sfid l my heart' the perfection of itheir offensive weapons, and in the
wihlly French, the courage necessary o accomplish preparation of their strongholds for defence. More-
lu. I rcst, therefore, Gentlemen, on your loyal sup' over, the French have not yet shown that they have
part, and ou tie assistance ai the entire nation, any sufficient substitute for that terrible Sous-Lieu-
which, luic the absence of the chief it bas given itself, tenantof Artillery wbose genius brought an unknown
w-ll never fail i its duty ta a woman and a child'. or a disused system of tactics to bear uîpon the rou-

These addresses were responded to withi mu tine manoeuvres of the ad Generals ai the lat cou-
warmth, and with cries aif" Vwe I'nperarce tumry. Therae sevry reason ta believe that this war
The clasing phrase le tauching, and must have gone will recur ta thue ald purecedents ai pitched battles

hom. Tohe haeat thosvlr" e uao whomot asaddrefs- and long seiges, and that bath France and Austria
hlc eîitv mau s lt gon, at lhd must sîubmit to constant drains ai mien and money,

usa he ord ci arl) he gneras îyaîy ~ and must l an w'ith patience or impatience while
r(ntard Bre)1 nrtad e the contact is fought out ln a leisurely and scientifiue

obedience, thuat subonrdination ai the beart, which hse s owbîPrsepcl.W cuîdthl

keeps alive the spir of au exalted freedoms ;the un- .l Thi iso wha Paris oexecte. Nae suale at .

bouught gmraio life, tie cheap defence ai nations, itas cînochat ca ris sauun enuhr apo on
the nurse of :nanly sentiment, the sensibility ai prin- a hlegdacmaio hc ehp omn

ciple, whichi annobles whiatever il touches." One- living could succesfully suistaun, and ho muet miak:e

part oif the Emnpress's addre-ss w-I certainuly givo a short, sharp, decisive campaign, or exp:ect ta err

great satisfaction, whuere Hecr Majesty alludes ta the mnurmure in is camp and ta read ai disaffection lan
" moderation ai the Emperor whean the period bas ls cajuital. To hlm aven thus victory ai Montebe-lo

arrived." The wvish for the spee]y approachi ai that le a misfortune. He uuay tend the sick and emabrace

pecriad is very sincerely felt by the Representatives. lhe Generals of Divsion, but the French have notl
A telegramn fromi aur Marseilles correspondent ait- made up their minds ta admire lu im a tender nurse
nounces the arrivai at port of thie Seine, with 50 or a sympathetic Emperor, but expect ta folow hlm

as n victorious General. Hec hasesold himelfi ta this
Asran prisust perdi Prsfo h demon ai military conquest, and ho must fulfil the

Ae ofamhlelebrated Georges Srd, Pnise 'rn tar. conditions af tie compact. Ho muet take Piacenza

The folin is c nnraa ergt:_ ettld' a and Pavia, ha must beat the Austrians either an the-
That vloice whic toltrdtm omc a hto Piedmontese sida ai the Ticemo, if he can' catch them

bugle which passed aloag a gairden wall. Nothing thora, or un tbe plaine ai Lombardy, if they should
more. Nothing moa. ! but wvhat more w-as rcquired retire before him, He muet enter Mila, ho must
to explain ta mie what the Archaugel had annunced take Mantuua, and lic must next draw the teeth ofi
ta mie withî diht clear and penetrating voice? It pass- those fortified lines, where bis enemy wll then haIt.

es, and legions follow it. Il runs-it advancces It ls flot easy. If ho accomplish this ha will ho a
and millions ai heroeca fly, electrified by its energetia grcat saldier ; but without any political necessity hea

ib Vn i, Yesheroes.-all theselitl h m en. t;ill has undertaken the task, and ha must accomplish it, recen orh ilulyaltthabsdeadalthto
vrat ons. xen ru - I LUU LI M J, EI -----

pale and ill equipped-all these little Frenchmen or he will sully all that he has done and all t

whose active bodies hok so little space in the sun, has attained. Louis Napolcon cannot afford to win
but w thvose marvellous energy soetimes rises the nany more Montebellos, if ha would receive at his

world ' Children of te workshop or the plough, return the enthusiastic sympathy that attended his

they go forth, their eyes still wet with tears she departure for the war.
at leaving home. Yes, it is a noble idea to quit ITALY.
one's mother, oue's bride, one's farm, one's friend; Tuni, MAY 24.-There seems rather n gencral im-
what affliction! And what is Italy ta us? What pression in Turin iaIt ie shall soon hear of an ac-1
have the Austrians done ta us ? How many years tion on a much larger scale than the affair of Mon-1
are we a lose ? Wlhat distress among our families, tebello, and the vicinity of Mortara is talked of as1
who lived by our labour t and we may return mam- ils probable scene. Meantimo there is a momentaryl
Pd, if we ever do return I Yes, all that was said lull and little ctirring, A telegraphic desl'atch fram

Leghorn,dated.yeste ye.nig,annon.es a ee, and tke Palestro, a a r er sharp fight caanbr.ing into the field.:-Thewhoe force a F
arrival there of Prince Napoleo.n, lis reception ; aby All the advantage remained on the side of the Pied- is 660,000 -mn, Wi ,200 gs Id artinery)
the people. with enthusiast.ic. acclamations, aad . the montese. 2istria äh ïâiÉe Uen 70000 and 800r ie)
illumination. of the .city jin :is honor.- Garibaldi .A hetter from Rome of the 21st inst., informs us with Ii344 guns ;-Pruesia 54.0,000 inlun t-00 rsmen
crossed the frontier at Sesto-Calende. According to that Incessant attempts were made by the revolution- and second levies. of Landwehr), with 1,004 gtes..s.
the last.report.he was at Varese. Accounts differ as. ary party ta get the Swiss troops la the service 'ifThe otherGàerman States can, With thoir rservesta the force h lias with him, but the most accredited the Pope ta revoit. The following proclamation was bring together an.army of..350,000 men. .Ari. rsrvs
statement seems ta be that he bas 6,000 ta 7,000 distributed in the Swiss barracks :- ta the ArmyList ai 1855, te Fedeal rmyfor
mon. His corps bas been incresed ta six battalions. "Soldiers of the Foreign Regiments 1-Austria. 0he year consisted of 525,0 men, ith',112 grt.
Ilis entrance inta Lombardy must h considered as a. sole cause of our slavery, is already enclosed in a "-The qualityiof the French army, as a whole," sa).bold move, :nade in anticipation of a defeat, or, at circle by the invincible armies of France and Pied- the German officer, "is first-rate, but still itisieany rate, of a retreat, of the Austrians, of which le mont. The people are rising un crowds ta defend tie rior ta thatof the Gormans and Anstriane la Ismowould profit ta hang upon their skirts, harass their rights of Italy. Soldiers, you bave the choice either respects. Its Chasseurs and Zouaves cannot,rearguard, and carry on the usual desultory warfare to reinforce the ranks of the Italian army or ta re- shots, compete with the Jagers, and its cavalu-y181 n'oof partisan leaders of bis clas. In a letter from turn freely ta your familles. Soldiers, will you figit sa good as that of the Austrians and Pruslans.' .your Marseilles correspondent I- rend with interest in defence of a tyrannical Givernment,-you, the English officers have rOpeatedly tld me that thýthe account of a newly-invented mode of transport- sons of William Tell, of noble France and Germany, Austrian light cavalry is unequalled, but they fijing artillery, iu boxes, marked "Fragile." This of independent spirit,-you, the children of nations the horses of the "heavies" deficient in ie nuequite agrees with, and confirms, information that too generous ta disgrace yourselves by such igno- strength,
reached me some time ago, from most reliable sources minious conduct ? Recollect that your officers de- It is Sti affirmed in military circles thlat Bart-at Genoa and lere, to the effect that, in the course ceived you when they induced you to enlist with Hess will take the command of the army in Italy a'of last winter, a great many cannon were sent from promises they bave never performed. Youu are the Adlatus of the Emperor.
France to the Sardinian States, in boxes, as above the victims-you are the instruments of brutal op- A brief Vienna bulletin (or probably thre abridg.described. Add to this the expedition of nearly 100 pression. Recollect that you have beau treated, not ment of one) of the combat of Montebello las reachvessels, lu tIe early part ai his sprmug, ho the Black as men, but as brutes. Do not trust in your officers, ed us haie, and, although it Will of course beri,4-Sea for corn, and the immense stores which your Who are actuated by the vilest motives. They would culed by the Turin papers, it is hardly ta b calle
Marseilles correspondent states ta bave beau accu- engage you in battle with a people Who aspire ta inconsistent with the French report yesterday trac -

mulated in the city wlience le dates, and there really conquer that which you enjoy in your own country. mitted ta you, except on one point, and that l ait
scems no room left ta doubt that, notwithstanding They would force you into an unjust contest by in- respect ta numbers. Each party says that it s ith
all professions Of a wisI to maintain pence, notwith- voking the honor of your flag ; but eau there bo l- presence of forces numerically superior, andwas,
standing the assurances to that effect given ta the nor where there is no justice? Moreover, what will probably each party believes itself correct. Onsucc
British Goveranment, and notwithstanding the many it avail.you ta fight, siace France is with us ? Fol- points there always bave been and probably w-ilb-
ingenious means taken to convince the world that low, therefore, the example of your brothers, wo in discrepancies, often greater than the Most impartia.

bis intentions were pacific, the Emperor Napoleon 1848 fought gloriouslv beside us, and mixed their historians, writing long subsequently tho le eventa,
bas for many months past beau irrevocably decided blood with ours in theholy cause of Italy. Soldiers, and with many documents borte themu, are ableet(ta make war. There may have bea one or two wa- coma then to us ; we will receive you with open arms reconcile. Contemporary chroniclors cannot hop(.vering moments in the four months subsequent ta the as brothers, crying at the same time 'Long live the then, ta e more successful, and can but weigh and
menacing words ta Baron Hubner, but the original soldiers of the foreign regiments ! Italy for ever h'" compare the conflicting testimony, often withott
design was ever quickly reverted to. Confidence is A latter from Rome of the 22d inst. announces that venturing an opinion whicl there are n t sufficient
of course impossible in persans capable of sucb pro- General de Goyon, who coamands the French troops graunds ta render positive. According ta the prencl.
found and long-sustained duplicity; one cannot won- at Rome, had notified ta the monks of the convent of account of the late affair the Austrians fouglt ga!-
der ait the mistrust and warlike spirit displayed by Montorio, a position which commands Rame, that lantly and obstinately-so much sa that it
Germany, or do otherwise than rejoice that Eng- they should evacuate the couvent, in order that it difficult ta believe that if they wvere 12,00o
land, although neutral, stands prepared for every | may be occupied by the Artillery, 15,000, or (as it has aiso he said) 18,000 strongeventuality. .Apropos of neutrality, soie of the they could have been repulsed by 41,ooo. n
gossips and wiseacres of this place have spread a A .T- • appears aiis from the French bulletin that befolý
report that the English fleet lias sent secret orders ta "The offlicial WViener Zeivu; publishes General the attack on Montebello General Forey's second brt-get up "accidental" collisions with the French, so Gyiulais report to the Emperor of the details of the gade came up. The two brigades together madeas la give otur Govermnt a pretext for declaring 'atair at Montebello :-Wounded, 718 ; killed, 290; more, it is presuned, than 4,000 men. The Austrar,
war. This absurd invention obtains considerable issing, 283. The enemy numbered 40,000 men, but statement that their troops retired in excellent ordý-
currcncy and credit here. Re-asoning is manifestly abstained from all pursuit. receires confirmation fromt the Frenchaccount, vhich
thrown away upon people capable of suchi silly cre- The Emperor bas addressed ta General Gyulai does not talk of thems' as routued, but as retreating
dulity. The present Englisi Government s an ob- n autograg h latter, expressing ta him and the troops and as pursued only by the skirmishers, and by til
ject of dislike and distrust withi the Italians, and is in general His Majesty's thanks for their remarkable fire of artillerv. If all bulletins were ns fair us tI
daily made the mark for abuse. Verv few of them valour. The letter also directs a list of aia the kil- French one seems likely to ab (setting aside 
are capable of understanding the truc ctate of feel- led and wounded to be drawn up, in order that their quiestion of numbers, in which mistakes are easih
ing in England. Their range of vision is liiited ta names may be made knowni l the respective homes." made, and as fir as I cau judge f it by an Itli
their owçn affaire, and at the present moment the- eGencral Gyulais published roport of the affuir at version of a telegraphic transmission,) the tu.
are in such a state of excitement that they are tun- Montebello bas made a most desirable impression on would he less difficult ta arrive at. Even if it bea
able t0 weigh any subject with coolness. Otherwise the public here. The number of the enemy being mitted that the Austrians were iu superior force, the%
they perhaps would discera that the Enghil nation 40,090, the bravery of our troops is imuch the more still would, of course, retreat, whenutheir object ofi
that no hostility ta Italy or to its desired liberties, esteenm ed." reconnaissance ta ascertain their opponent's strengi.
but that it has a regard ta the safety and tranquillity The bulletin respectiag the battle at Montebello lu that quarter, was fully accomîiphislied. Itis strangei Europe, which it sees conmpromised by te present which was publislhed l ithe Tiener Zeiiun ruins as that no mention is made of any cavalry being it
attack upon Austria. England is pledged ta a strict folloWs:- them. The French seems to have been unpreparen
and houest neutrality, and saould circuimstances sa "l According to a telegrams forvarded by the Ge- for their coming, and vould, it ie lere said, almost
shape themselves that she may deem i, necessary ta neral of Artillery, Couunt Gyulai, lu the evening of have been surprised, but for the gallant resistaunt
depart from it,.she wIll need no subterfuge or acei- the 10th May, ho had ordered General Count Stadion made by the Pieduontese cavalry. This consisted L
dental collision as a pretext for engagir.g lu nwar.- t make a forced reconnaissance on tie 20th, in or- the regiments of Novara and Aosla and part of the
Those must be ignorant indeed of tie feelings and der to discover the strength ad position of the right regiment of Montferrat. They lost four offlcers kill
character of Englishmen, who imagine that a Minis- wing ai the eny. Concerning lhe movement in ed and five wounded, which, if taken according t
ter would dare get up a pretext for engaging in bos- question the following telegraphic report bas been the usual proportion, would imply a lheavy los
tilities against the risi of the country. His tenure received :-' Count Stadion, who made a forced re- men; but, judging iroa ithe French loss of field o
of office would certainly he very brief. cannaissance in the direction of Teglio and Mante- ficers, bai ule nwiel haly thal grd lunlie preaeo

Tic Tarin papera continue ta teaus w-tl etters hello, met w~ih a superior i'rencl farce, and liter a war, lu viich il scenis iklI tinti impraved w-apoii-
from lte towns lately occupied y te wAustrias, sharp engagement (hit=ige gefecht) in which the and skilled marksmen will b particularly fatali,
complaining bitterly ai exactions and ill-treatmsent. enemy vas obged ta develope bis whole force, he, leaders. In any case, there can he no doubt that tl
Sone of them contain statements i is impossible to according ta the orders he had received, retrelated Piedmontese cavaluy did their duty manfully, as

credt, spciaîl hae viel elae t nligedhaie bhind thIe Poby vay aoflhe tete-d e-pon! att Vacca- gave lima for tha Frechî ta came uap beore tue lu"credit, espefcally those which relate toalleged thefs h dtzza.Adetaled acountahite action au onte- trianst ad advftnced further than Ginetrello, esby Austrian ofliiers, of linen, silver spoorte c. in bella will b forwarded by courier.'" than an Italian mile on this side of Montebello.-the holises in whici l they were qua rtered l Te The muessenger fron head-quarters lesexpected ta Cor. of Times.
gives g camedetails a te recent atliir i Monte- a e • orow eea· a unle ha re ut l EN, MY 24.-The evening sheet oz ii

hello :~iC 2Ohi, 4 ait ua likely Ihat auy particular3 relative tu> thie ffair lVliener Zci1ing oi yetrday coritains thceoioiut
bello : of the 20th will be known Somne distingýuished .r.nrZiugo etrdycnan h olwt

"9 On the 20th, up ho 4 a.m., lnwas quiet here, aie e o- oion h coan de he uintelligence froms the seat of war :- " At noan on n.t
and an express from Casatisma announced that the Austrian foce ar oghinion t tothecommander ae 21st inst, the eneny made a demonstration agaeinst

eustrians, ad raîired ove1 aig eota diarbiae a dn frcs otgta ta Pae zabuCoue ront Ierig t wing ai fie Austrian army by attack n
Ileavll, nd roi.At Io caelock aur advanced !cading irons Voglerni ta Piacouza, but Count Sta- Vercelhi bahf a brigndc-couisisting of 3,000 mer,

posts at Castelletto were suddeuly attacked. In "l d,vce led ordertan acqi re an c cae Jn undr Colonel vos Cesci-with a farce ai fm 
the struggle were killed Lieutenant Blonay and a 1ed ecei of est adqstren ofe te Frenc- 12,000 ta 15,000 men. Colonel von Ceschi retreauted.
soldier, and four others were wounded. Tie latter force aiar cogositiwhichdwasrsupposed to beunfighitimg, ta Orfengo. Two rigades of the 7thI Cùrp

inefarce rieur Vogiamra, wGouema b bose tb ait
~vcr tmusprtc liea, ud ier va butj tct uieu vs suîsîase taho un- under Genemal Baron Zobol, whiei vivre as upanlted bïwere transported here, and there was but just timee der the command of Geieral Mahon. I yesterday tiedgros tesa cme, vere directd against tire rigrtu forward tha tc ogher awhen o astell there ventured ta ask wihether CourtStadion had uo oatni ofte assailants,n lu rder toa dive lthemro

Branduzio, an Austrian colunn of 15,000 men with tion wase as :e ucceeded in executingthelat te Sesia. On seing tise mo veent tic oeny re
cavalry and 1G places of artillery. All the oxen order iven him and made ood his retreat to tiurned ta the righ t ai ofite river without rene-

tere immediately sent off ta Voghera, and the aide- the left banik of the Po, it cannot be said trat h ing the engagement (mhe Cir wencres Gefdd
de-camp of General Forey was informed of the received a 'schuppc' (cc.) Iti true thIat ie sf- urdsgMen Durug te iorced roconnaissance t
movemnents of the Austrians the French ere al- e evere loss but sa dd theenemy Who was w Montebelo w dis red tit te g f
ready inforined, by the canionade Of Casteggio,thiatgrea forre We are stsd th te, resua ofa the enuemysarmy w-ne betveen Alessandria ancd aog
another column of equal frce was coing on that expedition, as we have learnt the exact position and deleideoradles cf Austriun troops gurd
side. . b strength of the right ving ai the enemy, and have,

91 It was ,a magnificent spectacle obenold, ri 'ess besides, acquired the conviction that our troop ighit As it is very probable that tIe French and Sar
than an hour, all the French division uder armu and quits as well as the Freuci." The blockade of Ve- an papers wihl iepree-ut hc collision au tVercel -
marching to the attack at G estrello and at the nice seriouisly inconveniences the Austrian Gavera- n grat affair, it nay b well to observe that the higi.
Cascina Nuova Durona. Before evening the n - ment as it can no longer send troops from Trieste ta military authorities ithis city attaclu no importarreu
positions of Montebello and Casueggio were taken tht port, but forttunately uhie whole of the thit corps ta it. Colonel van Ceschi commanded ltheadvnuce.J
after a sanguinary combat. The damage donsue atd e wieh i under the couand ai Geoera guard ai tie 7th Corps ; and, seeing that the ene:,

Calcababbioa is not much. The Austrians were coin- ount Se aagotsche, was in Italy before the vas much too strong for i, he at once fell back on
pelled t aktev a precipitaie retreat. Yesterday the Frenchs cruisers entered the Adriatic. The first Oengo, viere lie was reinforced. It is not beie
field ofbattle was visited by the Emtperor Napoleon. corps drarmec, which is commannded by General that much blood was shed on either side; butEý
Al the mrning asbe occupied in carrying away Count C -Gallas il a w ay go ro - particulars are yet know. Yesterday evening it

the wounded in carts and carriages. The Austrians hemia ta Innspruck, by way of Dresden,HIof, Bamberg, generally related in the city that a courier hîad amrri-
lad a great manly killed, and it is said that 99 carts Nuremberg, and Munich.' The corps consiste of 40, ed from ti head-quarters of the army with acdeie
of wounded went t Pavia." 000 men, vith the customary number of guns. Six ccount ai tie engagement ai tho 20th mst., butll

There are some inaccuracies in the above, as, for cavalry regiments are alsao un their vay frons Galicia as infrmed that he will not b here until this ere.

instance, the statement tat the position of Casteg- t Innspruick. The Austrian aruy at present con- .ng. On te 20th st. Garibaldi was at RomagnanO,
gio was taken, which le contrary to that of the sists of 12 corps daee, but an order to raise four on the lft bank of the Sesia ; on the 21st1 hc wat
French bulletin, "Carts of wounded" is tao vague newç corps is likely ta b issuîed. Inl a few days an Arona, on the Sardinian coanet of the Lago Mauggiore r

an expression ta gnile one much as ta the Austrian Imperial ordinance for a conscription" of 100,000 and yesterday, it was related at Hamac, that he bd

loss, unlesswe wer told the size o the carts and men will be published. Thue lae Marshal Marmont crossed the Ticino and made his appetarance at SestO-

the number ofwounded in each.-Cor. of te Tiums. used ta say that Austria could "stamsp armies out ai Calende, u Lombardy, with 4,000 men. As nri-

THE NAPoLEOx Gux. - A correspondent of the the earth," and Louis Nalpoleon will fiad that scuch is balli ei a brave and enterprisMg an the news m

Sicele, writing from Turin tînder date of the 20th in- really the case. low Austria is ta maintainsuch a le true, huit c-rtainy requires confirmati.I
stant gives some details of ais incident which halus tast hast is a problet whih wiser men thaun mysef well nownhere that the inhabitants of te si

beens already briefly mentioned :-" Thce outposts ai aure unable la solve. Thera are- now six Austurianu ai Coma nure disaffectea, but they are ualtlikely opel

tic enecmy being ou the left bank ai the Po, opposite cops consisting ai about 240,000 men,, ln Italy,- and to muake commuon cause with Gar-ibaldi and huis net-

Valeniza, I cauld plainly sec fromn the righut bank tic by tise muiddle of the mocnth ai June the army- w-ill luîtionary followers, uts itey have ca wiholesomea iar T

miovemeonts ai the troops. It vas on this spcot thuaI probably be 325,000 stroncg, with 75,000 horses. und Generl 1aIJrbas' n his fl ing carps.nt Il Com t>1p
ane ofcour rified batteries gave thuesoldiere ofiFrancis fromn 850to000 gus. Thora are people who talkt of hebehstts elngatoihhhnsa Ca f t
Joseph a spsecimen ai their sill. The Atustrians haud lie waur being ended ini onc canmpaign ;but Napcoleon htrrd Ie Auus nuas oen iupî r fc b tii
turnead their fieldpieces upousn numlîl. and fired hun- bas oui eunsmy ta deal with whsons lue tuill neither tvheIaia rricoloeu iuase Italin elnnfs for alouis
dreds ai shiot for about six hoaurs wi'h n ver>- trifing be aile la overcomne at all, or oncly after ut long nd tic Otchllo i of otianio thia o n is ash. jsO
efTcet. Ouîr soldions, whoa wuete wantching tise firing, âendly struggle. -utsfoeinerse ad piranersI shave qute Veni, whic
and jcudged every chat as disntere-sted spectators, The dayt before yeste-rlay tic- olockade of tie paru fisgwarlead wîi rop ofall quis whod enare, oncire
cama ta tic conclusion thuat the enemuy's outposts hand ai Veusce and ai thce adjacent coast wans notuified tao ovhc w -lui hese to ar.e i nabins hofa the i
veiy indifferent artillery and were buit sorry guinners. Genceal Alemcann, thue Gover-nor ai the city, anud at are t icn enai uiet enuhe butnotln agi thce dt-
Whuen tha Austrins had exhuausted theiir ammuiitn the samue timse lhe was inormsed .hat tihe consmander liarr estedalf-aui et ofi person hot bang ao lie
lu iring at hhjis unfiortunate msill-whuichs l still stand- af tic French sqjuadron wvas ainug lo exchanuge the lieprsd thirscmpai pfrote "s Libeato of
ing-our mnen thought il highu tune ta give thuems a flou takenu lu the Asustrian vessels agamistl Frecuch Itl."Teprn essedlu- snpts- nwfor he Veicerare o
lessos' in tic art ai hirig, andi accordingly placaun six saoldiers wuhua mcight bava fallen loto flue hands ai tiescre ships ofthTinoFn e aenov th crew fricae ImP-
smaîl cnanr lu battery. Thsese guns, firing at a -Imsperial troopse. A mate impeartinent offer- cousld tcue eile ueustriana s cqadronisatao inth
distnce ai 2,000 meters, vere discharged Sive limes, hsardly hava been' ade, for almost allite vessals tuee As' rAther ano Meuadaleocc ancdo lom othn
anud the wvork vas doane, as ai tic paîisades uad for- captured buy tic French are smnackts belangi ng ta thse por ralrnl,aiManoo, ah ey anct
tificaionus construucted vith c s'much labotur by tue poverty-strickten fishsermnen ai Chioggia. Thce Gmrek AusIrn vess ai waur ate fortissatiera tlCamie
enemsy nuothing but a heap of ruins remainued. Our Steamn Navigation Compi~any tleunds ta punt on bonts prowhcedhy were consrueted abortfhalt-a-ent aI a
rifled guins hcad fulîly proved ther de-structlive power. between the Levant and Trieste ;nnd it wilîl ge th by, thi eEih cTeutrhoin happrt.our atac
Wi sudc arms thue effect is proposed withi almost whle ai the trade mto is hands, unlbess somie Eng-b gre imoani.c teriando Laer t.t 1

mathemartical certainty. The next day thce Emsperor hish companuy should culer into comupetition with it. gare two fortified ptac th one, th w f Lisss-ucet
caume frais Alessandria -ta Valenz.a ta judge ai tise Our counrymen generally observe what le going on and tva othrfc pleaoe-metioned i ton ad par5
effect ai theo nov artillery by persounl mspectio.-- in lIce woarld, huit recenly- appear ual uo remark wuhsat amissa ot sia tht-ao enilof theu isand parte
Haeuaw thse destuction' ai the previous ceusimng inl ius passing under their veryu nases. _The armamnsats Camnmin teiaticpistalsoi stoly foruaitic-
aIl ils triumphaînt reality, and remamned for sanie ofa Bavatria are ais a great scale, an'd m tisa caurse ai sneasoitcAdnhl uosîomliaifd

f L i. i v room- bu I,~ amn unabu
tie athngth ovmet o teenmy 1 The port 0 oesina s vert-y ry, u. .tim wachig he oveent o th enrn, wOho e pthe present,00 mn wweekrh 25,000 % whmen wliaill marchdei hDfvaio tU'

seemed to be preparing for retreat. The Emperoar Bavariin Palatiate (Pfahbaernu). With afewtor
was received with enthusiasm on the part of the peO- days 10,000 Bavarian soldiers will enter LandauI, n th rctyimuta wio bSaould n aIaklbc mcade Ol

pie, and and an hour afterwards ie returned to Ales- ci8,000 Germsersheimn, and 6,000 Ulm. The aceumiula- ernci, Il thvil agnpr esably thir idoint deP
sandi, accompanied by two aides-de-canup only.- lion of trop, t Muic is so grat hat 2,000 o dbeds enougtraea le laguofea teLid is Dolcblyi

You may easily conceive that this little afltir have have been made up by Orcer of the Municipal Council enugli for langer 1 hip-of-war. it is crudibly aithe

further increased the confidence of both oficers and in the Crystal Palace (Glas-Palas). ecensly, cdmman ofGrthaelt Bcorpso 'aW-er a, blis lreadery i
soldios." veral persons of ghil rank and influence in Bavar a ombandf aneral Baron d aadisle alredY lu

"AssAxniIa, May 30.-The Inperial hend quar- have reccivcd anonymous lattaers, uin %vlic ilthei Lombady, ad ut nogrnt disnansc irop thewhPo-

ters are abonut to le removel ricon Alessandria. Be- po-itical sins ai Aust-ia au-erauincated. Ticcx- atOn te 15fh met.,ttheig Sardini ne plted liei wboi

fore leaving Alessandria the Emperor visited the port of hay, corn, amuitioi, &c., frois aihvaria lo aiflt partth i hie righ lbo l of e the SesiaweiC t3

wounded, giving to each one words of consolation srictly 1roibited. M. Strenh-1, ansoilcer ofarlil iu e aftneighouno d e hVercelliunder a n

uuud1 encourageent." icrv, gl-es, lunltse Gomman Qurierly t'le inlhon-bs'g tIse afuamnoaciofithie 101h Genoruul BaronG5Ic

Thea Kingm e -s i h de ethnate of the forces lMib Frtnce and Germny bet up hlIe eny's quarters in the neighbourd
Th in ad passed the Sesm w--itlih s Corps de sint

. .

......-... r
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Ca salle, but nothing of importance-occurred. Onc
S th-int. General Baron Zobel gave medals to i

balf dozen soldiers who particularly distinguishedu
thenelves ncar Casale when the Austrians ad-a
vnced toTrino.. TheHungâriarn Hussars worthily
~alitintbheir bigh reputatiôn for bravery as willi

be Sen by the following extract frem one of thei

orders of the day:-
sOn the 15th of May three Hussars of the regimentb

Count..Haller,' who had been on patrol duty, at-c
tenpted to pass through the town of Vogbera, whichn

antig :tbeir absence :had been evacuated by the1
In trial srop3. On entering the streéts they were
surprundedaud attacked by a great crowd of people,
and by 10 Piédmantese Lancers. With marvellousc
and nee of mind and courage two of the Hussars,i
parago and Dosa, cut their way through their as-v

Sailants iid reached their complany in safety. The

third ilussar was killed."
Thé gallant sons of the Puszta (Steppe) receiveda

silver medals fromn Count Gyulai for their bravery.- u

Letters written by officers ta their wives and families

bave been shown to me, and in almost all of them

mention is made of the "tremendous lies" told bya
the Sardinian papers. Not a single farthing bas,
been demanded of the inhabitants of the districts in

,hich the Austrian troops have been quartered, anda
ne provisions and forage have been taken from pri-1
vate individuals witl-out being paid for in hard cash.-
Printed bons aire given by the different -commanders
,,r the provisions which the severai communitiesb
are ilrcquired" to supply. The mibabitants of the
provinces of Lomellina and Novara displayed no

hOstility to the Austrians, but the peopIe in theb
Drovinrcesof Vercelli and Voghera gave an unfriend-
ly receptiOn tQ their uninvited visitors. In the
neighbourbood of Voghera General Baron Urbain
took with hima 20 persons of note as hostages, but
promised to set them at liberty when the Imperial
troops quitted the province. blany of the Ofiiers
oserve in their letters that theI" Jager" are "de-
lighted" (etuck) with the performance of their
,e, 

ifle.

The relative merits of French and Austrian troop
are beeomling more discernible thon at first, and theJ
Survey more instructive. The Austrian Staff serviceJ
s reputed to be excellent, and it certainly seems thatJ
hey bave kept the initiative for the most part in ;
ibeir own hands. They have advanced and retired D
as they pleased without much hindrance or surprise.1
The battle of Montebello was of their own making, .
hough the spot looked so like a French selection.-J

Our Vienna correspondent not only anticipated theJ
enageiflent, but its very scene, before the newsa ad '
,euhed the Austrian capital. It cannot be doubted
that the French -had the best of this affair, thoughJ
Lhey fought.at some disadvantage. Itwas not 2,500(
men against 15,000, but at firat, and until support0
saine up, the French were really outnumbered, and1
perhaps continued to be so, more or less, all through
bth battît. Nevertheless, by dint of genuine gallantry
and dass, thc y force« the -Austrians :baick from point1
Io point, and remaied msters of the field. But,
thougb the French fought the best, the Austrians1
fought vory well indeed, and it must be remembered1
tha it was their design ta retire. They brought on1
the battle at their discretion, and terrainated it when
ihey tbought praper.

There s on feature in the campaign particularly
intereting ta us a the present moment. It seems1
that the Austriana bave the advantag-e in Riflemen.
and that the best of these Riflenen are the Tyrolese1
Sharpslooters,-in other words, the men who are1
trained at:home to the use of the Rifle as a national
pastine, exactly as we propose to do with our1
Volunteers.-Timtes.

ENauiEa 0F WAR.-When all the signs of the times
portend war, and that on a desperate scale, the an-
xietyhere and on the other side of the channel to
perfect tbe engines of war is naturaI enough. No
subject engage more attention at the present time,
and never before was it prasecuted so earnestly.-
The efforts which tht Emperor of the French has1
long nade to inprove bis artillery espeeially oblige
us ta look ta aur own. He la said ta bave perfected
a wanderf'sl gun. We renid, Il It lis rifled ; tbe pro-
jectiles are bollow, and produce a double effect-
that of salid shot and of shell. Their form is conical,
and leaden ailettes give to the ball a precision never
obtained before. In order to give an idea of the
terrible effects of these new pieces, it suffices to say
that a 12-pounder (new model) will, with one-balf
the number of shots of the old pieces of 24, produce
the sanie effecti; and the new pattern 12-pounder
produces at 70 metres the same result as the old 24
at 35, and requires no more than one-sixth of the
charge. The projectiles penetrate into a block off
Stone of the hardest cement, to an extent of 80 cen-
timetres, and an enormous breach is made by the e-s
plosion. The advantages of the 4-pounder are still
more remarkable. It requires buqt 500 grammes of
powder ta throw a ball a distance of one kilometri-
cal league. The precision is such that a the dis-
tance of 3,100 metres it strikes a single man on
horseback, and at that distance would destroy a
body of cavalry or infantry." All the pieces con-
structed on the new system are loaded ait the muzzle.
Two hundred guns of this kind are already furnisbed
to the Imperial Guard, and numerous others of vari-
ous calibre are being cast. One with which they are1
now practising ait Vincennes is said to weigh 2,5001
lb., and to require six men to work it. This gun1
cao, at 2,000 yards, put twenty musket baills ini a
target six feet square. An Englishman, Mr. Shaw,
claims to have invented an "Enfield rifle battery,"
consisting of twenty-four barrels, and weighing only
300 Ibs., which can also put twenty balls in a target
six feet square, at about the same distance :.if tbis1
be so, we are prepared for the Vincennes gun in the
field. But the great secret of aur government at
present is in the Armstrong gun, which bas obtained
for its inventor a baronetage and the appointment of
" Engineer to the War Department for Rifled Ordin-
ance." In order to secure the secret of this gun's
construction, the Government suppressed Sir W.1
Armstrong's application for a Ipatent, and will mow
have ta bring in a Bill ta justify that proceeding.--
Great care is taken ta prevent any unauthorised per-
son fromt seeing thue gun. During practising strang.-
eri aire kept ait a distance, and when nlot in use it lsa
safely housed. It would appear, however, thait aill
these precautions proved useless: for the editor off
the Afechanicr' Mhaga:inîe, like a patriot as lhe la, bris
given ta the woarld a detailed descriptian of the con-
struction off thîe gun. We were told before thait " it .
ls formed o! an internal steel tube, bound over withb
strips af rolled Iran1laid on spirally, somewhat affter
the faîshion o! smaill-arnt barrels, the alternate strips
being laid in opposite directions." This system off
construction is expensive, but it gives great strength
vitht sall quantity off metal. The internai steel
tube is rifled wsith a very large number o! smal
groov-es close ta each other. The shuot or shell Mr.
Armtstrong usually makes off cast iran, of abouit threet
diameters la length>, and covers it enitirely aver withb
tinm lead, so that it may conformi itself ta the rified]
literior of the bore. The gun ls loaded front the
breech in a new an] ingenious manner, and herein
it would seemt is the chie! excellence of the gun.-
With bis shells Mr. Armstrong uses a percussioni fuse
of his invention, for causing the shell ta burst on
striking an abject, lin ca the striking takes place
beffore tht tinte fuse has operated. The Armistrong
gunais mnuch lighter, compared. with the abat she
throws, than the best guns now in use ; and as for
effect we are told that onl ibis system shat or shell
Weigbghing eighty or ninety pounds, ara cast a dis-1
tance of from five to seven miles. Another war-en-1
gie wic will probably hb adopted inour navalà

service, iii Capiain Nrton's iquid fire aboll.I. bais1
aiready gone very sue cessfully through experiments'
intended to prove that one or two of these missiles1
fired into the bull of a vessel would set it in flames.1
Tu1e shell was tried against somme pieces of saecimg,
wbich represented the salao! sbip; and, thougut
they were soaked with rain, they taok lire imme-j
diately. The same result followed when aa shell,•

charged with about a tea-spoonful of the "liquid SCYTHES ! S(
fire," came li contact with a timber boarding. Thea
we have Mr. Warry's breech-loading gun, which, on MONTREAI
a recent trial, fired ten rounds 'a a minute, a dis-
tance of two thousand yards, and witb good aim.- DOZEN "Hi
What next ? Already war bas been made almost i 2000 n C
impossible with these inventions, or, at any rate, a i LDS C
pitched battle in open field. Let us hope that some- "a Scyth
body will devise a means of blowing-armies away any Scyth
column by column, and then perbaps we shall hear a ld very
no more of warfare, save as a thing gone by.-Illur- For Sale by
fratcd Times. Fr

Jnue 9.
Water pipes have been made of almost every con- 4

ceivable material-wood, metals, gutta percha, in- 1
dia rubber, stone ware, &c., but palier pipes are no- 'S P A D E S A
velties. The new pipes, a Parisian invention, are i
made of paper dressed with bitumen: they are ca- ; 10()DOZEN"iH
pable of resisting a pressure of fifteen atmospheres, SPADES i
and made to bear much more by increasing the thick- ;lities, war
ness of their walls. They are of course vcry light, the celebr
very hiomogenous, inoxidable, perfectly wholesome, 15 to 20 pe
and remavkably cheap. The bitumen is mixed with For Sale by
a certain quantity of chalik, not given, and is heated Fr
in a boiler to melting; a roll of paper is then made Juine
to pass thorough the liquid bitumen, and immedi-
ately afterwards rolled upon an iron mandrill of' the
size desired for the interior of the pipe to the thick-
ness required, When this la done, the mandrill i •

place] in another cauldron, which contains pure 1000 DOZEN :4Hi

bitumen, and afterwards rolled upon a fiat atone For Sale bsprinkied with ire ; the mandrill is then dravn ont,
and the inner surface of the pipe dressed with pure Pr
bitumen. These pipes are four times cheaper and June 9.
lighter than cast iron.-Scientifjic jmican. - -
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NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS (DISCONTINUED)

IN ARREARS TO THE TRUE WITNESS.

Namne. Place. .1mat. Due.
E s. r-.

D Dubuc, London, C.W., 1 13 4
F 311Donriell, Newburgh, O 18 9
Jeremiah MICarthy, Belleville, 0 1 8
J Hîilliard, Kingston, 1 4 0
J Garity, Do. 1 5 0
Ml Donnelly, Stonington, .Do. 1 7 0
Mrs. Ann Clark, Do. 1 1 -4
E Kelly, Do. 0 19 0
T Bowes, Do. 3 1 3
J Campbell, Do. 0 9 4
J Nicholson, Do. 3 1 3
Thiomas Fatrick, Do. 0 0G
Michael Kearney, Do. 0 17 6
A H Gibson, Do. 1 il 3
Charles Canning, Do. 2 13 9
John Roach, Do. 1 0 10
W Fortune, Do. i1s7o
A Friel,
WI Winters, Do. 0 9 4
R Thompaon, Do. o 14 0
John Tobin, Ottawa City, 0 15 9
Ed. O'Neil, Toronto, 1 7 1
P J M'Donell, Cornwall, 2 .
B M'Williams, Portsmouth, 1 c 3
M. Gannon, St. Juliamnes il
J Jordon, N. Williamaburg, 15 1
- Kavanagb, Elgin, 0 15 0
P lienneti, Chelsea, i132;O
J D M'DoCnell, Ottawa City, 019 1
E Cunningham , Do. I 19 4
David Bourgeois, Do. 2 13 9
James Moran, Do. 1 2 6
F Ma guire, Do. 14 0
G A Eeaudry, St. Martine, 2 16 3
R Tackbury, Cornwall, 1 14 41,
Michael Jobnson, Trenton, 1 13 4
John Connolly, Do. 1 7 1
T M'Laugbin, Picton, 2 Ge9
M D Kehoe, Helleville, 0 10 10
Peter Lee, Do. O 1-
Martin Grabnt, Do. 50
hI M'Cormack, Do., ; 3 
Miss Johianna Fee, Do. 8 S9
J A M'Giîlis, Do. 1 0
J Leonard, Worcester, U.S., 71
Mrs. J J Roney, St. Hermase, 2 7 1il
M M'Sweeny, Pricervile,Pik 13 0
Henry Brown, Brougha-m Pick.,
D O'Brien, Newcastle, 1 0 O
H J Larkin, St. Hyacinthe, 3 13 2
J Slamon, Cobourg, 1 5 0
Maurice Clancy, Peterbaro', 0 12 63
P Kerrigan, Berthier, 0 18 4
James Duff, Ottawa City, 4 8
M'Henry & M'Curdy, Goderich, 1 17 G
T Hayes, Toronto, 4 10 0
Michael Donoughue, Quebec, 1il 0
Michael M'Cabe, Dundas, 0 18 9
A M'Rae, WardsvilUe, 3 7
T Burke, Peterboro, 1 19 i
Richard O'Hair. Buckingham, 1 8 1
J O'Brian, Burritt's Rapids, Il 3l
Patriek Butler, Pembroke, 3 3 9
W J Alesander, South Durham, 1 17 6
T Doyle, Kemptville, 1 3 9
Wm. O'Dougberty, Peterboro', 2 8 9
John Regan, St. Albans, Vt., 1 2 0
Michael e oaway, Templet n, 50
Michael C Murphy, ErinDville, 2 5 0
William M'Bride, Clarke, Ca. Dur'im, 2 Il 0
Michael Conroy, Wicklow, 0 17 6
J M Murphy, Etchemin, 4 0 O
James Doherty, Asphodel, 1 190
J Moran, Peterboro', 1 10 0
C M'Guinness, Chicago, U.S., o 12 6
Thomas Merry, N. E., Beaverton, 1 1 3
M Morris, Lochiel, 1 5 0
Martin Cullin, Aylmer. 0 14 9
J Neumnan, Do. 3 8 9
D Tasse, St. Johns, C.E., 0 17 8
S Cavanagh, Prescotit, 0 10 0
John Scarry, Downeyvilie, 1Il3
J Hanlon, aihton, 2 15 3
Hugi M'CawkY, Trenton, o 15 0
P Darty, , rankf ryMrrûy. 315 3
Francis M'Muln. Bath, 23
H S Ouilletti, Windsor. Chatl'rr. O 18 9
P P Finnigan, Buckingham, 1 8 -1
J Quinn, Goderich. 0 15 0
Michael Dono;el, Ayàmer, i 1
J Quinn, Enily, 0 13 i1
Mrs D Leary, Peterboro, 1 13 9
F A Begley, Toronto, 1 i 0
Denis Shannor, Belleville, 2 12 1
P Finn, Windsor, 0 15 7
H R M'Donald, Brockville, 1 16 0
A E Kennedy, Lochiel, 1 16 10
J J Connolly, Mobile, Ala., O015 0
Thomas Iarrington, Emily, I 4 0
J E Toba, Wellington, 2 7 il
Sampson Wright, Brockville, 0 12 0
J J Roney, Aylmer, 3 S 5
Thomas O'Conior. Thorold, O 18 9
J Mullin, St. Anne, Ill., U.S., I 7 0
N P Moore, Worcester, U.S., 3 1 3
T Murphy, Rochester, U.S., :3 0 7
C M'Donald, Chicago, U.S.. 1 17 0
W Carroll, Leeds, 1 18 9
J J Saurin, Quebec, 3 7 6
- O'Farrell, Do. 2 2 
J Tunney, Cobourg, 0 14 7
Sergt. Nolan, Amherstburg, 1 D 9
R Donnelly, Calumet Island, 0 14 7
Francis M'Kenny, Cobourg, 0 15 2
Mathew Bennet, Norton Renfrew, 1 8 1
F Gallagher, Egansville, 0 is 9
Hugh M'Givene. Bellevlîle, 12
MartinH ora i, Do. 1 12 3
BIhBaley, Pictan, 0 12 6
W Lamb, Three Rivers, 0 12 3
P Irwin, Drummondville, 1 10 0
E Hickey, Clapham, 3 3 9

ChresMSure, Ochaa,10 4
D M'ac urle, oto eld, O 10 0

P Delany, Ingersoll, 2 6 3
Mrs. D Fraiser. Williaumstown, 2 10 0O

CYTHES!. SCYTHES !
Ir MANUFACTURE.

gins" Celebrated Narrow Ca-
ling Scythes, "Mour'a" and

patterns; varranted equal to
es ever imported into Canada,
much cheaper. A liberal dis-
wed to the Trade.

othingham & Workman.

AND SHOVELS.
iggins' " Montreal Manufactured
and SHOVELS of different qua-
ranted equal ini every respect to
'ated " Ames" make, and fron
r cent. cheaper.

Othingham & Workman.

XES.
ggus' " WARRANTED AXES.

othingham & Workman.

UGERS,
MANUFACTURED by the Montreal Auger Com-
pany. A full assortment constantly on hand, anda
for Sale b..

Frothingham & Workman.
June O.

C CUT NAILS & SPIKES.
2000 CASKS, assorte] sizes, of the celebrated

Cote St. PariManufacture.

" Dun's' Patent Clinch Nails.
For Sale by

June 9.
Frothingham & Workman,

CANADA PLATES.
4200 BIOXES "Swansea" Canada Plates.

1500 boxes " Glamorgan" Canada Plates.
500 boxes "Hutton" Canada Plates.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workmar.

TIN PLATES.
600 BOXES Coke Tin Plates, 10 and IX.

1000 boxes Bosti Charcoal Plates, IC, IX,
IN. DC, DX, DXX.

For Sale by

June 9.
Frotningham & Workrman.1

PI IRON.
580 TONS No. 1 I"Coltness" and " Glengarnock"

Pig Iron, noSa land.
For Sale by

June 9•
Frothingham & Workman.

BAR AND BUNDLE IRON.1
650

150

100
65

100
15
15

TONS SCOTCH IRON,Nwell assorted, " Glas-
gow" brand.

tons Best Refined Iron, ofH "Bradley's," " Bag-
nall's" and other best raakers.

tons Sheet Iron, assorted Nos.
do Hoop and Brand Iroi.
do "Tborneycroft's" Best Boiler Plates.
do "Low Moor" do do do
do Best Rivets for do do

For Sale by

June 9.
Frothingham & Workman.

SPELTER & BLOCK TIN.
5 TONS SILESIAN SPELTER

1 Ton BLOCR TIN.
For Sale by

Frothinghan & Workman.
June f1.

Church, Factory and Steamboat Bells.
JUST RECEIVED, ex SS, "North American," a
Consignment of "CAST STEEL" BELLS, a very
superior article, and much cheaper than Bell Metal.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman.

June 9.

FAIRBAN K'S
Patcat Platffiom and Cou nter Scakcs.

WE are Agents for the Sale of the above celebratel
Scales, and keep constantly on hand a full assort-
ment.

Jue Frothinghan & Workman.

PATENT SAFETY FUSE.
FOR DRY and WET SLASTING, constantly on
hand, and for Sale hy

Froinghacn 4. Wo-rman.
June

Ford's Patent Bath Bricks.
n00 PATENT DATH BRICKS, now landing ex
50 "Minnesota," fromt Liverpool.

For Sale, very low, being a consignment.
Frothingham & Workman.

June .

Chamn Cables and Auchors.
WOOD'S celebrated CHAINS and ANCHORS, as-
sorted sizes, witb Proofs.

For Sale byForSai by Frothinghami & Workma.
June 19.

HARDWARE.
IN addition to the above Goods, the Subscribers offer
for Sale their usual LARGE and WELL-SELECTED
STOCK of HEAVY and SHELF HARDWARE, in-1
cluding every variety of Goods in their line of busi-
ness; which have been purchased on the very best,
terms in the English, German and American Mar-
kets, and which they will sell at very reasonabl
prices, on the usual terms of credit.

Frothingham & Workman
June 9. -

G>R OC ERIES, SUGAR , &C.,
F OR S A L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montrcal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best qunlity.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGA RS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very lighît.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roaste
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUP, very fine,
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUP.
DRIED APPLES.
CIEESE, Ainerican (cquam l to Englisb.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine ;1artel,

in hhîds. anu cases.
PORTER-Dzubli aind L ondon Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Slielled AImnonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Broons, Corn Dusters; Bcd Corid, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Threaid, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and pints.

STARCI-Genfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brishes; Cloth

and Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.--Fig, Prunes; Spices, vhole and

ground; Cimnnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmega, White
Pepper, Bllack Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brinstone, Bat Bricks,
Wbiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
at the lowest prices.

March 3, 1859.

EEAUTIFUL NEW MAPS,
or

ENGLAND, IRELAND, AND SCOTLAND,

30 Inece by 40 in

Elegantly Engraved, Colored, and Mounted on
Rollers; all in the best style. Their accuracy can
be relied upon, having been got up, strictly accord-
ing to the last Orduance Survey.

ALSO,
The MAP of CANADA, colored lin Townships.

Price, 2 carh.

Can be procured at the Franklin House, Montreal;
or from P. Do.le, Arcade, Toronto.

ENGLISH PRIVATE TUITION.

MR. KEEGAN, Eglishmd Matheinatical Tacher,
St. Armes Scbooi, Grifintown, Ivill attend grentle-
men s families, Morning and Evening, to give lessons
in auy branch of English Education.

N.B.-Toor three boys, trornthe ages of 9 to 15
years, will be taken as boarding scholars. Address
Andrew Keegan, No. .17 Nazereth Street, Griffintown.

Montreal, May 19, 1859,

MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL,
April 29th, 1859.

MR. THOMAS MATHEWS bas been engaged in the
above institution for nearly two years, during which
time he bas strictly attended to bis classes. He is
well oualißied to imnart instructio in E iliqlh

P. K.
Travellers are always liable to suddea attacks of

Dysenztry andy Cholera Morbus, and these occurring
when absent from home are very unpleasant. Per-
ry Davis' Vegelable ain Killer may always b relicl
upon ia such cases. As soon as you feel the symp-
toms, fake ona teaspoonful lu a gill of new milk and
molasses and a gill of hot water, stir well together
and drink bot. Repeat the dose every hour -until
relieved. If the painsb severe, hathe the bowelA
and back'with the Medieme, clear.

In cases of /stlin and Pthricc take a teaspoonful
in a gill of hot water sweetened well with molasses :
also, bathe the throant and stomach faithfally with the
medicine clear. Dr. Sweet says it takes out the
soreness in cases of boncsettimg faster than anything
lie ever applied.

tiheine rc, so often expose] to ihurts by having
their .kia.picrcui with looks an] fins of fiaI, can bu
much relieved by 13atthing with a little of the Pain
Kiiier as soon as the accident occurs; in this way
the anguishi 3a soon abated; bathe as often as once-
ha five nminutes, say hree or four timtes, and you wiliseldoirItaive aniy trouble.

The bites anu scratches of dogs or cats are curc I
by bathing witli the Pai Killer, clear. Great suc-
cess lias beet irealised by aîpplying tlbs medinine as
soon as the accident occurs.

Lymans, Savage, & CO., Carter, Kerry, & OCt
Lamploughi & Canbell, Agents, Montreal.

EFFICACY OF THE OXYGENATED
BI3TTERS.

Froim J. C. DUNN, Esl., late City Trensurer.
BOSTON, June G, 1852.

Genilemiicn,-I have been for some years troubled
occasionaly with sevore attacieksoffAIndigestion ;have consulte] ntany physicians, tried Allapathy and
loneopathy, and can truliy say I ave rcceived mori
speedy and effectual relief from the use of the Oxy-
genated bitters, procurel front you than all utiher
,nelicimues, and most cheerfully recommend thenm ti
all who sufler front a similar affliction.

Youîr.qtru3-,
JAMES C. DUNN.

Nuîmerous certificates have been received fron citi-
zens of the highest respectability. Every dyspeptie
will be amply ropaid for a trial of this medicine.

SErai W. FOwLE &Co., Boston, Proprietors. Solî
by their agents everywhere.

For sale lu Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-
vage & Co., 226 St. Paul Street; also by Carter, Rerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johinston, Beers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street ; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Arms.

MONTREAL ACADEMY,
Bonaventure H.all.

THE next Term of this Institution SomenLntces ou
MONDAY next, 2id MAY, under thie Professorsihirp
off Mr. P. FîvzGERALu).

The Course of Instruction comprises-Engishi, lm
all its departments; tlh Gireck and Latin Classies,

Mathmaiica Free':, id Book%-]Zcopiîig, &c.
Ut ,A Freuihn Teacli- is eant] ifor the abov-

Aca]cny.
MoRIreal. April 2, 1859.

MRS. MiUIR,
283 NOTRE DAME STREET, WES,

(Near Morison & Empey's,)
WOULD intimate t eier Customers and the Publii
in general, that lier SHOW ROOM is nov opened,
vithi a bandsoine assortmnent of the FINEST GOODSin theo City.

PRICES AND STYLES TO SUIT ALL,
At

MRS. MUIR'S.
Millin-ry and Dressmaking Establislhnmen t,

283 Nnre Daue Stie-.

D. O'GORMOr.,
BOAT BUIILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made t eJrder. Several Skiffs always ou

han] far Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part off te Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paiid.
No person is authorized ta take orders on my ac-count.

q L p ntcionin ngs' COLDS,Arithmetie, Book-keeping and Mathematics. 1 have COUGHS,no hesitation in saymig, îthat he is an excellent teacher. ASTUSNIAWM. DORAN, Principal. CATARRH,
INFLUENZA.
BRONCHITIS,

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES. HOARSENESS,
SORE THROAT,

MR. MA THEWS bas been Teaching ait the Model WHOOPING COUGII,
School, Montreal, for the last two years, where he INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
has given universal satisfaction, and is prepared ta BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
stand an examination on any, or aIl of the following CePinarSECtRI.
subjects: English Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, Entere] accordimg to Act a! CongrE s, in the yr

Algebra, Book-Keeping, Geometry, Trigonometry, 1857, y JorNIngto Act o Cness, n tye
and Natural Philosophy. He can produce excellent .1857,-byJOf I. BoWN & SON, CentistC , Botont,
Testimonials, and will shortly require a School in the Clerk's Office off th District Court of th

Apply to the Rev. Mr. O'BîmE, St. Patrick's Dis:. of Mass.
Churcht, Montreal, (J. E. ir. Couous.-The great an] sudden changes offour climate are fruitful sources of Pulntirt-y ai,

-- __----- Branchial afections. Esperience having proved that
31ONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL, simple renedies often net speedily and certainly

Vc CCS.when taken in the early stage of disease, recourst
Near thbe Corner of Craig and st. Constantshould at once be ha] ta "Brown's Broncial Troche.s,

Strects. or Lozenges, let the Cough or Irritation of the Throat
Mr. W. DORAN,...........Principal. be ever so slight, as by this precaution a iuoreserious

" T. MATHEWS, Assistant Englisht Master. attack may be effectually warded off.
";J. M. DESROOHES,....French Master. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

For particulars appi at ite resaience of the Prin- ri Cures Cough, Colil, Hoarscuess lIn
cipal, 227 Lagaucheticre Street, near St. Demis Cures any Irritation or Soreness of thei Throit.
Street, ori the School. Relieves °che""cki,ý Coa" in °Co"su""jiiion.

12. Relieves Bronchitis, Asthmaaruil Catarrh.
Clears and gives strength Io the voice of som

W LL I A M C U N N h N G f A. M 'S Indispensable fo PULIC SPEAKEuS.
BROWN'S BRONCIHIAL TROCHES.

U.iE [From Rev. Huenry Ward Beecher, who has ae
-.h Troches fie years.-" I have never changed my
mind respecting then fron the first, except to think
yet better of that which 1 began in thinking welI of.
In all my lecturing tours, I put ' Troches' into my
carpet bag as regularly as I do lectures or linen. I
do not besitate to say that in so faras I have ha] an
opportuaity of comparison, your Troches are pre-M RY eminently the best, and the firat, of the great Lo-
zenge SchooI."

BROWN'S BRONCHIA L TROCHES.

r- [Fromn Pv. E. H. Chapin, D. D., New York.]
"1 consider your Lozenges an excellent article for

M A R B L E F A C T O R Y, their purpose, and recommend their use to Publie

BLEURY STREET, (NEA R HANOVER TER Speakers."

RACE.) BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
E [FroM Mr. C. H. Gardner Principal of the

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and Ruiger's .Fenale Institute, New Yorkc.]--" I have been
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS afflicted with Bronchitis during the past winter, and
and GRAVE STONES ; OHIMNEY PIE CES, TABLE four] no relief until I four] yaur Troches."
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP- BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens For children laboring from Congh, Whoopir
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the Cough, or Hoarsenes, are particularly adapted, ou
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of account of their soothing and demulcent properties.
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen Assisting expectoration, and preventing an accumu.

t by any person wanting anything in the abovo line, lation of phlegm.
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for- Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.
mer prices. For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada bas Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; aiso, at retail, by
so much Marble on hand. Johnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, Gt. Et. Jamet

June 9, 1859. Street.

J. PH EL AN.
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Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brocleville-P. Furlong.
Branford-W. M'Maunamy.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chaably-J. achett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Coenpton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hanillon-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon--. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher.
Keaptille-M. eaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Laclle-W. Harty.
Merrickrille--M. Kelly.
.Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
yiagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Otita City-J. Rowland.

Oshara-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Pertl-J. Doran.
Petcrboro-T. M'Cabe.
Preton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russellitown-J. Campion.
Richmondhili-M. Teef>-
Richmond---A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooire-T. Griffith.
Sherringrtoa-Rev. J. Graton.
Summerstorn-D. M'Donald.
St. Andres-Rev. G. A. Hay.
Si. .dthancse-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. 'Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-H. M'Gill.
St. Romuald d' Etclenin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Thorold-JohnI eenan.
Tingtwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto--P. Doyle.
Templetaont-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Meoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'intyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREEOUSE,

WIO LESAL E AND RETAIL,

e t Gi/i Street, and '19 St. Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Every desertiuun o! Gentlemen's Wearing Apparei con-
tentb on hand, or ipsde to order on the shost noticet.
ensonable rates.

Muntreai, Mas-en n 1I56.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BES Suo return hiissnee thanks to his numerous Cus-
tomers. nt ni Puble in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronag he has reueeved for the last three years; and
tope, b strie attetiosi tN busness, to receive s con-

tinuance sithe same.
t-R. P.. hving a large and neat assortment of

Boots and Stes. L1icits an inspection of the same,
which he will seil at a moderate price.

«OUNT ROPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UN%"DER THE DIREcTIsc oF

LADIES OF THE SA&CRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

TRIS lustitution, situated in a healthy and agrea-
ble locatiou. and favored by the patronage of His
Lordshilt the Bishop of London, will be oned on
the first Monday' of September, 1657.

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will coibine every advantage that can be derived
from au intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learningbecoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Depor:ment, Personal Neatness, and the
urinciples of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be tecated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
reccive that attention ihich its importance demands,
as the rimary end of all true Education, and hence
will tuorm tte tasis cf ery> class and department.
Diierences ef religions loriots cril1 net te an obstacle
te tte admission ef Pupiis, provided tthey be willing'
te coufor.n to rbt genural Regulatiens ef tte Insti-
tnute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tition, including the French

per quarter, lu adrance,.........
Day Scholars,.........................
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,) ......-...............
Washing, (for Bonrders, when done in the

(Istitute,)....................
Use of Library, (if desired,)............
Physicians' Fecs (medicines charged at
Apothecaries'ra t es,)...................
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

each,........ ............... -
Instrumental Masie,...............
Use ofInstrument,.................
Drawing and Paintin,................

Needle Worl Taught Frce of Charge.

S25 00
6 00

0 75 j PIERCE RYAN.

The Proprietors of the above well-known

CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING

ESTABLISHMENT,

RESPECTFULLY announeo t their Patrons and
the Public generally that they have now compileted
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
to offer for Sale the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
OF

READY-MADE CLTHING & OUT-FITTiNG
(All of their own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stoci of Piece Goods consists in part of-
French, West of England, German, and Venetian
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES; also fancy
DOESK1N;Scotch,English, and Canadian TWEEDS,
&c., &c.

The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles
and best Qualities.

Their Ont-Fitting Departnent contains, amongst
others articles, Fancy Flannel Shirts; Australian and
English Lambs' Wool do.; cvery description of
Hosiery; White, Faney French Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Collars, ke., tof very style and quality.

Aiso a great number of French, Englisi, and Ame-
rican India Rubber Coats-Reversable and other-
Wise.

The whole tobe disposed of at
ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

Te give an idea of ho cheap we Sell our goods,
we here state the price of a few articles:-

Black Cloth Coats from 34.00 te $25.00
Tweed, Do. " 1.50 to 12.00
Vests, 0.75 te 8.00
Pants, 0.75 te 10.00

N.B.-A liberal Discount made t Wholesale pur-
chasers.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
87 M'Gill Street.

Montreal, April 14. 1859.

IMMIGR ATION.

PASSAGE CERTIPICATES,
PER SABEL & SEARLFS FIRST CLASS LINE
of Packet Ships, from LIVERPOOL te

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,

and also by STEAMSHIP from GALWAY, are now
issued by the undersigned.

Rates and information will be furnished on appli-
cation. All letters must be pre-ptaid.

I1ENRY CAPMAN & GO.,Agents,
Montreal.

January 1850.

DR. ANGUS MACDONELL,

18 Nore Dame Street.
(Nearly opposite the Donagani Hotel.)

1. D E V L I N,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Ofice to o. 30, Little St.
.Tanes Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Liule St. James 'Sreet.
IENaY VALLIEas DE ST.REAL.

WbmI. PRICE,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annuai Vacation will commence the second
week in July, and scholastic duties resumed en theM . P O H E R T Y
first Monday' cf September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for PupilsNi ADOCÂtee
remaining during the Vacation.

Besides the "Uniform Dress," which will be black, --

each Pupil sbould be provided with six regular SELECT SCIOOL,
:banges of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
jlankets, threc pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
e., one white and bue black bobinet Veil, a Spoon MISS M. LAWLOR takos this oppertunit>'te returu
md Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing tsanke te ber man> patrons fer tieir literai support
lox, Combs, Bi-ushes, &c. since ber commencement> ad bepes by unremitting

Parents residing ut a distance will deposit suffi- care tethe pregress et ber pupils, te usent s con i-
4eut funds to mect any unforeseenexigency. Pupils nance of tie same. Rer course ef instruction com-
till be received at any turne of the year. prises ail the varions lementary branches et nuEng-

For furtber particnlars, (if required,) apply to Hislieedocatien, with music. Terms mederate, sud
.Lordship, the Bisbop of London, or to the Lady Su- sua>'btekueve perseusl>' at ber echeel turing the

ereutNLope, Leeden,tm. W. ehuraem atteudance.

TO LET,

WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESIN, '

THAT large comrnodious HOUSE, covered with
tin, surrounded by a brick wall, containing fifteen
apartments, with a large and spacieus kitchen ; Gas
and mater in the ouse-Cellar, and with Brick
Stable and Sheds and a large Garden, situated on
Wellington Street, Point St. Charles-Haouse and
premises have undergoue a thorough repair; has
been occupied for two years as a Boarding I ouse,
by the Grand Trunk Co., for the accommodation of
the Company's Clerks. The situation cann t te
surpassed.

ALso,
Two comfortable BRICK DWELLINGS, with large

Yards and Sheds.
AND,

A large PASTURE FlELD, well fenced and a
constant stream of water running through it, adja-
cent to the city luits.

-FOR SALE,
Several BUILDING LOTS, ou Wellington Street,
West of Bridge, situated in a most improvtng part
of the city.

Apply to FRANCIS MULLINS,
June 1. Point St. Charles.

1859. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1859.

GREAT BARGAINS!
AT THE

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 K'GILL STREET, 87
H. BRENNAN,

« BOOT AND SIOE MAKER,

1 \o. 3 Craig Street, (West Eid,)
NEAR A. WALsHs GRocEY .MONTREAL.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Establisted in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sule

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
bot, Locomotire, Plantation, SchooI-
House and otter Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as tonyse recent .improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates cf transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Ageots,
West Trs , N .y

THE nost important news ot lite season-the great-
est excitement being felt from the fact being made
known--is that

McGARVEY'S LARGE STORE

l S NO W OP EN E D,
with an entire riew Stock of this choicest styles of
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, at prices that
will be found lower than ever before offered, as te
bas availedhimself f the advantage of purchasing
bis Stock durin the inter for cash, and securing
the best Goods in the market for prices tat w6iould
astonislhail. Hrewould cal] special attention te his
large assortment of PARLOUR, CHAMBER and
DINING ROOM FURNITURE of Black Wainut,
Mahiogany, Oak, Chetnut, anid Etîamelled Furni-
ture, from $28 te 31î5 a set, andl a large Stock of
Mahogany, Black Walniut Centre Tables (Marble
top); also a splendid ornamaented Centre Table, re-
presentin>g William Tel shooting an appie off a boys
head, Washington, fludian Chiefs, and containing
7,fG0 separite piecce of wod.

Those inwantr f sich goods will best corsult
their own interest by calling aI 244 Notre Dame
Street, and exansiningiis Stock. Ail gooss warrant-
ed to be what they are represented, if not, they can
he returnedt within one monti aftJe date of sale and
the money will bie refnsdcel. AIl gods tielivered ou
Board the Cars or lnatls, or at the rsAidence cf par-
tics wico reside inside tite Toll Gates free f charge.

OWEN McCARVEY,
24- Notre Damne Street, near the French Square,

Wholesale and Retasil.
April 14.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JO HN \1CLO)SK<5

Silk ane 4oollen iDyer, andt! Scournr.

38, Sanguinet Street, orth corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks te the Publie of Mon-
treal, and the surroinding country, for the liberal
manner in which he as been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the sane.
Be wishes te inform his customers that ie las made
extensive improvements in bis Esttablishme:t te meet
the wants of bis numerous customers ; and, as hie
place is fitted up by Stoam, on the best American
Plan, lie hopes te e able te attend te his engage-
ments with punctuality.

He will dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &tc.; as aise, Scouring ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Sil-s, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Oleaned-and Renovated in the
best style. M kinds oftStains, soch as Tar' Point,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wino Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

iCN.B. Goode kept subject te the caim of the
owner twelve months, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853,

EDUCATION.

MR. M. C. HEALY wiil OPEN bis SCHOOL on
MONDAY next, 2nd MAY, in Sr. LAWRENCE
MAIN STREET, No. 95, lu the School-house lately
occupied by fr. A sEasoN.

MIr. Healy's Course of instructions will embrace a
sonnd English and Commercial Education ; as also
a Course of Mathematics for those who may wisi to
prepare for any of the Professions.

N.B.-Pupils can receive PRIVATE instructions,
after School hours, in any of the ahore studies.

Terns moderate, and made known at the School
Roms, No. 95, St. Lawvrence Main Street.

Montreal, April 28, 1859.

IMPORTANT TO

FARMERS AND AGRICULUURAL SOCIETIES.
NEW SEED WHEAT FROM SCOTLAND.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have received, per last Steamer
from Liverpool, samples of 3,000 Bushels Scotch
Fyfe WHEAT, to arrive by first vessels.

This Wbeat bas been selected for them with great
care, and is imported expressly for Seed.

Samples may be seen at their Office, and ail other
informations obtained, if, by letter postoald, ad-
dressed to

GREGORY & CO.,
37 Commissioners Street,

Montreal.
April 28, 1859.

lovetd fur thoir cure.
Do net be put off byunprincipled dealers with

other preparations the> malte more profft On.
Deman AYt's, and taia noe others. The sico
want the best a d Ù=i B:thom, and they should
bave i.

Al eur Remedies are for cale by

Lyman, Sivage, k lA0., at Whooaeile and Re-
tail; and by ill the Druggists in Mulnt:eol, and
tihrotughout Ujp-r ani hower Canada.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED te 43 NOTRE DAMlE STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
pasite te Dr. Picault, where le wil keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffe, Sugar, Wines, Brandy,.&c., and
all otter articles [required] atthe lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the Iamediati Supervision of the Righi Rev.
E. J. lloran, Bihop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthtful parts of Kingston, le now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departmtents. Thea bject of
the Institution is te ipart a good and solid educa-
tion in the futiet sense of th e word. The bealth,
morale, and muanners of tthe pulals will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a c mplete Classical and Commercial
Education. Partictslar attention will be given te the
French and English Ilanguages.

A large and eirll selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

T E R M S
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annumss (payable talf-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library durinr stay, $2.
Tt b Annual Session cnnmences on the lstSeptem-

ber, and ends on ithe Pies t Thursday of July.
July 21st. 185S.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A eonpound remedy, in which we have la-bored te produce the most effectual alterative
that can b made. It sl a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, se combined vith other
substances of still greater alterative power as
te afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed te cure. It is belicved
that such a renedy is vanted by those who
suffer from Strumous comnplaints, and that one
whichi will accomplish their cure ust prove
of immense service te this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
coupettnd will do it hlas ent prox'lven by exper-
iment on inany of the corst cases to be found
of the following complaints: -

SctoruL.t AND SenoFuLous CO3IPLAINTS,
EnUPTIONx AND ERuPTInv DIsEAss, ULcERs,
PEUPLES, BLoTcuEs, TUoRs, SALT HlimUI,
SCALD HEnAD, SYPILIS AND Srrnsnrxc Ar-
rEcTioNs, MERcURAL DIsAsr, Dîoersy, NEu-
SIXIA OR TTic DouLoUitr.ux, Dr.nmaIrr, rYs-
TEPSIA AND INDIoESTION, EitYsr'lELAs, IisE
Oit SI. ANTsoY's FiR, and indeed the whrbole
class of compaints arising from IMrURITY oF
-nE BLoon.

This compound will te founi a great pro
moter of health, vien taken in the spring, te
extel the foui humois whlich fester iii the
blod at that season oft tie year. By the time-
ly expulsion of then many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. IMultitudes eau, by
the aid of this reniedy, spare thenselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through wrhich the systein will strive te
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted ta do
this througi the natural channels of the body
Iv an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood wienever you find its impurities
bursting througlt the sidn in pimples, eruptions,
o seres; cleanse it when yon tfind it leob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever il is foui, and your feelings wi] tell
you when. Eveit isere no particular disorder
la felt, people enjoy better heath, and live
longer, Ibr cleansing the blocd. Keep the
blood hsealthy, and aln is well; but with this
pabuluni of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
mustt go mwrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordcered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla bas, and deserves inuc, the
reputation, of accomplishing those ends. But
the world lias been egregiously deceived by
prepaatioss of it, partly because the drug
asle Lis not ail the virtue that is clainied
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretendiig tto be concentrat cextracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public alive been mis-
led bylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract tof Sarsapailla foi one dalla-r. Mest
of these tava been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if an, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties w'hatev-
er. H-ence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until tc
naine itself is justly despised, and htas becomne
synonymtous with imposition an eheat. Still
we cal this compouni Sarsaparilla, and intend
te supply suci a remedy as shall rescue the
naine fron the lond of obloquy whici resta
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it lhas virtues wvhich are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it je intend-
cd te cure. ln order te sceure their conplcte
eradication froin the systeni, the remedy shouîld
be judiciously taken according te diçections on
the bottle.

rnEPAIF) BY
DR. J. C.AVER & C.

LOWELL, MASS.
Prtec, 91 per Bottie ; six fotties for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renownu for tise cure ef
evcry variety' ef Throeat anti Lunrg Comaplaînt, tisat
it is cntirely unnecessary fer us to recount tise
evidence af its vir-tues, wvherever it tas been em-

poyedi. As iltihas long been la constant use
tbroughouit tihis section, weo need snt de moere titan
assure the peopsle ILs quality' is kept up te tise Lest
ut cvrc lias becen, andt tisat it mnay bie reliedi on te

do fer thseir relief ail it h-as eer becen foundi te de.

Ayer's Cathartic Pis,
yOD. TISE CUIE OP

Cos tivness, Jaurndice, Dyspepssia, In digestjisn,
Dysentery, Foui Stomack, .Erysipelas, Hetadacse,
Files, Rhieumsatism, IEruptionus and Skinî Diseases,
Liter Cemplainst, Dropsy', Tatter, Tunmors andl
Sait Rheunm, WVorms, Got, Neurralgia, as a
Dinner Pil, andl for Fr'ying thse Blood.

Tthey are su gar-coatcd, se tisaI tIse most senai-
tire can taike htem pleasauntiy, antdute>' as-e tise
test cuprient lu tbe woerld for altise puirposes o! a
famîil' physic.

rinca 25 cents per :Zox; Five boxes for $1,00.

Osent numbesof Clergymen, Ubsiclis,Statces-
sue, und cuminent persenages, bave lent tbeir
names te certifythie unpasraslet duefulnsessoetheso
remedties, bt eur- spaco lhes-e will net permit tie
insertinî ef themn. Tise Agents boeow namsed fur-
niaih gratis eur AMEmncAN ALMANHAc e 'whicit the>'
are giron; wils aise foul descrilptions cf lihe abovo
complsainits, sut tise treatment thsat shouldi bo fol-

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORE,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANoTHER.
Dear Sir-We bave much pleasure in inforrming

yon of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
partienlar suff'red for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yo
that te is now perfectly well.

jSisrsas or ST. JOSEP,
HamiltouO. W.

GREAT WESTERN INSUANCE COMPÀNY

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,................$500,000

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE

Ofice-No. 11, Eenoina &reet.

THE undersigned Agent for the above Company sprepared te receive applications, and grant, PoiciegThe Company Insares ai descripti of lBuildings
Mille, and Manufactories, and Goods, Wares, and Mler.chandize contaimed therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath bas been appointed Surveyorte the lCompany.All applications made to him willtie dul>' attended ta.
AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.Montreal, Octeber 8, 1858.

C O U G H S, BRONCHITIS
t HOARSENESS, COLDS, iNFLUE.L ZA, ASTEMA, CATARfi, any

talion or Soreness of tihe Throat -STAITLY nELIEvED by Brown's Bron.
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges..

To PuanLC SPEAxs s and SINGERs, tbey are effectuai
in clearing and giving strength to the voice.

"lIf any of our readers, particularly ministers orpublic speakers, are sufjering frosn branchial/irritation
this simple remedy will brin' almost magical relief."..
CuuSTIAN WATcHMAN.

"Indispensable to public speICrs-'-ZION's ERALD.an excellent article."--NATIOsNL EAI, WAsurso.Ton.
" Superior for relicving hoarseness ta anything te

are acquainted with."-CIaRîsTIAN UIEÂlBAD, Csxc.\'
NATL.

di J most admùable remnedy."-BosTvoa JoUNAsL.
" Sure remedy for throat affections."-TnA&scnIPr
"1 Eflicacious and pleasant."-TH AVELLER.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United States.

TUE GREATEST

0F TEHE AGEs
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discorered inone of the common pasture weeds a Renedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the wrorst Scrofula down to tie cotanon Pimaples
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred.cases, and
never failed except in two cases (beth thunder hu-
mor.) He bas now in his possession over two hu-dred certificates of its value, all witin tirenty milesof Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nursing sore
mouth.

one te three bottles will cure the worst kind ofpimpIes on the face.
Two to three bottles rill clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst ca-ker in the mouth and stnoch.
Three te five bottles are warrantei te cure theworst case Of erysipelas.
One to two botles are warranted te cure allisu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted te cure Iunning of theears and blotches among the hair.
Four te six bottles are warranted to cure corruptand running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruptio Of the skiu.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure thenost desperate case of rbeumatism.
Tbree or four botties are warranted t cure sait

rheurm.
Five te eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofala.
Disc-risen FOR UsE.-.-Adult, One table speonfnl

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoona-fui; children from rive to eiglht years tua spoonfu.As no direction can be applicable to al! constitutions,
take enough te operate on th cbowels twice a dar,Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casescf Sorofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
.Fer Inflainatia and Humor of tie Eyes, this givesimmediate relief; you will apply it on a linenrag

when going to ted.
For Scald Hcad, you will ut the hair ogf theaffeced

part, apply the Ointment free]y, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rub it wellain as often as convei-
ent.

For Seules on au inflamed surface, you will rub it in
to your hearVs content; it will give you such rleal
comfort; that you cannot help wishing Weilla tthe in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing tirotugh tihe skin, soon hardcning on the sur-
face; in a short Lime are full of yellow matter; soe
are on an infilamed surface, seome are net; Vill apply
the Oiniment freely, but you do not rub it lu.For SorLe gs: this is a common disease, more se
than 1s generaUy> supposed ; tise skin turns purpie,
eorered with, scales, itcbes intoleraly', soetutimes
forming ruinning ceres ; by' applying tise Gintment,
tihe itcing and seales wiil disappear in a fewr days,
tut yeu must keep on with tha Ointmient antil tise
skin gets its naturai celor,

Titis Oinîtment agrees with erery' flesh, and gives
immediate relief ini every skia dicease flech!i lh eir ta.

Price, 2s Gd pier Box.
Manufactusred b>' DONALD KENNEDY, 220 War-

ren Street, Roue> Mass.
Fer Sale b>' erery' Druggist in the United States

sand Britishs rorinees.
Mfr. Kennedy takces great pleasure in preseniting the

readers ef the Tire WzvsEss with the testimony' cf
the Lady Superior ef ttc St. inceul Asylume, 1'as-
ton :-

S-r. VtxcENT's AsYLuM,
Boston, May' 20, 1856.

Mfr. Kennecdy-Dear Sir-Permait me te returnl yOU
my most sincere thauks for presenting te thse Asy'-
lumt yousr most valuable msedicine. I have made
use ofEit for ecrufurla, sere cyes, and for ail te htumore
se prealent among children, ef thaat class so ne-
giected befere entering the Aeylnm;i and I bave tte
pleasuîre et informing you, it tas been attended b>'
the mnost ]happy cffects. I certain>y dcem your dis-
covery a great blessing te all ipersons afilicted by'
screfuls and otter humors.


